
Blessed is the Man that utalketb 
Not in the Cotrosel of the Ungodly

the public in his true colors you must certain directions are a bye-xvord even 
| indeed have some moral courage about ' in the red light districts.
! you that our papers have not got. In j * #
t addition to a small position that I held
in the government lor a number of! Sir Frederick Borden is a disgrace lo, 
year,, 1 kept a<ew boarders in order to | ?»>' community. Tin- West Is watch- i 
support my family, one son and one ! 'nK King s county with considerablersr; H 5= The Minister of Agriculture has not

Walked-He Has Sat
nominee of the Moral Social Reform 
League.

SIR FREDERICK
BORDEN EXPOSEDright kind I

girls am

■d RE.Vk 

the light Liberals Should Refuse to Support a 
Government that Stands for Him across this man 

hirti to board at my house, 
was that under the pretense of getting 
her into the General Hospital in Mont
real to train for a nurse he got her 
away from home. I was not, of course, 
consulted and knew nothing about it 
till she left home. I did not know that

8, call ant
"" ~lt just amounts to this, that Sir 
Frederick Borden in opening his cam
paign adopted a threatening altitude 
toward any possible attacks that might 
be made on his private character dur
ing the campaign, his object apparent
ly being to scare out of their boots such 
newspaper writers as might be cour
ageous enough to show him up in his 
true light.

NOTES AND COMMENTSAW take -the following article from 
the Calgary Eye Opener. This is not 
the kind of Muff we like to publish, but 
in the public interest it is necessary at 
limes to expose wrongdoing in high

prohibition. Mr. Fisher started out to
FI8HER*8 MONTREAL SPEECH carry on the temperance reform in Par

liament. He has remained silent on this 
Mr. Fisher in a speech delivered in ques|ion lf askcd why hc has no, agi~

Borden had anything to do with her Montreal on October the ninth has ,ated ,bis qu^do,, his only reply would 
going for some time after. After all many interesting things m it. Hut ns he, “If you elect the Conservatives they 
that, he came again and lived-in my chief interest lies in the things Iimillcd wj|| nol h,. any better," 
house, but never let on that he had any- rather than in the things stated. ,Y|r. has n„, protected the in-
thing todo with her leaving home. It j _-®r' Flsl,er refers to puritv of elec- | terests of the farmers as he should have 
was during his stay this time that I jtlons- In this reference his whole ar- Jom, |f asked why he has not been 
found out. I accused him right away. : gume"t was the fact Htat the Cotiser- i more acl;vc jn their interests he would 
Then he told me

Fisher has done little fur the 
farmer.

i Jack"

The time is ripe and rotten rip.; for 
change.

i.

Sir Frederick Borden has more gall 
than a herd of government mules. He 
lias presented himself for re-election in 
King's county. Nova Scotia, 
kind of people can there he in King’s 
county to stand for an unclean thing 
like Fred tSorden ?

Dan Meigs votes solid for Fred. 
Borden. I

Well, he is not going to scare the 
Eye Opener.

What

Fisher's political career is finished in 
Brome Cauniy.

! , vatives should not speak about suchwas mistaken. . . probably reply, “If you elect the Conser-
warned him that I would make him thing*- M** hishcr s whole argument va|jvgK tf|gyarill «uh be nwy *vttr- "

1 pretty sorry, both film and his family, wiUi rtgard *° Pur'“.v in elections
* the argument that people in glass

Mr. Fisher has not been instrumental***

I as I would see that they got their share 
* °" lhe second of ,his edi,ion of what was going. He got out of Ot-

The dav tie received the nomination, « publish in fascimile two letters ad- |awa d|at ,ime and never callK, back Does Mr. Fisher believe in purity of ,fa>kcd why hu dy work for lhc 
at Keiitville. Sir F. B.>rden made a piti-I dressed to us early this year by Mrs. for 0(W ^ He well, lo Boston. : elections? From his recorded speech : of lhe ,H. probahk
fill spectacle ol himself. He alluded to Mana Allison. Ottawa, whose daughter Th<, aame ,ime mv aaughlcr left Mont- lhe natural conclusion to be drawn is . . ..|k#,,u vlc,|hc Conservative^
the charges against him that had ap- | was spirited away from home hv this ^ and a,M, ^ BDSton. , tried, that he does not. When the Corner- ,hey ^ rE(luce ||)(. ,ariff
peered in tlie Calgary Eye Opener and j °'d reprobate. The letters are those of ! |ocale her -m %y>nineali but could not, vatives accuse the Liberals of being Mr Fisher has done llo,hing for
later were inrorporated in an article in,‘m old tady whose orthography, etc., is nor Jid , bear a„y,hing of her for a c,,rruPl Mr. Fisher simply answers, has not seen to it that his
Its Nineteenth Century. Amongst i not quite up to the mark, so we llax ® j year after. I put in a bad time, you; What about Colchester.' elections were pure, and has gone hack Tile Hon. Minister of Agriculture
other things Ik- said : copie Hein out to ma e l u ir perusa mavb_, SUre. 1 broke up my house and ; The dav was when Mr. Eisher stood „„ ttic pledge- hr made. His onlv ex- stands for puritv and yet hacks Fred.

“ Mv friends tell me that scribes are i easier tor our readers. They speak for , wri)l ^ stay wilh Hlne |m. squarely against bribery in elections. cuse is lhe ,|,at other fellows are worse. Borden,
writing under various names against | themselves.— -Well, Borden came back and I went He is very quiet on that question now. This excuse will not go down with the!
Whom I ought to be bringing libel suits. I —o— down to Montreal mvself and hired the ' Wl,en l,c or his Parl> are accused of

Then every- elect,on trickery he does not come for- 
He was keeping her ward hl,ldl.v aaJ indignantly deny the 

accusation. All he savs is that the

Mr. Fisher »ays he is a Liberal. 
Maybe he was once, but he is not now.

Fisher has a stronger constitution 
than we have if he can stomach Sir 
Fred.

in reducing the preferencr given to 
manufactures by the protective policy.houses should not throw stones.
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Bronte county has been corrupted in 
the interests of Mr. Fisher. Fisher 
calls this electoral purity.

Twenty-two ministers of the gospel
are out working against Fred. Borden 

Thi-. to manv people appear* to be ut- - . - . f i1 1 11 ,in ms own county of Kings, N. S.
tvi* madness, hut there is a method in

electors ol Brome.B FIRST LETTER“ | did bring a suit, but it was in 
England. My enemies say go west , 
somewhere—to Calgary for instance— i

Montreal secret service. 
144 Slater St., Ottawa, thing came out.

Dec. jo, 1907.
CORRUPTION IN BROME

in a boarding house at 862 Pallice9 Copseivatives did it first.
Mr. Fisher dare not. come forward

but it suited me better to go where 1 Mr. Edwards:—   (Palace?) street. His wife and family
did. I was paying my own expenses, j I tear Sir—I thought many times ol |jVed a sbor, wav from the hoarding
Tin people who talked of these suits! writing to you, but could not get my house. 1 went right up to their house and sav that tic is against

courage up lo do so. I heard about at ,,, Stanley street and told his wife ruPl'on in elections. His own elections
all about it. She told me that Borden have been corrupt in the past. Whetlv 

" in England, but would be back in er he is personally responsible or not i?
a secondary consideration. He is vvid-

We are running in Brome County j 
and we are running without corruption.-

over- % 
let it 
vck. n were not paying the expenses.

“ I saw fit to wail till a respectable some article written in pur paper. I 
journal put this slanderous western | did not see it myself, but only heard of 
article in its columns. I saw fit to it. I refer lo Sir Frederick Borden. I

!

z The Liberals have been pointing theWe have been through the county off 
Brome and everywhere are heard a the ,ing»*r °f shame at Geo. E. foster.

l-atelv they have been apologizing.
Z a few days

There was a dreadful row, yotf may aware ,,f lhc Bromc briber? a* he
is content when the Liberals are accu-

wait for some one to copy it. The have been the victim of that ruffian’s 
journal that did this happened to be outrage on myself and family. 1 can- be

1 not get oxer it.

9 tales ol rank corruption practiced in the 
elections of the .Minjster of Agriculture.

had the misfortune down from Ottawa, another judge and svd °‘ corruption to calmly-mmouhee 0l) ^ |he
11 I promptly brought action and the to take him to board in my house dur- the secret, service agent. They all held l*lal t*le Conservatives are as had. 

was completely vindi- ing the sitting of parliament, with some 
ealed. That journal made a full and j other members. Well, he ended by \s now Senator Beague. You may be

taking my only daughter away .from süre 1 was not allowed to that meeting

Sir lw>uis Davies was brought9ac in
Fisher tells England, “Let Canadian 

cattle into youy country.” England 
tells Fisher. “Improveyour regulations 
and I will.”

.the Nineteenth Century.Z same story
that IJrome is corrupt and has been 
corrupted during the past twelve years 
and this corruption has been practiced 
on behalf of Mr. Fisher

nearly died from grief and and Mr. Beague wanted Bordeti thrown *r fisher also referred to the cam- Liberalism has been dragged in the 
The latcSk James Knowles, editor. shame- 1 have onc aon- He_ wa$ out of the cabinet there and then, hut gaign of slamlerbeing waged against - mud ,«n ,ba| county Thc „amc ^

of the Nineteenth Century, and Ham- ! assistait» to me either physically or Sir Louis Davies fougllt hard to keep the Liberals. Mr. Fisher prelers to |ong(.r sl lllds for pur|t> and righleous-
ilton Fyfe. author of the alleged libel- mentally, and being a widow 1 could him. call ,t slander, many people call 't the | ^ lhecounly „f Brome i, stands
tous article, were verv foolish to apol- do nothing. The whole cabinet stood I ^cannot write any more tonight. trulh- _ „ for hriherv and corruption and election
ogize. -However, they thought ‘"the h> him- 1 was treated most shame- Have you anyone here that would call Mr. Fisher does mil refer at all to the' ;1ricktirv
easiest wav the best," and sent Borden full> - To add to my trouble ar that a„d see'nie ? This is :h« the one- Liberal platform of 1893. That plat-j XVv hal v hvard lbv Min;sU.r of Agri„
^joo. the amount at which the Min- .,ime 1 was Just recovering from rheu- tentl, part of what I have to say. was a good one. Mr. F isher, j 1$r„,„c ^
ist'er of Militia's character was valuated matism ,hat 1 offered from for three Every word I state here is true. You b""ever, and his associates found that |u, „ttcred WE[e ,ulble Tolislcn

years and l could hardly work.. I'| can do what, you please with it. platform rather annoying and eonse- I |o ||im <|m. w<M||d nalurai|v Cl,„clude
hired a lawyer named Taylor McVeity. (Sgd. ) M ARI A ALLISON. ‘•uvnll-v 11 hl,s dr‘,nred'‘>ul *,f '«*»• all hi. vk.vlioils wvre pure.
He advised me what to do. 1 soon It ,s very well tor Mr. Fisher, to,gel ; Mr. Fi,hv, is either a f.,.l or a hvpo- „ ^ E

Now ma* the smooth cunning of «wml -»»« he only looked out for him- V “P before a Montreal audience and ac- I ^ „ ||a> ^ ^  ̂^ Mr. Fisher believes ,he one end of
the man in his disposal ol the wonder- self. He threw me over and told me We commend these le„ers to .i,.,, ruse the Conservatives bygone Holes add,in .........  Never i |k’1,,,C!‘ ,S ‘° Krt v ’lt^ 1.ph-> are
fut £300. Note the capital he makes ‘hat Borden was a fine, good-natured, tender consideration of Dr.-Cliown, of *,rK,v'"K awa? government lands to on,.e h.lvl. w, lieard him refer to there purrly secondary. He has thrown 
not of h. jolhr good fellow and he didn't like to moral reform renown. Being a clergv- large syndicates. Fisher and I,is as- ^ ^ ,>f , vrrupli„n ,lv llas kl.p, ! “‘"hoard principle after pr.nc.pk-for

“ I have determined," continued Sir d° anyth#»to him. I tried to get my ,na„ of livelv political proclivities, how- Mdatts " w senl l“ °";,wa “pressly ^ , f |r. had hean| lhv||, |||En ' >ake of votes, and now Brume Uh-
Frcdcrick. in hi, speech, ^-to give the brought uptin the House here, but ever; and àn ardent 'Liberal partisan, it ' " ,he PurPose 1,1 PuU,l,g a sl°P 10 ! he is dull of intellect and perception and 

to the cause of education in »'* '“«ler of the opp-s.lion being his is hardly likely that he will pay anyat—i1'1" IFV'WÆWI)' M«r | ,iww,ld.not. hEJtOtLM Ottawa.
I have established with ro“s!n 1 "old rot gel it past him. In ,cmion to them. Tile wrecking of -a--,My"s,i!'‘raek"'W laml -<m«t »d.. the ; ,u.ard ,|]em a|]d llaiw>t denied them in

home, the ruin o( a young girl and the ,k*lsl^ns'l*ie Lonservative t. t.it 1 i)6 sp^.^hes a’out elevtoral purity, quarter of a million dollar-, in govern- 
scholarship. The money is in the would come up. Sir Wilfrid Laurier in- breaking of amiothef’s heart, are of no ' 'l"J '[1.COnK'‘ ffr-Y B9or grac‘' fr0111 ; |hen he has exhibited great foolishness ment money. Five hundred dollars a 
hands of trustees to give the interest, tvrfered and haJ mv daughter placed consequence whatsoever when A lie hislurtocalml) .ickiiov^lc go that ta|ging vaguely, when lie should I w<*ek trom one client merits a few
$75 a vear, to the boy passing the most *" t*,e L>oxvn Laiids Departnumi in cause thereof happens to he a.libertine '*lL iberaK^iave practicaUv given navt)s-pe« itiv charges. ! eulogies to the parties giving tUeiror-
surcessful examination into one' of the Montreal.. I cannoi describe all I went occupying a seat of honopin Sir Wilfrid <lxxa> large tracks ot land tv large < or- ff tlie election- in his behalf have tract-. Fisher is the member of the 
colleges of Nova Scol’a or thc adjacent through. In order to shut me up, Bor- Lmmer’s Cabinet as a minister of the Por,lllXMls- excuse that tin (.on- |>evn (x>rrUpt to hi- acknowledge then «4 “v eminent eulogized. .

,den got Mr Fielding to throw me out crown. It w/rv fioliiicaf heresy vvvn ^rvat.ves were worse .- no excuse ^ ^ hvrt>vrite w hen he arises to talk */ V
oYjitsmall pt>sition I held in the Finance lo breathe a/vord about the affair/ He and.h,s associates have betrayed l1U)ra|ily amf-purity andHrirtisell Fisher sav- he h ,s tried h^y lo rc
Department siuev tVmfvdvratio,,. , _ =- -v .

ot corruption. Canadian cattle. Hi, fetish i^ula-
We desire to run ns a protest against lions in regard to cattle are ceposited 

Mr. Fisher and the electron methods with the British minister of agriculture.
The Englishmen know a thing or two, 
and are perfectly justified in turning 
Fisher dow n.

9 result is that a meeting in Mr. Beague’s office. He
CAMPAIGN OF SLANDER

>re Z ample apology.”

Vnitvd States papers. The Montreal 
Witness says, are describing Montreal 
as the most wide-open town on the con-» 
tinent on Sundav.

iEKVER for a 
id Empire of

If a Missisquoi voter cannot vole for 
Geo. Ford, let him vole for Dr. Pickcl. 
We have kiic-wn the Doctor for fifteen 
years and there is not a mean streak in

by these gentleman.ort

4 Heating 
give you 

ilation of
erals ary disgusted wilh him.

---------^7”

The Montreal Herald h;is received a
If he

King’s county.
order to make me Out.a li;u in case itira

both
it in the Canning school, for all time, a

in hnii‘1, 
ami wli ‘D

ml every- college in New Brunswick.”
To assist him in doing this he had

called in Rev. Mr Sellars, Rev. Dr.
Crowell and Dr. Covert, councillor. aKain ,|ir-'d another lawyer, hut he
These gentlemen had met and drawn (Fielding presumably) put me hack We may be regarded hv certain bil-
up conditions surrounding lilt- gjf;, 1 after keeping me out for two months. tous persons as it tough character rçiv - madejxyjlions-oot til tlie govemmetil.
which had been drafted hv Dr. Crow- The whole- government is rotten, tting a disreputable paper, but, thank Burrow, has become wealthyand many ; ,1ivd „„ ,lis Wyji. If Canada is
ell. The monev would kelp to educate Tt-is is net half. Borden has another goodoere. we are not half as tough and other government attachées have a'*u^' v|lj etections such me,, as Mr

that he separate3Truui her bus- disreputable ' as editor of this little profited from large deals in government
.* She is in paper âs i- Sir Frederick Borden Jgi li^s lands. Tht^very fact condemns Sifton

cabinet minister. At all and also condemns Fisher when he

There; is one thing sure. Sifton has

ing
i
i Work womansome worthy boy or girl in onc of the 

universities of that province.
Fisher must not be a 11,» wed to monopo
lize the so-called p«|rty of purity.j band1, named

: the same department as myself. She position as a
work, but draw - her events, we never w recked a home nor hastens to defend that princely prodi-

V
We have received a five-page euhigÿ 

on Fisher from a Brome voter. We 
would like to publish it were the ideas 
new. but anybody who wants to find out 
..these ideas,can find them in Fisher's 
personal organ, the Montreal Herald, 
a paper - that t* run to rttlogise Mr2 
Fisher.

ry never goes to 
cheque just the same.
„ Will you send me one of u*ur papers, a mother. Dial, to our mind, is 'the

>
Twenty-two Clergymen, who have 

charges in the county of King's, N. S.; 
says the Montreal Gazette, are an-

brought distress to a woman, let alone of the peoples* property.By this colossal bluff Sir Frederick 
endeavors to enshroud himself in a 
clerical atmosphere. By this means he 
would fain lead the un-ophisticated 

C .Nova Scotian to believe that he was a 
deeply .wronged man, a paragon of all 

'•'dw virtues, and an intimate ally and 
* associate of ministers of the gospel.

F. Borden could not run &his kind of 
a sandy out west.

-O., Ltd
BLOCK

ANSVILLE

MR FISHER THE DOLITTLElimit of infamy. There is nothitig be- 
yonJ. A

and ybligc,
nounevd to speak on the platform 

of Sir Fred
MARIA ALLISON.

*We- Have purposely withheld 4jie • 
name of this worn an Trom the facsimile, | 
as it would hardly ne ff 
into it.—Ed.

Welfire rl£t however, so much inter- against the candidal
______ esied' in .the Dominion caplpftnfn as crick Borden, the -minister—of -militia.

Hi- Majesty’s ministers at Ottawa we are ill the Brome one. JThe Cotiser- There seems some rea-on to expect
air to drkg her ;ire the virtual rulers of this country, vatives are exposing corruption and that one of the scats the Liberals will

Mr. Fi-livf says he benefits the farm
er. He spends $390.000 in attempting 
to k^ep out rotten American cattle, and 
looks the. other way while Canadians 
sell rotten Canadian cattle to each 
other. Thi* attitude of his is like a 
country that spends hundreds of thou
sand* of dollars to keep foreigh lepe rs 
out, while letting its own lepers wander 
unrestricted through its own territory.

Earl Grey is merely the neat-linle- bribery in almost every department of not retain in Nova Scotia will be that 
speech-vum-champagne ruler. The r DoiYiinkwv activity. This corruption i- fvr some time held by Sir Wilfrid Laur- 
peofrfe of Canada desire that those who tlie result of insincere rrfar being at^ipr's senior colleague from tlie Maritime 

144 Slater St., Ottawa, take upon themselves to guide this thc head of the government.
*—Jan. 10, 1908. , beautiful Dominion in the paths of pro- The Honorable Minister of Agricul-

Mr. Edwards :— gress and righteousness should 5** men ture is one of these insincere gentlemen.
Dear Sir—Quite recently 1 saw some of honor, of personal purity and high We have accused Mr.aas£isher of go- i for eighteen years and retired poor, 

remarks in your paper about the great ! moral character. They do not want i ing hack on every pledge he ever made. , According to Liberal ethics such a man 

Sir Frederick Borden, minister of mili- the affairs of this country to be run by j Not a word of denial does he utter. should not be allowed to be minister of 
tia for Canada. In placing him before 1 dead game sports whose inclinations in , He lias gone back on his pledges of i Finance.

Iiairing 
ing, etc.

SECOND LETTER

Sir Frederick Borden in another part 
of his speech, startled his audience— 

% Fielding, mind you, being on the plat
form also—by saying t

“ 1 don’t see where private character 
copies in in this contest.”

I’rovinces.

Geo. E. Foster was Finance Ministeriller
E

mhalming *

z
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TIIK OBSERVER, THURSDAY, OCT. 15, 1908

Thoughtful Pointer» for the overseer who kept a 
threatening eye on him from a 
«listanee; hut every bobbin was 
running hill. The boy yelled ter- 

A Child Labor Problem rible ..ati.s into the whirling
ins'bètore hini;1)ut tlie souml <li<l 
not carry half a dozen feet, the 
roaring of the room holding it 
in and containing it like a wall. 

Of all this Johnny took no no-

THE APOSTATEivc. must hv for the benefit ot t^e peiw

~ ' • r 71 "" Eugene V. Dëbs. randiJnte - In alte people but the fwople
The Leading Weekly of the for President of the I'niteU Statv>> has do not benefit. The road is overman- rouglivrjhv worker has it.

Eastern Townships.

THE RED SPECIALTHE OBSERVER IntcrcolvHii.il railway isThe

I PR
The smoother ikv pelilkiaQ—isZLlhv

Bren tntx effing ever the- length and nvd .*«d Liberal* along the line get tlu* 
breadth of the land in a special train, benefit of rebate*.. I t is run as a party 

la every Thur^Jax afternixui ^?.irtjn^ from Chicago he has been to machin and the benefit goes to a lew hut there is no reason in all people,
from “ The Observek ”• Office, |

he reason in all thingTherv niav
*o

C alifornia and back atjain to New ^ ork. and not the many.
We can imagine a stale of society in Knowledge is power. Especially tlK*IK lias delivered numerous addresse 

and wherever he ha's been he has re- which the Manufacturer'- Association "knowledge <>1 how fo work the people, 
ceivcd an enthusiastic reception Ir

BY JACK LONDONCowansvilleIf «in Sthp.e i The
all powerful. In this society every-WILLIAM VLKIC COTTON.

Emrov ax«> ÜKOPKifcroK thousands of admirers. thing wot^l lx- run-so that goods might
The- "Red" Spci ia I - has been- «--great be maJeto the profit *4' the manu lac i- duaL-or gave the world aaygy?Ofl,^. 

draw ii/g card and ha*, proved to llu urvr-. L’nder such a slate goxeminent —o

Prejudice never promoted an inJivi-
tice. lie bad a way of accepting 
tilings. Besides, thiiigH grow mon-

m altered Socialists that their-party is a .-oU nership would not benefit the people," The fellows who tell how noble labor He took Ills place ill One ol oton ui- by fepetitidll, and this 
- strong and growing one. It has been hu'i \\«>uld simply benefit the manufavt- is are laboring luird to work the labor- many long rows i)l machines. Be- particular happening he had wit- 

a visible token of the fact that the urc- Freight . .tes would below on vr. tore him. above a bin filled with ne»se<l many times It seemed to
Socialist fonder. are jk* yi.U'«ra«..v the line. but the price ..( goods would -o- 6„lall bobbins. w.rc large bobbin* a. Iw,.|evs to oi.ihxv the over-
without the power of action. file he none tlie lower. The decreased cost Nine-tentns of the people are hern . . „ 11
Special has _made thousand*» of con- ol freight shipments Miudd lx* added to saddled, with another tenth waiting to *"«- V*1' lllg I«lpl - f*Oll t It c k

profits and not to the reduction of the ride them os soon as t^ey can carry.
A peculiar i'ireuinstance that is draw - -v ting price of gOi*d^. Government 

ing attention is ihe taCt that the Social- va aership would then not be for tin- 
* ist party is the only party which can Knefil of the people.
-V afford a special train for its presidential 

candidate. It is costing about twentx

.4’l lil lVUEU JftV. Sr Kvl At--I’EitAU^SUlV
H. A. WEBB. M.VKA..EK

Telepf) >r.i . . ...No. 45 UQUd

SUSSCftl PTiONS At White I 
thousand J. 
beverages va 
ities. Tlie 
the liquors i 

£ Ik- gutters, 
.ecer.llv four 
the stuff wa 
manner. Tl 
the liquors u 
by orüer of tl 

In the Pro 
liolic bevera 
possession ol 
not destroyed 
to the higher 
the Province 
stand than a 
in^nt on the 
verages are 
public as a m 
upon as thir.ji 
because of (In 
licensed tv> se 
the governm 
business heca 
less supervise 
drinking whe 

When goix 
lion they are 
the governme 
sale con fiscal» 
tl,Hiding the I 
whiskies.

The laws n 
this particulai 
step in advaiii 
tjuclx*c Jestr 
stvàyl of ente 
business as it 
purpvsv-xot" in: 
the dvhaiushin

Tempérant

Subscription-, payable in advance.

....Si «Canada, one year ........... seer as to defy the will of a ma- 
wound the jute-twine of the snufll chine. Machines were made to go 
bobbins, flic work Was simple. jn certain ways and to perform ' 
All that Was required was celerity, certain tasks. 4t was the huinv 
The small bobbins were emptied Xvith the 
so rapidly, and then* were so
many large bobbins that did the excitement in the room, in

Unite J Stales and foreign coun
tries .......... .... l jo

I.\ capitalist magazine asservates that 
" prionsADVCRTISCMCNTS for those w ho arc caught.” 
The.phrase should he amended to read, 

for pikH people who are caught.”
Local Rtuifis- First insertion overseer.

lines 25c, b lin» . 50c. # lines 70c. jo 
lines qoc, *2 lines Si.»»». Subsequent 
inserti««ns 5.» per cent. off. thousand dollars. The money fur this

SticiAt. Rate cm Want, For SaU does not come fmoïafrw big corpora- 
and other small ads, 1 insertion 50,, "tion*. but from thousands ot' smajl coil- 
2 ms. 65c, 8or,i4 ins. Si.»h>.

Bat at eleven o’clock there wasON THE REWARD OF LABOR

o a millionaire was
ail

The distribution of live products of . \ \ears as emptying, that there were 110 idle apparently m-cult way the excita. 
^ivat a vqritvsiiy iir Amerwa as lu «•* imuiients. __ ment instantly ifermented every-

iv 1:01 tilth, iK«»par. rs _„o_ ,1I# "<’^>'1 Iiieebamvali.v. wher*. The opc-legged boy slm
red dollars w.r< otll.vlvtl al a lime. Ill 'dl us whal a «..lidirful pvople wv art-- S.mulvdt made luredit.. If hired "  .......... • small Iiobliill Rill Kill lie w.nkvtl Oil tlie other sitlc .if

Plie papers of fhe l nilvd States and ot iiy keeps people from living free from UsO«l his left hand l«U a brake. >|«dillllV*^M'hlie«I swiftlx- itêross the 
riclih Great Britain and of Canada respei't ive- want, it i> up toils to make

I ilx»r is a great study. Of course our 
Xt some of the meetings civilization is the greatest- ewtUzmion nxlaY ill Iictivcti.tributors.

‘ *-ali»ng the wav as much as-i*inv. hwid- O'* earth.
TlttTtSDAX'. 9CT. 15, 1908

in small coins.
PRIVATE OWNERSHIP a new kind storing the large hohl.in an.l at Hooi\to a hiii-truvk that stood 

tlu* same time, with thumb and
In the West the Special was

deckedv but when -the train came East ,t?H their citizens how prosperous and of hesllity.
We are working under a sy item of the authorities insisted upon all decor- Christian and advanced their country is. 

law* which are^«>undvd on the belief at ions being removedvmd put adetecl- And yet \w see that our ci\ ilizatiouis 
that private initiative will give the best ;vt. 1>n hoard to see that the order was gravely defective. The woman w ho 
service and that the search for petits ( oheved. When the train 
will benefit mankind.

emptyXInto this ho dived out of 
torv-Snger, - catching . the living sight, cnltch and all. The super-

The «aie or.be world so „M, twilie. Also, at the same imemlent oft he mill was con.in..
ii)uvh depends on action, that cvcrv- .. . , , . . . , , . \ »

passing sews on shir! s bands get tweiilv-fivv to ! ,1,^ sevm^ lo say.loudly 19every mari. Alfn<*._ w,tl* ,IW r,Sht ; along, aceompttiiiexl by a young
• I over the railway system mabagcil hy fifty cents a day. The man who .van “ i)t> something ** Doji ” |)t»*1| ” Cil,,l?ht lip th0 loose twine-cml of

lo prank, ai. found ito. .he search jin1 Hill i, was frequen.ly delajed. and ™m ou; r.autifull, engraved sunk ' a small h,.hi,ill, Thttie various acts wvre „ .tarchcl kliirt—, .rentle
lor profit benefits those »h<» find them ||u. Irain woulJ arrjve ;il a station-1 about a hole in hole in the ground u . , . .. ,11111 .• , tarvliLd Wlllt ^Olltle
but no. WISH body sraSHE h„ur, aflvr „ make, hi, hundred. .huusandC „„d " """i ,"T " ‘' ‘'‘t""' W J-bm.y ti chteslficatlon ot

Private OFn.-rahip of railroads means ap|x-,r, ,h„, UisorganUiiig ,t,e meet- even his millions. Children toil in the vu, .1...... ' I èt ul lielii lo make "r s 6imlll,a,,l'0,1>1.v a,1,i -wiltly. Then
that the on ner. want to make out of ing^ T|H. Socialist paper, The Appeal factories and politicians will not stir ‘r|V^ vr ^ * ““ *. rr“j there would COlnC it lliisil of Ilia
the operation thereof. The more pro- lo Rv;,soii, had made a savage attack unless compelled to Evil is rampant , ,, . .. ,7i
fits tlu heller ihey like it. on Hill and this was the way the rail- m our cities and the saloon flourishes

^ Profits are largest when rates arc way magnate hit hack. in our midst. The best citizens think
high and labor cost is low. 
diminish when rate* are cut or when

He was well-dressed and

men, and also, “the Inspector.’” 
He ld.>ke«f sharply at the boys 

lntnds as he l«x>ped the weavôc s as he passe<i along. Sometifues he 
ki:«jt and released the b«>hbin. stopped and asked <piestions.

________ it beneath their Jig,lit, h.avmrhfe with C*rn*^'*"* "k,J‘ ai,0,hrr -W- T1,vr*' ,litiu"k al,ol,t Wl.en lie did sotie wa» eoiii|*$UM
MORE WORKERS WITH LESS i. woman who mops out their store, or f,aUon ^ rv*"erJ l,f "*UV0r - knots. Hr OK boasted to shout at the tot, ol his lungs.

offices but are pleased as can he to he ’ ‘“ ,*aM,,lu’n Spectator. Carnegie lie coll Id tie them ill I,is sleep at which Inomellls his face 
seen associating with the licensed hotel h'it fonn of h 'rvi 'n h,r^n>loi that matter, he svniutiima ludicrously contortv<l with the

lice which would .,hl^ him not u, tollln-- centuries long in a strain of making himself heard, 

fritter his monte awav on speehicular, ^“gle night at lying an endless i ]Jis rjuiek eye noted the- empty 
that were as >, mam men are out of; ,h«r fingers to the bone. means to his own advcriisciricnt, but sucecsMon ol weaver's knot?; machine alongside of Johnny’s,

: work it would he better all around for The day must come, unless Canada «,vc " back «» ,hc widows and Some of tl.e hoys shirked, wast- but l,e said nothing. Johnny also 
the city IP reduce the* price it pays labor *h lo be flung back into the dark ages, ^ U|,dvf I^xid toilers from in» time ami inavhinvry hy hut va tight his eve, aud he stopped
and to Cmploy more laborers. In this «'hen Ihe large financial rewards shall " H”'V 'KCS L ground it. replacing the small hobhilis. ahruotlv. He caindlt .Tolinnv Ire

-, manner more men would be kept from 1,01 *“ those who work evil. That ■ when they r ill out And there ! .1 ,Private owoersh.p means decreased lllc pangs of hunger and , he ciu would state of socle,vis be,, in which it is Th. Children ‘A“'V tLe arm to draw l„m back a Step
■ery'ice .s where tile service .s iu»t profil- more work done. made hard to do evil and easy to do --------- Was an men-tcr to pioxeht ibis, from the machine; hut With an ex.
abk" The proposal is a specious one. It good. As yet in Canada the- profits ! °h ! wh»t would the world be to us He . aught Johnny s iietgl.bor at clamation of surprise ' he release.1

would he altogether wrong were it a for evil doing are large and Ihe rewards If the children were no more t , the trick and boxed his cars,
private corporation w hich was getting “fthe fighters of evil are small. We should driad ,he dc" rl K'hiaJ «,
tlie work done. When it is a city ihe J WorS* ,ha"',he dark hefore-

then case might be regarded as differ
ent as the mass of the citizens would 

I benefit. However, any .scheme ofTe- 
• lief whereby workers are given work at believe that

Profits

wages go up. It is the policy of rail- 
roaJs, therefivrv, to seek to maintain 
high rate» and to gel their iaK»r as 
cheap a* possible- The C. P. R. has 
won a contest against it, emplinevs tlie 
principle at stake being the question of 
wages. The C. P. k. 
uien at whatever it see* fit to give them, 1 
the union principle having been de- ' 
Seated.

PAY xvas

The city of Montreal has luU propos- keeper, the man who has h.-en lin
ed an old scheme for the relief of cause in niari> bistancys of compelling 
distress. The idea has been hn>aclied Wt>**ien for the sake of bread to.work

now employ

The saloon;
try. The sali

Private ownership means large profits 
Lord Slrathcona is a 

shining light as to how private 
ship does not benefit the people, it 
decrease^ service wheie the service will 
fWtpay it*Slf. Sweetsburg station is ' 
an example of this. It means high 
fates and a charge as high as the 
traffic will hear. /

Government ownership, when proper
ly managed, mean» jknke at '
diminished rales s-lth go»tJ prices for la
bor. 'fhe post office is an example of 
This. Rates on letters have been dropped 
from three to two cents and to one cent 
in the cities. The service has been ex
tended as fhe new rural mail delivery- 
will show. ,

Government ownership will pay the

tlie arm.'
for the few.

“Look at Johnny there—why - Pretty skinny,” the superin- 
ain t you like him?" the overseer| tendent fanghed anxiously, 
wrathfully demanded. ; ‘ Pipe stems,” was the

Johnny * bobbins were running “Look at those legs. The boy’s 
full least, hat he did not thrill at got the rickets—incipient, but 
the indirect praise. There had he’s gotthem. If epilepsy doesn’t 
been a time, , . . but that ' get him in the end, it will he be-
was long ago, very long ago. His cause tuberculosis gets him first. ' 
apathetic face was expressionless Johnny listened, but did not 
as he listened , to himself being | understand. Furthermore he was 
held up as a shining example. IIe,„0t interested in future ills. There 
was the j»erfect worker. He 
that. He had been told

*
Tl’.e Anglic; 

passed a res» 
option.

means XX’liat the leaves are to the forest, 
With light and. afr for food,

There are certain individuals who Lre their sweet and tender juices
Have been hardened into wood -

THE POWER TO VOTE
answer

persons without property !
starvation wages is wrong. The pian shouMgpt have the right to vote. This That to the world are rhiMteit 
who works b worthy of his hire and eld?? of people live mostly in England Through them il feels the glow 
should be paid a decent living w age, and are called Tories. Certain individ-1 Ofa brighter and sunnier climate

That reaches the trunks below.

Light is b 
and where 'he 
goes.

\\ hen the workvr i*> compelled to labor j uals of this species however, live in 
for a pittance the whole of our cmliza- ; Canada. They believe that a man who 
lion becomes deteriorated. The under- ; does not possess any property has not a 
pviJ laborer becomes weakened in body sufficient stake in the country to be al
and spirit, and an inferior class is de- i lowed the franchise, 
xeloped which is fit only to dwell in i A good deal may He said for the exact 
slums and to fill jails and poorhouses. opposite view that a person with pro-

Tfiiose out of wotk might be given P«rty should not be allowed to vote. , Eor what are all our c >rtrivings, 
work by the city or by the Dominion. The man with property looks out for And the wisdom of cur books,

The British 
increasing the 
men by one 
spirit rations.

Come to me, O ye children !
Aid whisper in my ear 

What the birds and the winds are $jng-
A* ,n«
m your sunny ai mosphere.

'new Wan an immediate and more ser-
so, olten. , joua ill that threatened him in thé

It was a commonplace, and be
sides it didn't seem to

New Brunst 
the temperar 
names are beii 
pcrancc petitic

i form of the inspector.
,. a,,y-j “Now, my boy, I want you to

thing to him any more. From the tell me the truth,” the inspector 
perfect worker he bad evolved in- said, or shouted, bending close to 
to the perfect machine. When his j the boy’s ear to make him bear, 
work went wrong it was with him | “jjow old 
as with a machine, due to faulty

mean
If the worse comes to the worse the C. property rights and is apt - to regard When compared with your caresses, 
I*. R. might change its mind and give human life as of little consequence | And the gladness of your looks ?

Him thirty-five million, it i, going to when compared will, his proprietary in- y„ arc belter than all lire ballads
can- give lo its stock holder, lo , ils un- leresls. How many railroad accidents Th u ,-v. r ,

His name was empkned. have occured from the lack ol proper For ye are living poems
rendered notorious in connection with Our civilization is devoloping grave safety appliances ? How manv persons And all the rest are dead
the Chicago railroad strike of 1893. In defects when in a country ol three mil- have keen done to death from 
that strike, cars were burned, rioter-i ! lion square miles and but six millions lion in overcro.xdvJ 
•hot down hx the I j Jv.' «I tr.x»ps .mJ ol inhabitants men
Debs himself was sent 10 prison lor six streets or wander oxer the count rx h un- human life? Rvcchtly in the ! ulx-r-
niorutis f»H hi> part in tin

EUGENE V. DEBS

Many persoi 
right to becoi 
liberty men mi 
rary paralytic*

Eugene V. Debs is the Socialist 
didate for IVesident. are you?” X

“Fourteen,” Johnny lied, and 
material. It would have been as;he lied with the full force of his 
po-silile for a perfect nail-die to1 |u„gs. So londly did he lie 
cut im|K,rtect nails as for him to it started him off in 
make a mistake.

consump-
lencments because Longfellow.

thatw Last month 
ade was livid 
thousand pv«> 
marched behin

c«ui stare in the property rights were more sacred than The People a dry, hack 
ing cough that lifted the" "linti Our , izilizatim, cûlci, Cai.fccncv held at Wa-lilnglon The people Is a hcast of muddy brain. And small Wonder. There had .,1,; I I II .

viciiu. prlnc- ihe foreign delegates desired,.- hrinK That knuw. not ils own furcc and tlu-rc never been a time when Ire I I l ' •*d l,W" "«ftllug ill fils
j *P»>«»*‘iblv paj^rrs o! the states auJ t<xlax pk- l>id even the old primitive Jews in a resolution against, overcrowded foie stands --- ... 1611 ,ie Itttigs nil liioruiiig.
'he i, ae.lalmed by nmll.m, cLXhicr. Of 1’allyine erne lo Canada they wmild-slmns jmd tnpheavv nffiee buildings. Loaded with woujind stone; the power- "ol bvC" l‘l '"tlmtltu relationship -Looks sixteen at least," said 

iJAMS' as their I au'.-r. Tl». syiet of sneer at us for bring Ix-liind the time- The American dixto*. hi vktd thereso- less hanJs w,r" Injwr“l,,es Machinery ha<l the *illH.-riiitvtl<leiit
,,vb> •“**' '* mar-TK- k,',.», !».«• !.. and mn ii illred The ..Id Jew- al least lutinus In, financial rVasons. -Of a mere child guide I, with bit and a!mo6t tweil bred into him. and
»u«cr for hi. Ml,were h, iKy, when knew lu.w tu I,..,k alur their pun, The men willu.ul properly, however, rein; ' at anv late he had lie. n

r.rikn'lT>U 7'' "f —— are ffc-e from all such influences. The, One kick would he enough ,o break up oi, it. Twelve tears beforeWrik.ng, IVI». lough! agamsi the ee- BY THE PEOPLE FOR THE are *Pl regard life from a different the Chain- ,1 , , , , '
Mtwn of mark. II. ka. v the men PEOPLE viewpoint. Human lily should he ,c- Bui the beast fears, a-nd what Ihe child *,a« WTO *. «mull flutter «f-
could not xym He xx.is n^. nst (he ------------ - giirdvd as sacred,'hnd as lar mo:x xal- demands | CXClteiUetlt 111 the loom-rootll Ot

• strike and his cr; -.1 .’is. ;• IVo’t -nrilce; tiovei ninem ownership of raiiwav. uahle than mere property. The proper- Il Jees ; ner own terror undersland. , *•'» v<-*«7 RiÜI. Johnny's mother
- ZT; ' ",U JM ',r*C 'm *i,h f,nd |',uh,i‘ mM,K' h> »'« 1‘’”’viewpom Confused and slupetied by bugbears vain! had fainted. They stretched her *.For Vean| v„v r , -,

TlHlml -hitd IP „h u people and lor ihe bench: of ihe people. ,s n®t obscyr, d hy his stocks or hands . Most wonderful I with its own hnnd it ^ out on the floor in the midst of r ‘ ' ^ Never gets a hi
h. huit «hildrc.i h.<e Deb*.. U hen It is not su ihe tent that public utilities or tenemenis-, could give a more unbias- ties o.der.

he goes about tlu- -tree;- of Ihe tillage, k- possessed by Ihe governme,il Mam «eü ««He than can thé pr„p,-rt, owner. And gags itsdf-gives il self death and “""‘S ",ac ""¥«• A voupie-, “Ol; younger, 1 «laresay. I sup
,J, he is Laiauth. re.iUre:, will railroads in Russia me owned H the U- K- °' ***** Were Caliktl |MHW Ws work«, ,(We tU[..

Ml.,, himatum.. The man whom lit- government. They me. howeter. ce,. |"-**‘*— For Jfence doled out bv kings from its lr<,n‘ lh*'r looms. Tl.e foreman ;l6-
1» child, ea will Inflow, eauina hp bud lainty nol run fur l he benefit of 111, ' hl,|e ad- m ihe want column ol own store. * staled." And ilia
at heart? people. Many of the lines were origin- IIE OusKKVKk will do tlu- trick eter«

•Xbs hi "self acknowledges that he rally bail, lor military and strategie ,inu' 
is ma fil *i.ba prerijvm He i. toe purposes The raitiead. are often Used 
sympalbetie. and i-m nraeh ol nrrsbso- for «he i-.UlVtya.lee of tr.u.p. lo ouell 
Idle revidulionwt. llei.a mn. how- tlu- revolt of ihe people of Kuisia1 
VVVL whom the co.nmo«m.M i,..gains, lynumital go.ernmenl. An- 

. Mr love and is the best pSssibU-ehwr. vient Athens pi-ssessed manv things hi 
% ‘ lo rouse llu* iatercsls of Ihe people, government ownership as well as did

Thx* xw fact that he lias gone to pri 
4juul has suffered f.»r the faults of

__ upr.i.ir. Ilis gr>" and out of work
nariK* has b»vii h«>wk J from all the »e- ■** run more or Ivss

Litjuor drui' 
citizens of l\ 
them wherex'Ci 
the Island smi
Tvirarks made

“Or hxîÿ,” snai*j»e<l tlie in- 
gpeetor.

••lie’s always looked that
wav.”

i'Hotv long? ’ asked the ins|rect
or , jU:ek ! y

11 is «ow pt 
liquor men ft 
Scott Act cou 
John, N. B. di 
fined.

The markets 
ar^1 being flixxJ 
Option drinks, 
been .selliug so 
have been finet 
Option hr xcr 

Ç >roved to he hi

years?”
.. fe*v mi,,u,e# -Off and on-but that was lie-

it kp«fl.s-no<: andïf eme Arise the ,loor8 ,. ' . , ^ *h* «"l-vrintet.dent hastened tn
To tell tliis truth, it kills him nnforgi.en. „ ^ U «vas J„|, my. Lorn add.

-Thomas Campanella, .file. 1, •'"""''"‘S- crasl"''g roflr “Machine idle? the inspector'
of the Irauns tn his ears, draw ing aske± inti at, ulloo^ >it„1
with his first breath the warm, ; machine 
moist air that

.

; But this%KSi

For Q iality and 
Quantity A Checkbook

Men’s lives should be open books, 
So their good wives expect;

And they seem to think each page 
Should represent a check.

beside Johnny’s, in
- .. TI thick with fly- which the part filled bobbins
ing hot. He had coughed that, were flying like mad 
hnt day in order to rid his lungs' 
of the lint; and for this reason he 
had coughed ever since.

j Beware the old oaken bucket, tfiè ^le boy alongside of Johnny i Proi<fled a new liquor law, under whi. h 
j ‘ro"-bound bucket, the germ-covered ; whimpered and sniffed. The bov’s Ithe r'Khl *° 5611 Jr,nk wil1 P355 into the 
bucket that hangs in tlu well. | face was convulsed with hatred 1 A*"^ °f IOCal communal authorities in

wasthe city of Rome. This stale 
■ an un. whip, however, did^not benefit a great ^ 

reasoning railway union emleurs him m iss pi^r-people w|u> were slaves , 
thr bear, of «lu- working jc2p|1>_^vPnûr owned large warehouses, hut 
There n. a great Mure for IX hs. if he there.» aretmuses were reserved for the 
» not landed ■„ y„l or killed by ,lu benefit df tile merchant princes w ho 
trust foader. tef.we he accomplishes j ruled Venice with a rough hand.

. hw work. j Government ownership, to be effect-j

Ohio is gmn 
a vengeance.
have held ele
local option, ai 
“ dr}’,” driving 
out of business 
that when the 
tenths of the c* 
so. It is plane

CHEWING TOBACCO
To BE COKTINUEU

i , JP>e gbveril merit of Ron mania liasBeware'
In new big plugs.h

Sar H ., '

a-4-î,£$2
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kept a
from a

>in was 
lied ter- 
mg IhIi- 

und did 
eet. the 
Iding it 
a wall. 

: no no- 
xepting 
ïw mon- 
uid this 
lad wit- 
îiucd to 
heover- 

»f a Ilia-

used up a number of his choicest adjec- ! 

lives, and among other tilings said : j 
“These hi shopsgo off hqlf-cocked. Their ■ 
talk on my attitude toward the, rum 
question and about my czar-lik  ̂power 
is nonsense. It is like their talk about 
Snloot." , __e, ,

IIIPROHIBITION FIGHT
THE WORLD OVER

'k

■J/k.* * * * IpwT Is efs ftThe, Eilitor's Views ami Other New-; on 
Tliis Great Movement

A federal judge has just handed down 
a decision that South Carolina cannot 

-i retain her dispensary liquor law. He 
says that the constitution of the United 
St.itv ■» d<Ks not contemplate a slate go-

* »

, I /i

«We Want Them!” :i
I

the majority of the counties before the inB '"«° business ! There is nothing in j U| 
Pressential efcetion, uthmWiiting till ">e constitution about the .matter at Cé 

ahermard <*H" fear of the effect the voting but the judge says
anyway, and tlie people of a state can’t “

LIQUOR DESTRUCTION

“ The biscuits which please us must be brown y 
antt. crisp and firm and dainty, with a well-raised, I y 
cvct.Jy-bakcd crust. ^

“ Mother sax s such buns require a steel oven, scien
tifically constructed, uniformly heated, perfectly ventilated 
—‘Pamok*' oven exactly."

Ci-' When you see a “Paodera” *an(e the sate to matt.

Ait means thatAt While Plains, S'. Y., recently, two

thousand dollars worths of alcoholic 
heveragts. was destroyed by the author
ities. The bottles were broken and

may have oil the regular election.
On Saturday ami Monda» (bur elrc- dl* wllat ,he> wanl lo do—just because 

lion, were Iwld. the MUnving Urge °,K ,,,an “T* ,he>' ‘«"not. If there is 
the Kquarrft Here ulkmed to run down ! count k, going "dr; " by good margins; "nulling the trusts don'l want, all ihey 

In Hammond. Indiana. Mvig.. Morr-w. Warren and Marion.1 have ,u do is 10 llavc 'heir judges de- 

To-day trrrlv* counties voted with the tUft '' unconstitutional. This is a
great republic wlien one man can set :

&! .

' x«id •tic to gt>
perform “ | J i 1,1 K““m:

■ . ecer.tly four thou-.and dollar* worth of
the stuff was destroyed in tlie same 

Tlie city had gone dry and 
the liquors were seized and destroyed 
by orCer of the court.

ie bUinv
loll -Wing majorittr» ior the “dry*”:
Han err!. ftq, : Hocking. 700: Guern- •lside a law demanded and, passed by I 
sey. 1.000 : GaMia. r.Ooo; ls.arei.ee, 'he majority of the people. Oklahoma js 

..500; Athens. ..bob: Jackson, i_8.ro ; ,,ow have to go out of die liquor t\.
Pike. qoo4 KoMe. ..am : Scioto. 400 ; business and allow Ihe bootleggers to , 

Vinton, Rpo ; and Adams. 400.

x
manner. /

tiere was 
in an McClaryàIn the Province of Quebec^ the adco- 

holic beverages that come into the 
possession of gi>vernment officials are 
not destroyed. TIh;i are publicly sold 
to lie highest bidder. In this respect 

the Province of Quebec takes a lower 
stand than almost any other govern
ment on the continent. Alcoholic K--

e_Sij
run the traffic without any legal con-

1 every 
toy wlio 

si«lv of 
>ross the 
it stool 
1 out of 
v super
cooling 

a young 
setl ami 
1 gentle- 
atiou of 
ipcctor.” 
the boys 
tiroes he 
dcsthms. 
>l!lj)fïltk<l 

a lungs, 

ace was 
vit It the 
It henni, 
e empty 
olmiiyX 
nny also 

stopped 
linny by 
k a step 
tli an e\„ 
released

Portsmouth, a Yin of 15.000. went lro1' as they do in Kansas. Great is | 
“ dry ” by 400. while Gallipoli*. where lhe federal Jud^; insignificant are the ! 
a fight was very bitter, gave the “ drys " l*0^’ -^nd 1*1's *s a republic • The

Appeal.

21

% I1 London, Toronto. Montreal. Winnipeg. Vancouver, St John, N.B, Hamilton. Calgary.5 majority.
Marion, a city of 12.000. always a 

wide-open town drove the saloons out 
by a majority of over boo votes.

Republicans see in this sweeping vic
tory of the anti-*aloon forces file re-elec
tion of Gox. Harris hv a big majority. 
Judge Hannon, the Democratic candi
date. lia* the backing of the socalled 
liberal element. — New York Times.

MeCLATCHIC BROS., Agent», Cow nsvllleSharp Things Ment Kindly

verages arc regarded by the general 
public as a nuisance. They are looked 
upon as things which must he tolerated 
because of |he frailty of man. Men are 
licensed lo sell alcoholic b.-verages and 
the government maintains the retail 

business because men can hv more or 
less supervised and be* slopped from 
drinking when they have had enough.

When goods are sold at public auc
tion they are frequently sold clieap and 
tlie government in putting up for public 
>alc confiscated liquors is in many cases, 
flooding the local -inaiket with cheap 
whiskies.

The laws might well he reformed In 
this particular. It would he a great 
step in advance did the government of 
Quebec destroy all seized liquor.-, in
stead ‘of entering into the auctioneer 
business as it diw* at present for the 
purpose of making a little mo ivy by 
the debauching vf its citizens.

Contributed /(%_.
... ... . blocks and windows near hv had to-be V-

1 ne presiding genius of the bar 18 a | . j •

When five cases of champagne were 
brought out anti smashed several of the 
politicians in the crowd were overcome 
with grief.

This was the first seizure under the

“fine fellow”—till your money’s gone. THE

Eastern Townships BankThis talk of personal liberty. What 
personal liberty has the bung hole de-

Wlicn men get down lo a real sane
CRISP POINTERS new act passed~bv the last Legislature. ;

and many temperance workers were on ! 
view of life, the saloon will have to go . . . .11.1.. —__________ _ —  — . . y K hand to see the law put 111 operation. ,On the Progress of the Pro hi- Wlth other evils. .... , . . , , ’ , '

bition Mii»siiibh1 in tRIl '' h«t was painful to other spectators
lf.. * - ° . , was jov to them.
It tlie people ma town don 1 want • _____________________

( American A-wcieied Pr>#hihit;on Pres»] any saloons, they don’t have to have1 Til ^Observer and the Home Journal

Employs a System which makes 
it easy for its out of town depoai- 
to open accounts and transact 
business by mail with any of its

Neighboring Republic

“However. Bryan and Taft are not ,tiem- They have the ballot. Let them Canada’s Leading Home Magazine, at
$1.25 per year. The Home Journal is 
a finely printed magazine, and after 

When will men get sense and aJjolish Dec. ist will he worth $1.00 per year, 
is-ue this l*,v f‘H»lish treating habit, which pau- Get it while it is cheap, 

periscs them and enriches the vampires 
behind the saloon bars.

the fir>!. We recall that a certain usv '*■ 
priesi and Liite much earlier held the 
view that the plight of the unfortunate 
and suffering was “ not an 
year." Tlie People.

EIGHTY-ONE 
~ BRANCH OFFICESWe offer rTtiK Observer and the 

Weeklv Mail anJ Empire from now till
Tl» RvaUw .t r. i, u, iW Crniarn ». , . , , Jan. ist next for the s:na!J sum of 1lie lecKA.i Ki\ii'V> ti#r plein- XX e prefer the mail who openly takes

r, Sinn ii- rv.idvr. :• dyviik-d and hi. Kli.ss to iliv Ml valk-d "Nippers'"’ 3$<enUi--------------------------------- ,
gnipliK Iilimp^r ,<I Ibv Nr,lignai Kro- A mini win- will .neak hit liquor «111 IWi lav away the ihings >xio don't " *: 
hibitivr. party campaign a#» seen by generally sneak other tilings: need. Sell "vtn.. Put a little ad. in The

President Samuel Dickie of Albion, __ 1>„ Observer. Somebody vis.- wan s'them.w

Detailçv Information Fvrnisued on Request

Temperance Notes and Com
ments

—4

The saloons are a Curse to the coun- 
trx. The sakxins muslx^v».

Mil higan. Make the bar rooms let in the light. 
Let them hv in as conspicuous a place 

“ Dovs prohibition pay > "—-\ story possible, and at iiigliThiÜliantly lighted

liquor traffic in Iowa b\ Trumhel! wanf >0 sev the patrons.

XX bite in Appk-tiKi*s Mag.tzinv for Sep- l>
lenlber. deserves for an audience ex vfx 

Light is breaking in dark placed. Prohibition thinker and patrific citizen the little fellows who steal in* the front 
and w here »he light comes the saloon ip America who i> interested in the door of an country hotel, and hike u>

(f xlfPermanent 
Good Effects

the;superin- \
'I xi/iy- Tl’.e Anglican Symxl of Canada Inis 

passed a resolution in favor*)! final 
option.

Hattie against the a,,d no shades on the windows. We HOME JOURNAL1 \Hêi answi r 
lie boy’s 
;nt, but 
y doesn’t 
11 be be- 
in first." 
did not 

e he was 
Is. There 
uore scr
im in thé

^6* are obtained by the use of 
CampbeIVs Quinine Wine.

For 30 years «lectors have 
recommended it as a perfect 
tonic, blotxl purifier ami 
strength gix*er.
Tails to restore the appetite f 
and to increase the energy, 
vitality and power both of 
body and mind.

1 UtEver spot the “nippers/"’ They are

m Canada's Leading 
Home flagazine

AND

m yitgr^it cause against the saloon. The *Ge bar Foi^u nip when n«> one 
art kit-i> remarkably fair inmost de- 'nK- Wouldn’t do for “mother” or the

parson to know it.

goes.

\iiThe British Admirilty is thinking of | fails, 

increasing the fnonev allowance of the 
men by one penny a dny in lieu of 

spirit rations.

rn THE OBSERVER ib. , , Unlike the devotee of the soothing
Among the leading articles on the , . ,

... weed, who views with pleasure the m- 
rroliibitton question in current pubhea- , -

^ V . . - creasing deepening of the hue 011 his
lions dnrnig the past few weeks mav be .

- » .. «•- . , „ . , ■ inevrchaum pipe, the toner lias littlementioned XX oman s Part in tlie Pro- , ,1 , 1
...... ,, - , ,. „ pleasure in Ihe deepening ivddish linge!
Inhition Movement vi tlie September •, . , ,
n „ , . of hi>- nasal appendage. But it is a
Delineator; Liquor s r ight against , .
„ . .... .. .. r. . good advertisement, and he keeps Int-
Prolnbition 111 tlu: Augiyst Broadway 1
Magazine ; and a bright :ind
sketch of Mr. Chafin on the \“ XX'ho’s

who” page of tin; Saturday Evening
Posi, August 22nd.

CAMPBELL’S \HtFOR ONLYI

New Brunswick is being agitated by 
the temperance reformers. Many 
names are being attached to the tem
perance petitions.

*$ 1.25 Per YearQuinine Wine •I

* \iti
K. C4É|6eI.L & CO.t Mfrs. 

MOMÜFÂL.
t you to 
inspector 
; close to 
lim bear.

m if/if/
ting it up. (9fiiendl;>■ The Home Journnl id a liigb class month- 

f§\ lv magazine |>ul>lTslic«l by the Canadian Wo- lii 
maifs Magazine publishing Co., Toronto. It 

.T7 Will be $i.00 per year after Dec. 1st. Now 
is 1 lie time to get a rojil bargain.

Many personal libertv men want the 
right1 to become paralyzed. Personal 
libenv men might he- renamed tempo
rary paralytics. \

Man is ihdeüij generous. , He stand-- W oil’, AIllCilllistCV & CottOfl,

ADVOCATES

liOYAL IN>L ILXX< K U\ 11.1)1 XG 

MONTREAL. I’.-Q.

treat on week days, thus giving of his 
generous nature to the liquor ruin' 
which fills our insane asylum> and j.til> 

"with devotees, and hoit.es with tni-erx, 
iitd on Sunday goes to «hurcli' and

lied, and 
:e of his 

lie that 
■y, back 
the lii 1f 
Cm hi<

m. Mr. Chafin.* Prohibiti.)-i laitJiJ.iu- 
I.ast month a great temperance par-j fc>f dvrlare- : r Wa^'V.rgeon

»dc was Twirl In Chic.uçn. Twelve j ia mle 

thousand people formed in line and ’ woru
giveXmoÿt generously a big . nrcklv t«*

JOHN LAUDER—The fir^t 1 1 U-ti-. n..r thv-missioiiarx
marched behind the u mpvrqnve km- . hi> ; , . - K. up —_ „ „ “Lalth*

• 2*.4 oust
ffls vwnm

■■ iïo yoè*
merit*”

l1Surgeon - De>"Hi«t
A Monster Cocktaili the oid 1 •• 

lins it will
XV"- :> h.- a<v»mpî:-h.s 

v-i-
Liquor drumitïëïs tell u> that all the [ deiv. U 

citizens of P. E- I. carry a flask with aiioUiei icrii 111 «<].•,,*; «
them wherever they-go. The people of lhv_r^t . f I *vse . ; Danville,*-jail; under. I^Cputy <S lie rifï William J. VVESTOVER & COTTON
the Isliilld smile xx hen they hear such j III-, Svfi. lv»* . D«»\Je, were engaged in « .n l ying out
remarks made. " I ' 5 * - die order of County Judge Huttr which

called f«)r the destruction tyf the 1.200 
liotlles ofybeer, seventy-live Hteapots”

/ti. ti-r . 0
•). -..i ! .•' . k .'-‘I- For four IktuW one

! -aii up *' a ga«ig of - prisoners

oilive on the gro m«l floor of the j 
morning lYventJy] RufLcr Bl. «-k. (;ow«W-vill'. 

from ihe comttrl___________________________________ :__________

ist,” said ..

/

the in-
- ■ - "K^

s,iy C759 7

«B

x/X:vd lb a* ; x:\ADVOCATES, lii.
'jn X -\ ' 11 \ \

J<%!
'* T!i • xvorld today ** in il-> issue for 

It hi now po-Ml.h u. I"|1U" wIioh-Milv Seplembvr. paying c..i.spiru.ro, iribmc 
liquor men for -hipping iiqe.w into , , ,|K. - P, ..hibiti.,,, Parly campaign, 
Scott Act counties. Some of the St- 
Jolm, X. B. dealers have h<x-n already 
fined.

liirr.L Blocee j«s|tect- t.OVVAX V
of whisky, and the cases of gin cock-

"■•'‘KEOWN * BOIVIN
ured b. evgry Mandard.ofpluck, pi-rsis- Caonl) Fair grounds,, saj, the New 
tence and p.-'iviii fidelity to their con- 

, viction. the men and women of the Pro-

in its vJii.iri.il CShïlllf!* - .rptti ft bit
nA DV0CATE8. B xrbiste-rs. «6c.

Yoik Times.
The consignment was the property of 

The market- in lempeninre counlk-, Inhition parly deserve belli respect and („.„rgv Fisher, a Yonkers saloon keep, 

arÿheing flooded with socalled Local j admiralioo. There is no other example vr w|u, ran wlii-pvr " pavilion at

Officesty. I su}. 
all tliO'-1

V1 »>!:--
SXV EE IS bu KU andGRAX R Y 

XV. K. M«‘Keowx G. H. Boivin j

GoM Oust Stands Alans!
t was be- 

passed.” 
stoned Trr

Tlie men who have in national pbfitic> «T a minority parix ,|lt. f;iir grounds.Option drinks. Hv did not lay claim
been selliug some of this kind fo stuff surviving forty war-, of apparent Jek-at |t, „ |he sheriff savs, fiir the good 
have been fined in Ontario, as the local and having, a* it has this year, better

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE in the washing powder field—it has no substitute You must 

either usereason that his appearance .ii \\ bite
his "indict- ■Option bsvcragt, on examination, political health than in any previous |»|a;n> wou|d have

rear.”
meant

Ç proved to he full of alcohol.inspecto-^ 
iteeelipied 
iiny’s, in 

bobbins

Gold Dust Washing PowderThe liquors were carried out by the *

Temperanct Wav* in Ohio A concerted attack upon Speaker case, uncorked and poured into the guU
Joseph G. Cannon of the National ter, and later the bottles and teapots

Ohio is going after the saloons with House of Representatives has just been were taken to the public refuse grounds Aijjxju unOUm » rod j ml...
Already sixteen counties launched by thj^ Methodist Church, and smashed, as the order called for rranDSi(■ cT

have held elections under the Rose Eighteen of the bishops haxe united in “ complete destruction.’’
local option, and every one has gone an appeal for the def<-atX>f Mr. Cannon A big crowd was on hand to witness i

“ dry,” driving several hundred saloons at the coming election. Tlie North- tlie execution of the court order, and as StiMStiflC 
out of business. It is predicted now western Christian Advocate will be the the beer flowed foaming down Grand A|*^iwtTjD*wt5 wwUy,. 

that when the election* are over nine- chief org^|t of this campaign. In a Street many g^iusing comments were 
tenths of the counties in Ohio will be reply to the first broadside of this attack, made. The fumes of the liquor were *0 
so. It is planned lo have elections in Speaker Cannon at Danville, Sept. 10th, j strong that they could be Smelled for

TRADE MARKS or something inferior—there ia no middle ground.
Buy GOLD DUST and you buy the bee.-.

OTHER GENERAL 

COLD DUST

Made by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. Montai. P. Cl- "okf-rv 0/ FA T.' y ,%P.

Dcseans 
CoormoKTs Ac.

a vengeance.

I work**^ douf3' C^he'‘ C"1 »OCd-
I ticanung bath rcx>m. p.tre*. tic.', utvt'ma.tmg iff": lOu ft io.

imania Ivis 
inder Which 
ass into th.e 
ithorities io
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TO THE ELECTORSMr, J, Marshal auj Mr, J. Austin lo Growvll adivining theirs i'll the ir.mll
Dunham on Tuesday ; Mr\ A. S. West- 
over and son Walter to Cowansville are umlfC way under the direction of 

; visiting friends. ^ W. H:
Mr Peter Goodhue made a shipment J. IVIkt-\ at one time a resident here.

oct Imi foi man\ years a resident of Mexico, 
who has i lie habit of turiling up at 

A pra\ er meeting was held at the various intervals, an J with various 
home of Mr lje >. WHkings Tuesday titles and employment, is here at pres

ent on a »Lsit. On former visits he has

ICOfllAflAROUND DUHHRW Some permanent road improvements Good Shirts Need Not 
Cost You

Any More than Common Ones

OF THE

COUNTY OFLatest Items from Our Cor-Jo* i*»'.mi.Nij*»# heg« from her,
T uesday.respondents There 

and in IWissisqaoi The argument is that really ginnl shirts neetlirt cost yvu 
any more than ^commonplace ones, if you come to the right 
store. We have missed nothing for whieh there will In? a 
demand. Come and let ns show you what we think vour 

- money is worth.
Colored Shirts, neglige and stiff bosom. 85c

New Fall Underwear
Our Underwear is actually the best, that can lie obtain

ed, but it is not he highest priced. ^Ye would like to have 
yotixcxamine our assortment in this line you will he convinc
ed of jtlie superior g»>o«ls you van obtain from our store.

Men’s Fleeve lined Shirts and Drawers, 50e
Guaranteed unshrinkable pure natural wool, light weight, 

75c. Medium weight-Natural Wool, sateen finish, pearl but
tons, *1 .00

Men’s and Boys Woool Sweaters tor eool weather, in 
all colors and colored stripes, buttoned fronts, or ribbed 
necks, at 75c to $1.00. $1.50

A Recorc 
infs! evening.

Those who attended thê leap year been a d«vtor and a pugilist at differ.
hull at Slanbridgv w ere Messrs. K. cut times. This lime the role is that ol

SURROUNDING PLACES Jeune, G. Dunn, K. Ingalls, Mi'-M*. K. a -how man and on Wednesday evening The question has been asked me why
Dunn. B ChndhmTi _ Ik. g;i\<. -i good exhibit u -ih a moving I îunconïing <>«i w .ud a~ a candidate for

_____ _ " 1 picture mythifie of high grade. parliament, I being a working farmer
THESE 15ÜTT0N NEWS I will ac-

rcdrmt'itive room in the front apartment know ledge tliari knovvThtle about the
Tin conservatives have opened a and not versed in [H'lilics.

— Mr. Joseph Couture is on the 
mend after his recent severe illness. of the Glen llou»e and regular meet- science of politic*. Though knowing 

ing. .«re held. Considerable enthus- little about the theory of politics I have 
iasm is >hown.

Mrs. E. Matey is not in very goodMr. Toussaint Jasinein and Mi-'. 
Corey were united in marriage at the 
R. G- church on Tuesday. Ûcl. 17th, 
by ReV Fat lier 1-arose. They are now 
at home in Chapel Corner to receive

worked out to my satisfaction how the 
practical working out of politics effects 
the working farmer. . i

For ten vears we have had good , 
prices for our produce and if there was 
not an ulcer draining the revenue from ’

, ... . our farms we would be much better off'
1 ne political pot does not seem to . . ,I v ... than we are. 1 his ulcer is protection. 1

, b. il in this place, but no doubt the , , . , . . .. I th*>roughiv believe in the patriotic
• -urottit*- exettcmmT will prevail -ws -tK- ----- ? : ■------ . '  ----- . -------- ----- ' jj . - erv of Canada for the Canadians, but I
uav of.voting draws near.

health.
— Mis-, Lila Longeway i> visiting 

friends in Faritham.
! WEST SHEFFORD It. & Ken 

ignmenl M< 
.verting.

—.Mr* John Shufelt is visiting her j Mj, E. L. Roberts, is spending a 
! sister, Mrs. Geo. Skinner, | lew days in Montreal the guest of his

son Duke.—Mrs. M Hier, of Glen Silicon, -is )—Mr. Steven Small has several men i 
under the supervision of N. L. Whit visiting Mr. William Brown, 

at Work an the building which

■
MKs C. I-., 

is prepared tc 
i»HiK. Church 

-»*f tliose so de-

Mr and Mrs.- J. Connor are the-

Semi-ReadysSlThe recently purchased from A. A. Stev- : proud possessors of a big new boy.
ciw The old buildings are being put do not believe in Canada for one part of - 

Canadians to knife the other par», 
especially as I believe we farmers are 
one of the parties knifed, and this is the 

- practical working out of protection. W 
Both political parties believe in protect
ion, the Conservatives openly urge it 
and the Liberals openly praytice it.

Let me explain how it works out in 
practice. We farmers pay from ten to 
twelve dollars for our plows. If it were 
not for the high protection we would be 
paying from four to six dollars less for 
them, and for all other machinery we 
pay from twenty to twenty-five per Cent. 
more because of protection. Yes pree
lection and robbery are the same. You 
may soften the word robbery, and call 
it legal robbery. t

All farmers require cement. Our 
cement factories are clamoring -for more 
protection. Supporting home industry 
they say—Yes, I say, Canada for the 
Canadians, but let us farmers and all 
who use manufactured goods have our 

Miss Bell, a returned missionary innings at least half the time, 
from Chisamba, West Africa, will give I also believe in public lands for act- 
an address in the Congregational ua* settlers. No bonus!ng of exotic 
Church at the morning service on Sun- manufacturers and no bon using pay
day next, Oct. 18th. A large congrega- wa>- U the farmer can’t make his j 
lion is requested Mr. Pierce will f.irm pay. he is sold out. No bonus for 
preach in the evening.

Mr J. E. Johnson and son spent Sun- manufacturer, and no protection, 
day in Granby. Mr. Meigs^ and Dr. Pickel are both

Mrs Swan and daughter have return- protectionists.' Dr. Pickel is my near 
ed home from visiting friends at Shef- neighbor and family physician. In j

Mrs. L. D. Jeune, continues very 
in thorough repair, .rod «me new i||, causing her friend, much anxiety 
buildings added, which will add great
ly to the appearance of the street when j

A most siH'Cessful Guild wai held on
.V- CLOTHINGThursday afternoon last, at Mrs. J. R. 

Mr Gad Griggs has returned from K .Hinson’s, South Granby . A 
his trip to Mexico and Other Western h, autiful >upper was se rved to the

Many of ot 
trip lo Ricljfor 
wivk to see i 
Ji-a*ter to llw 
Jay.

IS a source ol satisiavtion 
to men in all walks of life. * 
We are showing an enor
mous selection to chose from 
about 300 samples in all 
qualities in the latest fash
ions ot cloth.

.
Suits $15 to $80 
Overcoats $18 to $30

finished.
Inrge number present.

Mr. Keith Allen left last week tor
childien are getting ready to move to ' I-eominster, Mass. All wish him

cess in his new field of labor.

—Mr and Mrs Miles Garrick and twoCentenary Celebration

Sunday last, October inh, was ■
Georgetown, Conn.observed by the congregation of All 

Saints* Church with thanksgiving ser
in mark their looth

year of parish life since the coming of ^vupied by Mr. B. Butler. <>» Thursday evening of next week,
the first rector, Rev. Chas. C. Cotton, in The regular meeting of the W. C. ^ t- 22nd. )ut notice as

The annual Harvest Home in connec
tion to his tenement house on Pleasant t'on w'lh -St John s Church, will he

—l>r. McDonald is building' an addi-
Mr. M. B.

undertaking H. 
store in the n< 
thing is very ta 
quarters, and

to arrange
ments will he made known later It is1808. Despite the unfavorable weather, T. U, will be held on Friday, at 3 p. in. 

especially in the evening, many attend- with Mrs. Hale Reid, 
ed the services w hich were of the most

lipped that all the congregation will 
attend.

A friendly contest between the Gran
by and West ShefTord Rifle Club, was 

j held on the - local range on Saturday 
j afternoon last. W’hen firing ceased 
Granby had a lead of 31 points. A return 
match will be shot 911 the Granby range 
on Saturday next.

—The many friends of Mr. A. Dyer 
interesting ilalurv. Thv Church was arc- sorry lo learn that he is not pris, 
beautifully deer-rated with tokens of the greasing towards recovery so fast a, is 
harvest, as the service included thanks- ■ desirable.

NEW FALL NECK
WEAR — More new lines 
just received in brown stripe 
in fotir-iii-liand and knot.

HOSIERY—Our Hosiery rep-eseiita the best that can 
be obtained anywhere. S|ieeial sample line Black Cashmere, 
3 pairs lor $1 anil a loiver grade 5 pails tor $1.00.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK-—Seeded Raisins, I lb pack
ages, yveight and ijuality guaranteed, 8c per package.

■ homo of Ikt bi 

I boyve, and ur
■ Hall of East 1 
H has alsj been
■ wy are hoping
■ bvforc long.

giving for the fruits of the earth this 
year a* well as for the blessings of the | 
one hundred years past. Of former. 
rectors, Rev. R. D- Mills and Yen. 
Archdeacon Ker, were present. Both 
acted a* administrants to the many 
communicants who remained for the1

—Mrs. H. Hulbert has been obliged 
f lo go lo Montreal for an operation. 
1 Hopes are entertained for her >pccdy 
| recover)-.

—A number of Free Masons attended 
the memorial services held at Rich ford 

j for the brother who was a victim in the 
elevator tragedy.

F-

BRIGHAM

holy communion service. Dr. Ker also ! 
preached two very helpful sermons, in i 
which he touched upon facts historical J 
and also applied truth doctrinal and de-
notional. In the congregation was ’ A very small contingent of oui towns
men the venerable face of Mr. Thomas people attended the Liberal rally at 
Cotton, the only surviving
first rector. It gave much pleasure to ! The Methodist Ladies* Aid are being 
the present rector and congregation u> j entertained by Mrs A. XV. Smith on 
have him present. On Tuesday a very Friday evening. Every one is cordially 
happy gathering assembled at the Town f invited to be present.
Mall, In connection with the same Ccn- Mrs S. O. Fuller anil Mrs Wood Miss Blj.ckvvood is attending the
tanary Celebration. A splAdid repast Kalinin attended the Guild at Mr Teacher's Convention in Montreal.
was net forth and delightfully served, by Oavid Taylor's. West Brome on Mon- Mr Jas. Booton and family of La*, farmer policy.
• lot of graceful and w illing hands. In day evening. cashire, Kngland, arrived" at Mr l". B. 1 *n looking over the customs duties
the upstairsmom ifyef-upper, history Mr. Gilbert Jeune is improving his Short*last week. .you will be surprises! how many
Uhd music occu|ScU the attention. On residence with a coat of paint, Mr II. Mrs Warminton's parrot “ I’olly -] hcUtnxi articles come under the thirty- 
,ht l*,,fon" vtm 'I'r Ven. Archdeacon , Strong» doing the work. died two weeks ago. She had been'in 6ve per cent, tax, as for instance, bug-
David-on, Revs. R I). Mills, G. A. Recent visitors are the Rev, Mr and | lhe Wilkinson family for fifty years. Ries, cotton fabrics, collars and cuffs.
Mason, Rural Bean Lewis, R. V. Mrs Martin, Iron Hill ; Mr and Mrs The much needed rain of Saturday ; *>»r>s and blouses, socks and stockings.
Ovenng and Rev. Mr. Ileus, pastor ol H. N. West of West Bronte at Mr L. : and Sunday is causing the farmers , undershirts and drawers, rugs, gloves j
the Methodist Congregation, Dunham. 1>. B. Fuller's ; Mr and MrsC. Harvey , ; rejoice. , and mitts, umbrellas, tobacco pipes
The Rector gave some dales and facts j Mrs R. Laraw ay of Dunham ; Mr and --------------------------- i combs and a long list too numerous to
hearing upon the paro-.hical history. Mrs Martin of South Troy, Vt„ Mrs MOUTH STANRDIIWiC mention. ,
This was followed-hy a paper by the Wm. and Miss Grace Macfarlane off ‘ " «li^XDKIUUb , ^ ,hirtv.tivi. cen, on j Why, beCBUSe he hto nearly everything at
Archdeacon, and address hy Rev. R. Cowansville ; Mr Albert and Mrs Ber- Mr and Mrs Felth, of Manchester, manufactured uuods simule ...Ivor ro'fha T nvrmot * ,
D. Mills, ami kind, nice words from l,lil Bresee of West Sutton, at Mr B. spent a few days liere last week guests ,|1C manufacturer and patched over ills C6S ®Hpply yOUT IlOedS-

Rev. Mr. Mason and Rev. Mr. I'letts. X- Bresee's ; Miss Mabel Longcway of j »****; M Kl"’P for the farmer. ' " ' before the Cold Weather 001068 OD VOI1 will na,
Rural Dean Uwis was to have given Dunham ; Mrs Vitas, and Miss Gladys "Mrs Charles Bockus and Miss Ida I come before the farmers and work B , - y°U Will per-
an address, on being the, ev tor of wltal IV«« West Bronte; Miss Jessie Bu,rm" »» Myslie, were railing on ing ,„en of Missisoaoi for their votes ÛaP8 066(1 to Brighten Up the hoU86 » bit. IfTay-
was once a part of tin- old Dunham KtvkWcll of Waterloo, at Mr H. E. friends here last week. t B11 ... ... , * 4____ . , ... * J
Parish, but the time was short, he Fuller’s ; Mr and Mrs Egbert Barnes Miss Nina Stone who has.btieq, visii- (ha, Jo wond^rs for "th'em^but^ OOTS need painting, OF On© the FOOHIS

kindly consented to defer this until the Newport, Vt„ Mr and Mrs ,\m „ ing her .is,cr in Bos!..,, is him again. j„' , laim , Van do something to °®edS NOW Paper.
All Saints’ Day parish dinner, which Haklex ofSuttbpat Mr Merrit Darbe's., !V,,SS NIab,v Schoolcraft and Vliss their hurdelis and -rive them
will take place on Monday. Nov. jnd. A very enjoyable evening was passed Alina ThoihpM’ii are spending , few |cas| ;tll t. s|,ovv u-iih>1)ie rt.x,
Miss l.irsen, a Nwidisl, lady at present •« ihv Ifonw of Mr and Mis Davi l ll1." "i|1' friends in Lowell, Ma».. their fellow C hi',Jim, | on Zr'm " C l|ave »hc 1,est <*'*-*r Do not forget Its if you liee,l a
«itying in Dunham ki.,,1!-, pi.., ,xl ,iso Taylor on Mondai evening-las,. ,Ik- 'lr of StansteaJ, i. the working mv oi, f.„,n dolrfj'mv " ® ** ","1 ,h”» « M»r- new WittU-r Skirt W-.' will sell
bi-aotifnl piano the great . hf't wenmg G,„U of the season being >.'«e -. o, Ins - ster Mrs Leonard Stone. C„m I,ore's eachjdav , I do no, ti„-S,m,.„r's at *1.60 a gallon. We it to y ou now at nearly l.-.lf nri.- -
pleasure of thosi- who heard. held at that tmu. Rev. Mr Martin in a -------------------------------------------- h i...... .. . * ut..m lull priii.The Man of Cheer ? , ""P"^,' C Loun,> lr,,m ' , “ " V ,fu" h"c 1,1 t o,,ag'- "r " à-" want a Coat, we will re-

the Guild. Kd M, and Mrs T.«l,r Mr - ou-e house and I c.ke "us "...ms Colors wind, we are eelling at .Ittee he Jirice ao much that it
I M M ■ u I I , ot hrmging a tew ol mv ideas before the $1 Rf) u «r-illio. \a ,A \r n n 11Mr and Mr. Civs.land and Mr and ™U Mr> M-»<> I irewell, as they art "eta. .he mm with roses on his voters of Missisuuoi. I wish the fann ‘ , Ali to » all Pa will >t¥iro you. Conte and get

Mrs D. Piet tie, of Hillside. in Iv-o mg this plavv ,lw firs, of November '««« Ufo man who *. the hoy's vrs r„j ,u- ;----------- ~ PCr- ''«'C just re.-eiv.nl a prices ot, tnese goods at
Bedford on business Wednesday V'......... vfa larK- form in *»v face hat mem,uns In, bright o v.f w if , havc „,ilUc laU. sGicm^|s Dirge lot of New Patterns, whic Tl ......

Mr George It.k.r of Dunham, «... 'hv 'of lr‘m Hi"- "l-Uh they "ho notice, your shabby coat, ho, Hopim; that the farmers will see it is we are sell',ng very cheap. The - «T Del’*rt.llent is still
In town ou WeditU-J iy. haw rereatly pun-ha^J. s pnuxCs your studmus habits, the m: in their interest to vote f.„ me a. -he. Very latest patten,s Yon <»> »>*e bm.m, with lots of onlers

, Many of our , ill ,--e people were in 1 -1^» ol prove,neuf^.v abroad who we, the laults. ho, ,s quirk coming iLvti.vn. I remain sun- to he leliolif 1 V ^ ,Wd Bri"S in vour order-
-sSkhûmL Vu mt lhe „U,. .tu ..... muUt ;',r ‘VJvn Sweet is in,- P™- blame. . We like Vou,. lrull, ; ^ ^ dellghted F,th the ^ ^ a| j ^

d«mag,.e.,us.dhy ,he explosion o, the Proving l„s bu.ldmgs m variuu. ways ; >".v, ahum whose sunk ,-cvoid brighten CEO. E. FORD | U"»''1.' and price. .rotrirro ,1. .... . , .1 , .
Mr \\ ill Strung is liaviug rods of new dvndness, \vlu»c voice is full of the Uowa m ille. Oft. wtli 1008 W1 - U , 7f. ” «-■ n^at the Pefjmred time.
I’agv wire kiuv crecttvl Mr Georefo Hiusicof thv birJ, whose 1 - » , ........ ....... ‘ 9^‘_______ -j "J oot nave a hot tie of Li- Miss Beauvais can suit all in thv
Ingalls of Sciutsmorc, U doing the HU inspiration. He makes us forget i Dv ATTT quid V enecr ami brighten up thv latent and newest creations.
uork* our troubles.as the raven’s, croak is for- ^ ~—~~—------------------- ---------  Furniture vou will be surprised I AXTU 1 - m

flvx.r put in hi, ham. and" also other ^ rl?l"L‘d Mrs T-'1’"0" w,un ‘he "-rush rings. God Julien B. Moshèr.'reliéïof ilw late John at tbe will brighten „r> ' tl,e H H "\|!"g ^ rC"lember
improvements added to the,arm build- >ul‘rs farm ,or the g year. »*«•' the man of cheer! There is Gmv. aged ninety, three years. things and make them trlistan V, , . ' ' l*a<--kage tea lit
ihgs and land. Mr Jas. Robio6<>n, while gathering plvnty ot trouble here, and we need no ' '1 . r» AA n ® - *, b.ack and ^reeil ill lead palcika^e'i

apples, was quite badly hurt, the pole mcrease of ii.-Exchange. BIRTH Bu> ,de?° W°^h ot Goods !at 0llly 25c jt jg ^ g
Fr^lighsburg and Abbott’s hv was l,sing !° d,xk^,e ,hv frwi»| —--------------- — ~ feaksons-ai iron H»i, oa 7tu, to 'a,w get I>oale Free*

f nrnPF coming dow n with sufficient forcé on j The Observer and the Home Journal *‘nd Mrs. Pearsons, a daughter.*
^ f his leg as to render him quite lame. Canada’s-Leading Home Magazine, at ~ /

JAwrv .Is and departures are: Mrs Mr. Jwx. Turner returned, to Cowans- ! *> H per year. The Home Journal » uSot^SSSm 
H. H. Ayer to Montreal ; Mr and Mrs idle on Monday. ja finely primed magazine, and after
A. Reynolds, calling on friends ; We extend our sympathy to ttawe ' Dec. 1st will he w.vrth $r.oo per
Mrs K. M. Shepard to Riehford, Vt ; people so sadly bereaved on the Ricli- Get it while it is cheap.
Mr James O'Neil lo ll.df.-.rd ; Mrs H. ! ford Accident, especially to Mr and Mrs '____________ ____
Tracy to Boston ; Miss Vivian Bridge, I Melvin Mandigo, who lived 

V Wrto has been visiting her friends here | U1 *° many years, 
from the Canadian west started Thun,. ——
day «1 route by Boston for her home .1

-- -----------ww—...............a».l—, L» » 'ZZZ'T-Z “

A council nx 
evening for the 
electoral list ft 

| 1»«hhJ feeling pi 
als and Con sen 
Lo gel their ii 
sides did not g«

ED. GOYETTENORTH SUTTON
The Store of Quality

the farmer, and I sav no bonus for the Cowansville
of the ! earn ham on Monday.

BRIGHTEN DP! At the weekf 
j Town>hips Dai 
: Saturday, créai 
butter; six fact 
of cheese. 542
24'* c; 100 hoxt
at 25c; 38 boxe- 
11 Jtc lo 12c.

both capacities I do not want a better
man. Both Meigs and Pickel support 

1 protection. I want none of their ante-

The Right Spot to buy 
Brighten-up Goods is at 
MINER’S, DUNHAM

!» -.»

APf>Se W
Mr. William 

Observer oIFh 
very fine Alexar 
the st'ales at a | 
twelve ounces.

I apple list so fai 
1 this style of app 
him this year.Now.

Music lovers ’ 
the grand cone, 

I town hall, und 
Emmanuel Girl* 
kert and Mrs. F 
Misse» Kimhail 
piano selections, 
'will take pari.

To TROM Ifltl

All women ai 
I missions are çm 
Miss DL'uivm Be 
the residence of 
T UVKG.it IH'Xl, I

P- m. A public 
I tlie Ct>ngregal ioi 
levelling' at 8 o’c 
Silver c«>llection.

fiw graceful ivmai k# in the name of!
FRELIGHSBURU

onc=o.

wt: sure ot
etçvaior.

Mr A. Grasset te has gi\en up the 
meat market and has rented a farm.

Mr J. Neil is hav

Mis Pica
The Montreal 

lished the ph-ato 1 
of Cowansville, 1 
the Ng Star runr 
Oct. 24th. Und 
liitle: “This is H 
Llhe Cowansville 
[dark horses for 
jchainpionship ra<

JOU
get tor the money.can1

______ __ .What ebout tllose white and ! Lots ol New Goods
j CIRCUIT COURT * '"b “l"i Blue Cashmere Dresse» idaily. Get our 

lor little ones at «1.00. They ing elsewhere 
l ore very prettily made ami ready] 

the for wear.

arriving 
prices before go- J ■<; PERSON,

NO. 6606

PUIXTIPP

F When yon have cash to épeml. 
... , ■ come here. Nowhere

to Miner a for Bargains. J get the same values.
h can yonCome I Mr. Geo. Mac 

Fated relatives ii 
I Miss Edna St< 

spent the week ei 
-Mrs. P. A. R 

morning for a visi 
Mass.

Mrs. Wm. Job,

Say, Mr. F;,rn*r, what about that
I machine you.want to sell? A want ad. ' n2^>ROE CD**U«»HA3I. or the

D*FR*DAirT
THE DEPENDANT U ordered to ap™ 

! within one Month. «PP***r
LEONARD A NOYES,

C.C. C.

amongst

; in The Obseavu will dispose of it.GLEN SUTTON

H. H. MINERw tarov ek* cotton 
AUoroejs Or the Ptalouir. 

0etlWh-a
9 DUNHAM

The Store of Bargains for Cash
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assTHE HUBeeeT. V. com viTtimi this week, ; 
which is meeting in St. Jamc*> Met ho- . 
disi chu^rh, Montreal.

Mr. .AtJ Mrs. peg Owens and family 
of Barrv, Vt., have been visiting at the 
home of Mr. II. Persons.

—Send in $i. 15 and get The Observer 
and The Home Journal for a year. *
The home Journal is a splendid Cana- 1 
dian Magazine published monthly by !
n* eeiwiKai» Wumenx Marine Put- The Bargain Centre of Misaiaquoi and BromeInc News of the Week as lixlmi,; Co;. of Toronto. W.* highly ;

COfflflHSVIltîiE 
and SOIETSBÜRG

WEST BROME4ot
'ou
es

recon cil'd it.our l'oiTCS[K>n<leut 

Hears Itryou 
rinkt 
Ik* a 
your

FtirS FursA Record of the Ha|>|tell
ings Dining the 

Week in

mCOWANSVILLE CHOIRS
US F THIS

WantColumn
FursSuggestions From the Editress of our 

Women’s Pegs

A lit.lt. who it. mutii interested in INTERESTING BUDGET
Now is the time to make selections in Furs. We have ovu 

<3,000 worth on display including fifteen Men's Coon Coats from 
$50. all ev.tra choice garments. Twenty-five Men’s cheaper Fur 
Coats from $12 up. Tvrenty-two Women's Black Astrachau 
Jackets very licet makes and all sizes up to 46 lluat. Also fifteen 
Other Fur Jackets in low priced Furs from $15. Ten Women’s- 
Coon Jackets, Electric Seal Jackets, German Otter Jackets, Men’s 
tint) Women s Fur Lined Garments, including one very nice Man’s 
Coat, rat tilled, with otter collars and revers, at $70.

In Small Furs our collection is very .select. We are showing 
very nice stoles in Mink at »50. A Stone Martin Stole at $35. 
Sable pieces from *10 up to $30. Sets in Grey Squirrel, marmot, 
mink and coon. A very large line of Low-priced Furs. Now is 
the time to make your selection while the stock is complete. They

HEREBY give notice that I will not U- jlTO stilling rOîldily.
MUisilih- lor any flfllltai eontr.^..! )i) t(.y ...............®_________ __________________________________________,_____________ ■ _________ , - .

The Rates are Reasonable 
Results Surething* musical, asked me a question . 

a short mm? ago. which I failed to* 
answer at the time, and which 
been turning over in my mind ever

THESE TWO VILLAGES
•laiti-
liave
vinc-

Thc rate for small ads. under this 
The 1 ^tdie* Guild which met at Mrs. |icaJinjr i* as follows : One insertion 

11. B. Taylor’s was very well attended- 50c ; two for 65c ; three for 80c, and 
The question was this, “ Why are The Rev Mr. Mason of West Shefford h»ur for $1.00. 

the choirs no better than thev were :1 T A good program waswas present, 
rendered.

Miss Jessie L Rockwell of Waterloo , M , ,J A llnour.- isprewkr. uvw last fall, uml mily
at Mr. C- Pettes* this week. iiw-da few lime*. Tlii* is « bargain at *>.u0 

Ix-lowr regular price. Apply to
•• A. F.” care of Ttie OtwCrv.-r

FOI? SALEtwenty years ago ?”
Tlierv is no denying the fact thatight,

Init
■/I,___ t-l! & Kerr made a voluntary as-

-•gnment* Monday, and clox-d that the ««ging in our churches k JecMrly j is visiting
wiring. Ixx>r Tlie simple, old hymns, that we j Many from this vicinity went to Fam

uli have known from our youth up, we |,ym last Monday to the Laur'.er demon- 
should at least he able to sing in time stratum.

r, ill 
hbed NOTICEOr

Miss C- Liilukf, Lite with Miss Ball, and ryiliin and with correct attack, 
is prepared to do dressmaking at her 
!knne. Church street, or at the resij

Miss lama Carlin was Mr*. French’s
■iiYears ag«_when. singing schools ’ gufr,i Usl Sunday.

nee were llw fashion,'.will'll the avyr.igc \I ., KJith u.illt-v -JS-.H lost week n*rne with'.-* my s-ril-not*..
....•., ' < »I.EN II. FA UN AM

linger could read at sight w ith ease, Vnd with her friendMiss Orpha Mitn- Farnanls\ »»rueni. on. ittuK-io K-31
and knew the exact value of each note,

ly
U4" tlu»>e so desiring.

Women’s and Children’s 
Cloth Jackets

We are selling inftre than usual in this department at this 
litue of the year. Do not de'ay in making your chotee. See those 

w»i 7-8 Beaver ('oats in black, brown, green, navy at $12.50. Other 
— [cloths from $6 np. \

Dress Goods, Mantle Cloth 
Suitings

We are showing the new shadow effects in Dress Goods, and 
they are very popular- We are keeping this department in good 
supply.

aIht
Many of our citizens have taken 

trip lo Kiiljft*rd. Vt-, during the past 
week to see the result of the terrible 
Ji-Jatcr tivtln* grain elevator last Thur*-
PÈ \

A Rare Chancea and each rest ; good concerted sirgiiig Mr. and Mrs. Frank Darrâh spent 
was prevalent. Then the choirs of |aM Sunday at Sutton Junction. ~ 
some ol the country church*?, sar.g- in These will be a political meeting in 
a way, that to-day spine of the city the Methodist church hall on Friday the

Lj,
vtion 

life. j 
cnor- ! 
from 5 

» all ! 
lash- !

THE tSpUudid Horn*- on Main elrret, until 
ntly orvuf»!e«t by 1 tie lalv Mrs. Wiiklneon 

Is for sal*-. <knd opportunity. e.lber for a 
speculation or investment. Fur term*, prices. 

Til. Hon. Sidney Fisher and «e. »PP>5
* gf

choirs might envy.
Individual vocal culture has 

increased.

.Tin. ROSS REALTY Co. LTE 
Mt hL John street. Montneatly others w ill speak.

Mr. and Mrs. Kathan accompaniedWe have spccialistsiij yoice
Mr. M. B. Juds**n lias mow*I his training lo-day like 'we have in an( ' by Master Karl spent last Sundav at

undertaking headquarters fo the tipper other branch of learning, and this is j Furnham where they were joined vby ‘ live the fir-': whiterr’Ulfrec lhal f“il to
store in the new Hull Block. ^Every- well, llm* tin* often, too often, a beauti- Mr-.'Vaspvr Scott. Thin'l—^ÂlYtrwT*
thing is very tastily arranged in tin- new ful voice and good musicianship do not Master. Sherin Kathan returned w ith ,,{hirf^JW
quarters, and right up to city stand- go hand in hand, teachers"""spCTttb !oo h'v parents for a little vacation. to foWII our contracta.

much time upon the technique of.the L.fi XWJrtcsdrtV when letumiiig^ 1 ^wa^vîti^aud^fcimiyaiS *4?mir puîiran- ‘ 
voice and neglect the general musical from thy West Brume Creamery, Mr. K^^nï'simit'^., above vnnl

<hmkI pay wn-kljr. exclusive ten l tory- 
outfit five U» right party. Write now to

PELH AM NURSERY CY>. I 
Toronto, Ontario.

OUR GUARANTEE

« true to name.
«h-liverwl in good condition. , 

11 tee is bonafkle. K>tal>- 
* year* and in a position ,

ID

I Mis$ _Bery| ^ ill
Ikmiiv of lier briHln-r. Mr. I*. C* l)u-

training. r Frcti llaf^lcy ant,! Howard
Æ WitliTlivdtrlInsiWtheffng 1 ngscTiôols with an unfortunate accident, 

in the countn, , has come the decline of has laid them both up. The side strap 
ho\«e, and under the care ol Nurse good singing in our choirs. The old of the harness broke which caused the rx mv \"\ J * 1 m
Hall of East Famham. Sir. Duboyce singing master, gave his pupil* a waggon to run mi the horse. At this | JQ Y OU W IS fl 
ha* also been under the weather, hut through grounding in the exact value the animal took fright and both occu- , ,

arc hoping to hear his cheery laugh of tlie notes, hi* hobby was “ time,” to- pants of the waggon were thrown into ' | A Tl O W
before long. ---------- -------- 1-----------^ day with our various systems of sight the road. Mr. Hartley has a severe

reading each "ttying to make the path cut

N luirt•:ck

line»
•tripe flillinery Millinery>t.

New Goods received this week makes oar assortment most 
complete. Kindly bring in your orders early as possible.

can
nere,

on hi* ankle and Howard Short a
, ___ -, ,. . ... .., . , easier and our mi'I'luUes of other liadly bruised and swollen leg. doing the hugest Bread business in

* j studies, students are really handicapped I Stindav last during thcjteavy rain I luwn ; bcfausi.
evenmg t purpose ot reusing I instead of helped, qn the road' to a .il-Hr.it <). yir Ml ii.Mtivt Sweet, went to-------------
electoral Its. for the- com.ng eleettou. .dutal’».,,. secate his ham doors and doing so ~
i»«tod feeling piexaikxl, but K*th I.iher-

so ver\ easily 1WHY we Boots and Shoes;iack-

1 '4Fall stock all now on hand. XVe have made our Slipper 
Department very complete for Men, Women and Children. Aek to 
see ou/ Solid Comfort Line of which we make a specialty.lJ People always find our

It is much the same in our otjjcr discovered a'white cotton bag in- K|>PAfA ntî l>/A| I C
brandies.of learning. I know a number siA the barn. He looked inside «ltd | ^ ^

of University graduates proficient in found a number of new razors and jaVk- the Same, 
aiuienl languages, but who very often knives. Such a queer find aroused his 
make mistakes in spelling simple Eng- : suspicion that someone was sheltering

in his barn. He removed the hag and i !*» have them one day one way and I lie |
In the old-fashioned school days of! left the bor oil watch while lie wenl fur I ncxtanotlier/but always reliable.

Twtag.-ftuy.rs échange on our fathers, thev learned few branches. ' one of hi-"neighbors \o sojner "had byw.u* nf imposters selling our | ttusltnnkaltlo anil all wool. 
Saturday, creamenc-s offerc-d bS6 boxes bu| what lht,v lcarncd- thev knvw lho. he reat.|lvj „r FraL Savage’s than his Brvad.\here is only one K.XRBHK. 
butter; s.x factones offered ,50 boxes roughlv. XVho shall sav they were not ! boy came up saving two men had con.e Wc xd" take the lead in making 
ol cheese, 54-’ boxes of butter sold at „„ wdJ lalueatvd in the rigl.t source of out oft he ham and were looking around 8M* k,ndS ^
-24 '* c; 100 boxes at 25 '8c. and 10 boxes (,Je wo^j y 
at 25c; 38 boxes unsold. Clicese s*»ld at,
11 Jtc to 12c.

als and Conservatives tried Strcnu**uslv
to get their innings. As usual both 
sides did not get all they wanted.

MEN’S DEPARTMENT—Clothing, Furnishings i
It is not a game of chance witli us, i

"lish words.PI New Suits, New Overcoats. The I test makes in Underwear,At the weekly meeting of the Eastern

NOTICE—All Departments are 
being well assorted, and we 
are out for Big Fall Trade.

Wanted in Exchange

-j! for something. Later in tlie evcjiing- 
Surely, with the increase of general officer Stow ell and Messrs. Savage and 

musical culture that has taken place in Sweet, made 4 search round the place, i 
the List twentv years, our choirs should They discovered a place in the hay 
show some signs of it.

QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Discount Tickets Daily Delivery

-
A. G. FARBERwhere some one had been King and 

Far be it from me, to critize unkind- tracks outside in the direction of Brome Î Boom Block, Main sX. Co wans y Ale
Mr. William Budd brought to The 

j Observer office last Thursday two 
very fine Alexander apples, one tipping 
the scales at a pound, and the otln-r at 
twelve ounces. This liead* the large 

j apple list so far, and Mr. Budd sa vs 
I this’ style of apple is very plentiful with 
I him this year.

Iv. We have good voices and good Corner. The goods have been identi- ' 
musicians in our choirs, but w e evident- fied by Mr. James Pettes as some that

stolen from.his store about three 
months ago.

Mr*. James Pettes has returned from 
a very delight t ill trip It,» Boston, Mass.

;
BUY A

ly lack, the one thing needful, thorough

Thermos
BOTTLE

!practice.
The lady referred to above, who ask

ed me the question, as to why our

New Laid Eggs This week 24c. Maple Sugar iti cakes 6c and 
7c. Potatoes 65c,per bushel 60 lbs. Block Wood $2-—must be 
sound and hard wo oil. \\’e 

• and allow 25c. Bring in your produce now.

ng at 
Now. 

1 per- 
May- 
ooms

handle your Ircsh made Buttercanchoirs wvie no better that they were 
ntèd to know if it SCOTT SMOR Etwenty years ago, wa 

Music lovers want to keep in mind "ould mu he pt»ssihlv to organize a 
the grand concert this evening at the clu>ral society in Cowansville. One for 
town hall, under the auspices of the ntixed voices, or one for ladies vpiccs 
Emmanuel Girls Club. Dr. A. E. Kv- alone.

Concert to Nigtit
%%%%%%%%%%%%Dr. Hugh H. Millimoiv who should 

have left for Si Johnshurv, Yt., last 
Monday, is confiiied to hi* K-d with 
neuralgia of-the Jwck.

A tramp called at Telescope Hill firm 
las: Monday and asked for something 
to eat. One of the daughters-in-law 
present u as verv annoyed at f-nxl X-ing 
given to him, saying lhuv it eiu\»uFaged— 
such characters to visit thvr^nc:glibour- 
inxxl. It wa* only arhrr gre-11 argu
ments that she could be Uis-aa Jed from 
telephoning MrJîoisveit ofSwt .*t>hurg.
I surpuse upon learning
that the tramp w.is her husband.

Mr. IVan H. Pettes is on the sick 
list, with, a severe cold.

INDISPENSABLE IN The Hub, Cowansville
SICK ROOMTo have .; good cctndbctbr and dokert and Mr*. D<»naghy aiv to sing, the 

Misse* Kimhail a.id Pcrlev will render some »ous 7NURSERYwork thi* season. It

home •
f Housekeeper’s Harvest $

j piano selections, and other l*K" «I talent "'t*uSd mean à g»*od deal of mutual 
will take part. Admission at popular pleasure, mutual benefit in musical

Musical interest in the vil-

nee«l a 
vijl sell 
II" price, 
will re- 
that it 

Hid get 
n<«*.

t is still 
f orders 

orders 
sure ot 

e<l time. 
H in the

a
pi ogies?
lage would Ik- awakened. It woulj he 
common Kvid of musical union. Con
certs should kv given-in the spring and 
t!k* proceeds devoted to a musical end, 
suefi as a sinking hiiul low^irds tigotxl 
concert halt or a new pian»» -

I predict, after the formsmtirt of a 
live choral society, in a verv levy weeks 
the choirs in each of our churches w ould

INVALUABLE WHEN
To Tnoae Ini

j All women and girls interested in 
missions are cordially invited to meet 

I Miss Diadem Bell,.of central Africa, at 
the residence of Mrs. O. N. Hull, on 
Tuesurty iK-xt, (Vt. 2oth, from 3 to 5 
p. m. A public meeting will be In-Id in 
tlie Congregational church on Tuesday 
levelling at X o’clock. All are invited.
I Silver odlection.

in Missions

$Excellent Furniture Values ®TRAVELLING
HUNTING m

FISHING %.
... Conn* in and lot>k through our store. You cannot
‘‘J buy as good Furniture ally where else at the price, and —

you purchase.

S'
■:v every piece 

IF YOU WAXT
A large »nifortal»le Armdlocker, in natiir.il reed 

^rprviiiicr quality «^lavtvntl >ak Morris Chair 
An nhkeataÿfè îmrgaiii in aVootl Dining Table, 

^ made ol" kiln 'hied polisheil elm
Or one ot' those ever i»o|uilar Kitclieu Cabinets 
An all Bra'3 or While Knainel Betlstead 
A new Princess Dresser in oak or malt 
Or a comfortable oak Cobbler linker

Come to this store. There's no tpitetioii about 
suiting you. Brice and value can’t be beaten anywhere.

our guarant ••• goes witliKeeps liquid Cold 7'1 boms
Hot 24 41 ours

show a marked improvement.
EAST FAR.NHAM ©M. V W

■2-
Recent arrivals : Mrs Young of 

Vermont and infant, i* xisiting her 
Several of the Cowansville Masons mother, Mr* Morris.

A large Conservative meeting was 
the Masons who lost their lives in the keld here last SetturJay evening in the

Mts nctwre in t»»e Star •v;> ©•ne Attended FuneralThe M»mtreal Star of Tuesday pub
lished the photo of H. Clinton Johnson, 
of Cowansville, who is to take part in
the big Star running race lo be held on ...

Under the picture is the KicfiforJ disaster. Annmg those at- vacant house. ow:nvd by Mr Jas. Gilbert, 
title: “This i* H. pinion'Johnson, of tending from hefo were : l>r. Lauder, Mr Harold Baker delivered a.lengthy , . , ,
the Co.ans.ille Harrkr,. one of the J* A* MePatchie. <*., Short, A. !.. speech which *a, listened to altemi, eh f-gQ dODDSTOD Ml
dark horses for tint big fifteen mile MePatchie, J. W. Brill, j. K. <3*. Bar- Mrs Jones, formerly of Ford, ee ha, UVU‘ n*’ «UIIUOIUU Vf

championship race on October 24th.”

Price—Pint $3.50 
Quart $5.50

© ©
Vattended the funeral services held ftir ©member 

: tea in 
aickdge-i 

est you

\ ©
-.VnSOI,.!) BY ©
\ü ©

ogany ©
'ft ©retie, and L. Fuller. They were joined brought a village property from Mr ___ Druggitt and Stationer

at Sutttin by a number of the^brellneii Ja,nvs IXmgall, »>f Brigham, 
from there

© ■arriving 
do re go- j Mr Vaughan and family are to move UThere were sixty Mason* 

in the proccision, and very impressive 0,1 
***** •*: services were held in tlie auditorimn at F ordyce.

r PERSONAL MENTION : m ©to Mr Arthur Collin’s farm at

§ Cowansville Furniture Store 1
JL J08. HIMOSTOM, Proprietor

Picture Framing a Specialty gg

V?
o spend, 
.au you

A large number . from here went toRichfurd. #
Farnham on Monday, to hear the Hon.

Mr. Geo. Macfarlane, of Knowlton, 
visited relatives in town this week.

The nu>re you know about tea, the Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
Mrs Hobart A. Buck is visiting her 

flavor of sister Mrs. W. F. Vilas, at Cowansvill
more you will appreciate the delicate 

Miss Edna Steel, of Richford, Vt , fragrance and delicious 
spent the week end at her home beret » ‘Salada* Tea.

Mrs. P. A. Ruiter left on Tuesday 
morning tor a visit to friends in Boston,

M. B. JUOSON
Undertaker ant! Embalmer

A Year’s Subscription to The: 
Observer only $1.00

Personal attention. Prices moderate.‘---- You can liave The Observer for a
Dont lay away the things you don’t year and tlie Weekly Mail and Empire v j Calls attended Day or Night 

need. Sell ’em. Put a little ad. in The Toronto till Jan. ist, 1910, for $1.50. Op® Cowansville
Mrs. Wm. Johnston b attending the. Observer. Somebody else wants them, i This a genuine bargain.

«AM Ma



TO THE ELECTORSMr> J. Marshal and Mrs J. Atrttro to Crowell ,*4ic>ming4betr*A'iv thti_norlll 
Dunham «•» Tuesday ; Mrs A- S. West- Some perin.ment road improx cmt-m- 

and Waller to Cowansville are under way- under file direction of
W. II. Jones

J. I*elkv\ .it-one time a rcridi-nt livre. 

Latest Itt‘UD front Olir Cor- of two carloads of lu-g» from here on hul forJiKtnv years a resident of Mexico, 
,p. Tuesday. who lias ihe habit of turning up at

re>j>Omlent> 1 here A prayer-meeting wa* held at the various interval*, and with various
and ill ‘ home of Sir lie». WiJkiugs Tue-Jav title- and ciuphnineni, is here at pro--

AROUND DUNHAW COWANSGood Shirts Need Not 
Cost You

Any More than Common One*
visiting friends.

Mr Peter Goodhue made a shipment

OF THE
(

COUNTY OF

lilissisqooi The argument is that really gixxl shirts needn't cost you 
any more than commonplace ones,, if you vome to thé right 
store.- Weliave missed nothing for wlritrh there will lie a 
demand. Come and let us show yon wliat we think your 
money itf worth.

Colored Shirts, negtige and still bosom. *5e

New Fall Underwear^A
Our Underwear is actually the best that van be obtain

ed, but it is not - lie highest priced. JA'e would like to bare 
you examine our assortment in this line you will be convine- 
ed of the superior goods you can obtain from our store.

Men s Fleece-lined Shirts and Drawers, 50c
Guaranteed unshrinkable pure natural woof,light weight, 

75c. Medium weight Natural Wool, sateen finish, jiearl but
tons, fl .00

Men’s and Boys Woool Sweaters tor cool weather, in 
all colors and colored stripes, buttoned fronts, or ribbed 
necks, at 75c to 81.00. 81.50

A Itccord
v:ii i»u a viril. On former visits he ha> inievening.

Those who attended the leap year'been a doctor and a pugilist at differ- 
hall at St.mhridgv were Messrs. K. eat time-. This time the role is that ot

Maie» K

w

a riutvi ii -ui and ut) Wednesday evening The question has been asked me why 
ht g; « .1 gtxHl exhibit1 with a moving I am coiwim; forward as a candidate for 
picture i avhine of high grade. parliament, I being a forking

Thi Conservatives have opened a ahd not versed in politics. I will ac-

SURROUNDING PLACES J«,u, <■ Umm, f i « ,11- z
Dunn, K Chad hum.

fanner
THESE Tt5ÜTT0H NEWS v room in llie fron 1 apartment knowledge that 1 know little about the j 

of the Glen House and regular meet- science of politics; Though knowing 
ing- are held. Considerable enthus- little about the theory of politics I have j

worked out to my satisfaction how the 
practical working out of politics effects 
the working farmer.

For te^i vears we hav e had good j 
prices for our produce and if there was 
not an ulcer draining thé revenue from , 
our farms we would be much better off!
1 ban \w are. This ulcer is protection. !

thoroughly believe in the patriotic ' 
cry of Canada torahe Canadians, but I 

------du juluL believe jjo Canada fur one_part uf .

— Mr. Joseph Couture is on tin- 
mend after his recent severe illness.

_£U£U;

Mrs. K Macw is not in verv g»H>d—Mr. Tvus-aint Jasinein and Mrs. 
Conry were united in marriage at th<- 
R. C. church vu Tuesday, XÎU- -ifth, 
by Rev. Father !-arose. tkj are now 
at home in Chapel Corner to receive

-iiasm 'hown.health.
-Mk, Ufa Unceuj is 1 tiling W„„T «Huccnon

friends in Famham. VVcS I SHbFFORD

—Mrs. John Shufvlt is visiting" her] Mr. F. L Roberts, is spending a
lew Jay* in Montreal the guest of his

- —Mr. Steven Small has several men 1 —Mrs. Miller, ot Glen Sutton, isj uke.
under the supervision of N. L. XVhi, visiting Mr. William llrovvn. 9*#** 1*" I»
comb, at work on the building which - Mr and Mr*. J. Connor are the' ‘ !” * !* P*aC*’ b“t nv ,hc
. . _. . f 11c. , . , Usual excitement will prevail as- thehe recently purchased (n»m A. A. Stev- proud posses -mrs of a big new hov. . . 1

"'""t r 7r ?■ - - -■ «• ssr.*, :,t tzrz. . Mr Carl Griggs has returned from K >bm»oo s. South Granbv. A most , , , .. , .....
ly to the appearance of the street when -. . . - , . ... . . one of the parties knifed, and this is the

-rr— hi» trip to Mexico and other Western N autiful supper was served--to Ihv . . . -
, , practical working out of protection,
large number present. „ , .. . , , . . ..Mr. Erf* Allen left la», week for B""' ^ •"‘“V

ion, the Conservatives openly urge it :•
and the Liberals openly practice it.

Let me explain how it works out in *► 
practice. We farmers pay from ten to 
twelve dollars/or our plows. If it were 
not for the high protection we would be 
paying from four to six dollars less for] 

them, and for all other machinery we 
pay from twenty to twenty-five per cent, 
more because of protection. Yes pro- - 
lection and robbery are the same. You 
may soften the word robbery, and call 
it legal robbery.

All farmers require cement. Our ! 
cement factories are clamoring for more 
protection. Supporting home industry 
they say—Yes, I say, Canada for the 
Canadians, but let us farmers and all 
whb use manufactured goods liavo, our

It ell & Kerr 
rignment Mom 

L veiling.

«V,

sister, Mrs. Geo. Skinner.

Dr*

Miss C. I-adu 
is prepared to t 

Mimne. Church si 
of llutse so desiri

I

Semi-Ready
CLOTHING TH* We

...Many of our
•rip to Kichford. 
week to see thi 
di-aster to tliegi
J.iv.

IS a source ol* sati.stactitou 
to men in all walks of life. 
We are showing an enor
mous selection tocliose from 
about 800 samples in all 
qualities in the latest fash
ions ot cloth. •'

i—Mr and Mrs Miles Garrick and two 
childivn are getting ready to movie to laïôminsler. Mass. All wish liim suc- 
GeorgetoWn, Conn.

Sunday Iasi, October . nth, was
ie>s in his new field of labor.observed by Ihe congregation of All 

Saint*’ Church with Ihanksgiving ser
vice to mark their centenarv, the 100th 
year of parish life since Ihe coming of «««. now occupied by Mr. B. Buller. held on Thursday evening of next week,
the first rector, Rev. Chas. C. Cotton, in The regular meeting of the W. V. 22nd' Due no,Ke i,s lo "W*®-
*». Despite the unfavorahle weather. T. V. will be held on Frida,', at p. ,nen,‘ * "“*• ta" " »

especially in Ihe evening, man> attend-, with Mrs. Hale Rvid.

The annual Harvest Home in connev-
Mr. M. B. J 

undertaking hva 
store in the new 
thing is very fasti 
quarters, and ri

—Dr. McDonald is building an addi
tion lo his tenement house on Pleasant ,'on J°hn s Church, will be

sutts $i5 to sea 
Overcoats 818 to 830hoped that all the congregation will 

attend.
A friendly contest between the Gran

by and West Shefford Rifle Club, 
held on the local range on Saturday 

•• afternoon last. When firing teased 
Mrs. H. Holbvrl has htx-n obliged Granby had a lead of 31 points. A return 

I to goto Montreal f.w an operation, j match will be shot on the Granby range 
"opes arc entertained for hcr speed, Saturday next, 
recovery. ' _______________

ed the services which were of tile most The many friends of Mr. A. Dvi-r

beautifully decorated with tokens of the gressing towards recovery so fast as is 
harvest, as the sen ice included thanks- i desirable, 
giving for the fruits of the earth this

interesting nature. The Church was are sorry to learn that he is not 111 *t 1
Miss Beryl I 

home of her brol 
boy ce, and und< 

I Hall of East Fa 
luis aïs.» been u 

I we arc Imping in 
' before long.

NEW FALL NECK
WEAR— More new lipes 
just received in brown utopc 
in four-in-hand and knot.year as *'ell as for the blessings of the 

one hundred years past. Of former 
melon. Rev. R. 1>. Mills and Yen. 
Archdeacon Ker, were present. B**th 
acted a* administrants to the

HOSIERY—Our Hosiery represents the best that can 
be obtained anywhere. -Special sample line Black Cashmere, 
3 pairs for $1 and a lower grade 5 paiis for $1.00.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK—Seeded Raisins, 1 lb pack- 
ages, weight anil quality guaranteed, 8v i>er package.

—A number of Free Masons attended 
th«* memorial services livid at Riv^ford 
for the brother who was a victim in the 
elevator tragedy.

BRIGHAM
Meant* who remained for the Miss Bell, a returned missionary timings at least huff the time, 

from Chisamba. West Africa, will give * also believe in public lands for act- 
an address in the. Congregational ual settlers. No honusing of exotic 
Church at thu morning service on Sun- manufacturers and no honusing any- 

I day neH, Oct. 18th. A large congrega- way. If the farmer can’t make his j
In ihe congregation m ax A very small contingent of our towns- j lion is requested. Mr. Pierce « ill farm pay, he is sold oqL No bonus for

seen Ihe venerable face of Mr. Thomas l*wpk attended the Liberal rally al i preach in the evening. the farmer, and I sav no bonus for the
Cotton, the only suniving son of the Karnham on Monday. j Mr J. E. Johnson and son spent Sun- manufacturer, and no protection.

Best rector. It gave much pleasure to The Methodist Ladies’ Aid are being day in Granby. , Mr. Meigs and Dr. Pickel are both j
the present rector and congregation lo j entertained by Mrs A. XV. Smith on >|rs Swan and daughter have return- protectionists. Dr. Pickel is my near
haw him present. On Tuesday a very ' Enday evening. Every one is cordially j ed home from-TtShing friends at Shef- neighbor and family physician. In 
happy gathering assembled at the Town invited lo He present, ford. both capacities Ido not want a better
HaM, in connection with the same Cen- Mrs S. O. Fuller and Mrs Wood Miss Blackwood is attending the man. Both Meigs and Pickel support i 

plendid repast Katlian attended the Guild at Mr Teacher’s Convention in Montreal. i protection. 1 want none of their antc- 
was set forth and delightfully served, by ,,avid Taylor’s.- West Brome on Mon- Mr Jas. Booton and family of Lan- fanner policy.
a lot of graceful and willing hands. In day evening. cashire, England, arrived at Mr C. B. I" looking oveMhc customs duties
the upstairs room after supper, history Mr. Gilbert Jcnnc is improving his | Short’s last week. vou will he surprised how many
and music occupied the attention. On I residence with a coal of paint, Mr H. Mrs Warminlori’s parrot " Polly ” factored article, come under the thirty-
the platform were tile \en. Archdeacon Strong is doing the work. . ilKxJ two weeks ago. She had been in five l»r cent, tax, as for instance, bug-
Davidson, Rets. R. D. Mills, G. A. Recent visitors are the Rev. Mr and ! the Wilkinson family for 6ft> years. gies, cotton fabrics, collars and cuffs,
Mason, Rural Dean Lewi», R. V. Mrs Martin, Iron Hitt; Mr and Mrs The much needed rain of Saturday | shirts and blouses, soiks and stockings, 
Ovenngand Rev. Mr. Plctls, pastor ol ». X. XXest of West Brome at Mr L. ,im] Sunday is causing the farmers undershirts and drawers, rugs, gloves 
the Methodist Congreg.ition, Dunham. Fuller’s ; Mr and MrsC. Harvey, rejoice.
The Rector gave some dates and facts Airs R. Lara way. of Dunham ; Mr and 
bearing upon the partxliical history. Martin of South Troy, Vt., Mrs
This was f«»lkiwvd by a paper by the ^ ni and Miss Grace Macfarlane of 
Archdeacon, and address by RVv. R. Cowaroiville ; Mr Albert and Mrs Ber- 
D. Mills, and kind, ni^e words from tha Breetee of West ’Sutton, at Mr B.
Kev. Mr. Mason and Rev. Mr. Plctts. X, Bresev’s ; Miss Mabel Longeway of 
Rural Dean l^ewis was to liave given Dunhani ; Mrs Çhas. tmd Miss Gladys
an address, on being the rector of what évites of West Brome ; Miss Jessie ^umes ^ Mystic, were calling 
was ome a part of thi- old Dunham Rtykwell of Waterloo, at .Mr H. E. fricnJs here last week.
Parish, hut thi- lime avis so short, he Fuller's ; Mr and Mrs Egbert Barnes Miss Nina Stone who has been visit- 
kindly consented to defer thi^ until the of Newport. Vt., Mr and Mrs Am »s ing her sister in Boston is home «gain.
All Saints' l>ay parish dihneri which Hawlyv ofSuttonat MrMerrit DarbeV Miss Mablv Schoolcraft and Miss 
will lake place on Monday. Nov. md. A very enjoyable evening was passed Alma Thump-t-n are spending i 
Mis* Lin-vn. a Swedish lady a! present al lbv home t>f Mr and Mrs David diys with friends in Lowell, >tass.
Maying in f)unham kiudiv played two Taylor on MonJ.u__evening Iasi. Un- ■X,r Mouhon of Stanstvad, i> the 
K-autiful piano m»:.»s to the great 6r>t evening Guild of the season being Kuv:'1 his sister Mrs Leonard! Stone, 
pleasure of those who heard.

holy communion serv ile. |>r. Ker also A council meet 
evening for the p 
electoral list for 
Good feeling pré' 

, als and Conserva 
to get their inn 

! sides did not get

preached two very helpful sermons, in 
which he touched upon facts historical 
end also applied truth doctrinal and de
votional.

ED. GOYETTENORTH SUTTON ,
The Store of Quality Cowansville

mmmnmmmmmMM

BRIGHTEN DP! I At the weekly i 
Townships Dain 
Saturday, crcann 

j butter; six factoi 
of cheese, 542 b 
24 % c;Ji 00 boxes 
at 25c; 38 boxes 1 
11 Jfc lo I 2C.

tenary Celebration. A *

manu-

The Right Spot to buy 
Brighten-up Goods is at 
MINER’S, DUNHAM

Mr. William 1 
Observer office 

[very fine Alexand 
[the stales at a pc 
[twelve ounces, 
apple list so far, 
this style of apple 
him this year.

£

jand mitts, umbrellas, tobacco, pipes, 
i combs and a long list too numerous to 
i mention.NORTH STANBRIDGE Why, because he has nearly everything at 
.mmufactmt j goods simply velvet for ! the Lowest Prices to supply your needs. Nnw

i the manufacturer and patched overalls 1» , .
before the cold weather comes on, you will per- 

■-1 B'Wenupthe house.bit. Ma,-
11 do not claim as many candidates do. bh the floors need painting, or one the rooms
that I can do wonders for them, but I i , l.T uuu*°

• do claim that I can do something to 066(18 N0W Paper, 
lighten their burdens and give tliem at 
least an equal show with the rest of

I consider thirty-five per cent, on !
Mr and Mrs Fvlth, of Manchester, 

spent a few days lien- last week guests 
of Mr*.A(k M. Kemp.

Mrs Charles Bockus and Miss Ida
for the farmer.

Music lovers .w 
I the grand concei 
! town hall, untlci 
Emmanuel Girls 1 
kert and Mrs. Do 
Missis Kimball a. 
piano selections, ; 
will take part. .>

We have the best Unit paint Do not forget tis if you need a 
we can get and Hint is Mar- new Winter Skirt. \Vc wijl sell 
tm-Senour sat »1.60 a gallon. We it to you now at nearly, half price, 

h.'üeve i:i stumping the CouiHy from have also a full line of Cottage or it von want a Coat 
... w house to house and I tike this n.eans i Colors which

thcGuild.M Xlr .md .Mr, Tayl it Mr " • ^ of hri„giltK a-fo« of my ideas heforo ,hc *1 80 a -rail
Mr mal Mra IV., laud ami Mr and Ir> 1 -'""**”• a*. ,he>" ',rv 1 ,hv ,ua“ ",th rtW <*• voters of Missisquoi. I wish the farm- *

Mr. D. Piettie. Hillside, .era ip k'V-UK -hi. pUce the Sr« of November, '»=Kue; the roan who the k.n’s vrs who readilih, to think i, over and ,

Bedford on busiiH-s-Wednesday m I ike ,fos»e*n of a large fqrii, In dmy foce but mgnthMH hi. liHghl eyeVi »„ if , htmt rojKle oilv latse staforoents k)t of Xetv Pattern.», tVllici.
Mr George 11 .ker of Dunham. «... ‘heX,vu,"> "f tnM ,«i”’ nhUh ' who ro"ro’ -vt,ur -*al*V ™.t. ha, Hoping ,hal the fanners will sec i, iV " e are Belling Tory cheep. The

In town on Wednesday. ha^revemlv purelmsed --------- praise, yoro odious habits. ,he man in their in,ere», to v.,;e for me a, -he. very latest patterns You
Many of our village peorlv were in The spirit ol enprovement ,. abroad 'he faults, but ,s quiek u,1 m„ino elccnon. I «érfn - I ■

Riehford, Vl., ew the Oth. ............ the m‘‘f m,J<’ x|r Ogden Sweet U im- pra.se and sl.-w to blame. XVe like to Your, truly
damage caused hi the eeplosion of the "1’rV' ll!' b"iilli"Ks various way, t uuvl a man who»esiiiily would hiightcn GEO. 6. FORD.

VIr Will Strong Is having rods of new de-adne»». whose- voiey is full of the Vowa isville, Ott. ,2th loott 
Mr A. Grassetie has given up the ' ^ W‘rt' f’ ,uv "evted Mr George music of.the bird, whose handshake is -

Ingalls of S< nttsinore, is deling tire an inspiration. He makes us forget

their tvlloiv; Canadians.
■illy working my own 

1 ow i farm chores each dav.

I ain person-
fin m doings-.inÿ 

I do notSn U at that limt . Rev. Mr Martin in a ~ 
firw graceful reivaiks in the name of' iilre-

are eclling at ilnco the jirice so much that it 
As to Wall Pa- will

To Titose Intei

All women an< 
missions are cord 
Miss Diadem Bell 
the residence of 
Tuesday next, O 
p. m. .V public n 
tile Congregation; 
evening'at K o’cli 
Silver collection.

The Man of Cheer we w
FRELIGHSBURÜ we

on. yon. Qyne and get 
a price* on titese goods atper, tve liave just received once.

The Millinery Depptment is still 
on the boom, u-itli lots of orders 
tiheail Bring in your orders 
early in the week ami be 
getting them at the required time. 

W by not have a bottle of Li- Miss Beauvais can suit all in the 
quid Veneer and brighten up the. latest and newest creations.

-, ... . *>ur " iiVI. - a. die raven’s croak'i. for. ” ~ ; r: ;---------■ ■ . I Enriiiture you will he surprised I \V 1. , .
’ ’«.sir pm in Ills ham........ also Other ’‘I' ,* l*"*” ***. re,,,vU Mrs «««ton wheedle thrush sing-. Ud Julie,VLishvr ."relict Vf* thetate Jclui at tbc w«7 itw'H brighten un I the H H Miner “k remCI“l1'r

kaprmvrorait, added to tlw farm haild- t"'» ••••• the romm* year. Mew th. man of cheer! There is Goff, aged ninety.,hree years. things and make them ol i„ me Mmer l^keg® tea in
sng* and land. Mr Jas. Rt'bios*»ii, while gathering plvniy of trouble here, and we need no ~~ ~ ' ' ■ --------- . AA ^ ® ’ *, b.tiCK and green ifi lead packages

giBTH ■ — CgSÎL" D" h«X, -....... w.. u
, can get tor the money.

to be delighted wtth~the 
! quality Und price.
sure

V sure ot

i The Montreal J 
lished the photo O 
of Cowansville, wl 
the big Star runni 
Oct. 24th. l'nd« 
title: “This is H. 
the Cowansville I 
dark horses for 
Ichampionship ract

D : ATHmeat market and has rented a farm. 
-Mir"/. J, îifîl is having

rkr

< —— ------------------ applet*, was quite badly hurt, the pole increase of it.—Exçhange.

Frellghsburg and Abbott’s ,K‘ u>l,,6 di'k**Ke lhe fruit--------------------- PKaasoxs- At Iron Hill, Oct 7th, to I

A.. Xl *o-ro*is crfBng «, ùri„,j, ; XXe txtviwl our sympathy to those1 Dec. im win be worth Si.tio pu N®’ 6606 are very prettily made and ready ''lm ° ‘ ^

Mr. E. M. Shepard 10 Riehford. Vt ; D’npfe so »adly bereaved on the Rich- ti« it while it is cheap. 4 . uSSSSAS^Li.g^ragAMk of th. for wear i Whe" J On ltave cash to apeml.
Mr James O’Xeil IfoJt. rj ; Mr, H. fPrd «ccidet* especially to Mr and Mrs —_L_ W ! Come here. Nowhere

‘ TüW'Ce£ü!”.:. Miw VMan i Melvi” Xl-"d*°’ who lived among», Say, Mr. Farmer, wha, about ,ha, «• Ph“*T‘T’ Come to Miner’s for Bargains. |get the same values
■ r*’ o’ '.","nK k'r fri,n* frw 6v"’anv ye»18- i machine you want to sell? A want ad. i I-u£°ROE CUNN,XGH1M- «Mhe Smne 1

dur el routTfo' lVr’ Martr Thurx- (i 1 FIXI g, ITTnM iin The Dussavaa will dispose of it. Detssdaft«toy en route by Boston lor her home ULfcN SUTTON _____________ TOE PEVENDAmT » ordered u, m,™,,
m the XVest ; Mr A. trrostrtmg of Mr Clelen A. Miller and his mother The 0M«ve. aiul The F LEONARD * NOYES.

’ i«CowJLiin.’<Ln...^..rT -C<,''”„ir ! ^ '° thf fami10 rW,ldt’ Her»M‘uul Weekly Mar from now't'i^ WkSTOVEa* culTON ° C"
T •*»!•*« having hough, ,he farm of Harvey January ,90, for only 35 c»,fc j r„ Uw nt-urr.

, '

J ■ A' - PERSONA

:

can yon
I Mr. Geo. Macfc 

Risked relatives in 
I Miss Edna Ste« 

spent the week en 

Mrs. P. A. R11 
morning for a visit 
Mass.

Mrs. Wm. John
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t Send Lilt. >5 and gel TmOwivu |
and The Home Journal for a year.
The home Journal is a Splendid Çana- j 
dian Magazine publislted monthly hv '
The canaeSan Woman's Magazine Puh. [Tho Bargain Centre of Missisquoi and Brome

1 The News of the Week as fishing tv., of Toronto. Wv highly

sssTHE HUBee®n. V. T. V. Vivnt ciHioii this week, 
w liicti is meeting in St. Janie* Mctlio- 
dist church, Mont real

Mr. -tnJ Mr-, Geo Owens and family 
of Rarre, Vt., have been visiting at the ; 
home of Mr. H. IVrvns.

WEST BROWECOttMNSVlliliE 
and S8IETSBURG

ot
ou
am

recoil end it.our L'orrt-s pondent 
Hears It FlirS FursYOU

igl.t 
it* a 
our

A Record of the IIap|>cii 
ingri During the 

f Week in

COWANSVILLE CHOIRS
US F THIS

Want Column
Furs

.Xlaft.sho i, much intcresud in INTERESTING BUDGETz
Now is the time to make selections in Furs. We have over 

j $3,000 worth on display including fifteen Man’s Coon Coats from 
; $00, all extra choice garments. Twenty.five Men's cheaper Fur 

... The rale for small ads. under this ; Coats from $12 up. Twenty-two Women's Black Aatracluui
„*? lr-,jrt'un * T,T lT haMaE °f* “'"""'J'Jackets very Imst makes and all sizes up to 46 bust. Also fifteen

- V ^'Dratr;r,lrryu ^ f,,r 8<,’;,«a!Other Fur Jackets in low priced Furs from $15. Ten Women's-
The. Hursugn was t\»s. Why are The Rev Mr. Mason of Wes. Shefford «* Si.oo. ; Cooll .faekets, Electric Seal Jackets, German Otter Jackets, Men's

and Women's Fur Lined Garments, including one very nice Man’s 
: Coat, rat fined, with otter collars and revers, at $70. — ’

In Small Furs our collection is very select. We are showing 
very nice stoles in Mink at *50. A Stone Martin Stole at $35. 
Sable pieces from *10 up to $30. Sets in Grey Squirrel, marmot, 
mink and coon. A very large line of Low-priced Finn. Now is 
the time to make your selection while the stock is complete. They

The Rate* are Reasonable
thing*- music.il. asked me a question 
a short time ago. which I failed to1 
answer at the time, and which I have 
been turning over in my mind ever

Results Sure

THESE TWO VILLAGESai il
ia ve 
inc-

tthe choirs no better 
twenty years ago ? ”

n they were w as present.
. rendered.

A good program was <nFOR SALE
n. ell & Kerlr made a voluntary as- TlWre is no denying lh.- facl that Miss Jessie l_ Rockwell ef XValerkx. v-Mlpr,.njneater. .as. tartan. ...I <s,ly j

igmnem Monday, and closed that the singing in our churches is decide!. i, visiting at Mr C. Pcttes1 this week. 17**™ \
poor. Tlie simple, old hymns, that me Many'from this vicinity went to Farn- 
all have known from our youth up, we ham last Monday to the Laurier demon- 
should at least he able to sing in time st rat ion.

-* A. F.” care of T»*e Otwrv.-revening., in
NOTICE

i hekehv jçîve omise nun i -ni n..i I.- are selling readily.
me$wm*tbl.- U-r any drt>U- contract-si in my 
name wltlvR't my wril*en or*-r. • !

►bed
Miss C. l-aduke, late with Miss Hall, and ryiliin and with cortcct attack. Miss l.vna Carlin was Mrs. French’s

is prepared to do dressmaking at her Years ago when singing schools j-uest last Sunday. 
Iiome, Chtlrch street, or at the residence were the fashion, wlu-n the average

singer * oukl read at sight wühiy Miss Edith Galley spent last week 
case, end with her friend Miss lArpha Milti- p, 

and knew the exact value of each note, more. V - ----

<il.BN H. FARXAM 
'»< ornera. Ort. 1. ISO*—!•*-»of those so desiring. Women’s and Children’s 

Cloth Jackets...Many of our citizens have taken
trip to Rich ford, Vt-, during I lu- past 
•aevk to see the result of the terrible 
di-aster to the grain elevator last Tliurs-
-I.IX .

A Rare Chancet and each rest ; good concerted sieging
was prevalent. Then the choirs ol last Sunday at Sutton Junction, 
some ol the country churches saag in Then will he a political meeting in

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Darrah spent

m !tf.
life.
•nor-
"roni

iqil.-udid ttouw- on Main *Tn-»-L until 
y orvupied >*» l be late Mrs. Wilkln«v»n

away, that to-day some of the city the Methodist church hall on Friday the lîT-uUtfôn o7ln"vrain^mUnpiiru-rmlTpn«^‘
yf>lh. The Hon. Sidney Fisher and •y -»PP,3r*^

Til ti
We are selling more than usual fit this departniietit at this 

time of the y ear. Do not de1 ay in making your choice. See those 
mi 7-* Beaver ('oats in black, thrown, green, navy at $12.59. Other 

cloths from $6 tip.

choirs might envy. RUSS REALTY Cti. LT 
» H. John ntreet. M*mt

Till.
Individual rival culture has greatly other- will speak, 

increased. We have specialists in voice |ilr. and Mrs. Katliait accompanied OUR GUARANTEE
Mr. M. B. Judson has moved his training to-day like we have in am ' hv Master Marl spent last Sunday at ----------

■ - i ■ . il--.-. . . - - i u Fir*— All tm* replaced free that fail to ;undertaking headquarters to tlie upper other branch ol learning, and tin* is fiarnham where they were joined by live the Hr*winter.
-tore in the new Hull Block. Exerx- well, tho'too often, too often, a heauti- Mr-. Casper Sco'.i. TOiml-^n'trlr-^Ti.-hvered'i""goo.!
Himg-isvenritnstilx at ranged ill tlie Hew ful voice and good musicianship do not Master Shvrm Kathan returned with ,-,
uuarters, and right' up to citv stand- go hand in hand, teachers spend -loo his parents tor-a little vacation- u* fulfill ont contract*.

. . ..... , We van' i reliable agent to work for
much tmu* upon tlie technique ol the Last Wednesday when reluming <-„vran»vili-arid vicinity and *11 our ?
voice and neglect the general musical from the West Brome Creamery, Mr. HoV.-riuL slim ill mboveterm*.

Frvd Hartley ?nd Howard Slu*rt met « to right party*1 Write noir to

With the decline ol the singing schools with an unfortunate accident, which PELHAM Nl'KSEHY vo.

nil
ash- Dress Goods, Mantle Cloth 

Suitings
;ri;::i»ii.

a p-Hition

0
We are showing the new shadow effects in Dress Goods, and 

they are very popular- We are keeping this department in good 
supply.Miss Beryl Duboycc is ill at tlie 

home of lier brotlier. Mr. I*. C. IHi-

training.CK-
fij.es

in the country, lias come the decline of has laid them both up. Tlie side strap __ 
The old ol the harness broke Which caused the

ripe flillinery Millineryboy ce, and under the care ot Nurse good singing in our choirs. 
Hall of Fast Farnham. Mr. Duboycc singing master, gave his pupil- a waggon to run on the horse. At this DO 1SH

lv»s alsa been under the weather, hut through grounding in the exact value the animal took fright and both occu- ^
we are Imping to hear his cheerv laugh of tjie nolL-s, hi- lu*bhv was ** time.” to- pants of the waggon were thrown into ' | Q KllOW 
before long. day with our various systems of sight tlie road. -Mr. Hartley Las a severe

reading each ltying to make the path cut on his ankle and Howard Short a 
easier and our multitudes of other hajh bruised arid swollen leg.
studies, students are really liandicapped « Sunday last during the heavy rain town, it is because 
instead of helped, on the road to a aK'ut 9.30, Mr. Homer Sweet went to

secure l*is harn dvx>r> -*nd doing so 
It is much the same in our other discovered a white cotton hag just in- 

btaiK lies of learning. I know a number side the haul. He looked iusidv and 
of University graduates prohvienl in • found sMtuntber of new razors and jack-

L

New Gootls received this week makes our assortment most 
complete. Kindly bring in your orders early as possible.

can
ivre,

WHY we are so very easily • Boots and Shoesaek-
doing the largest Bread business inA council meeting was lurid Monday 

evening for the purpose of revising the 
electoral list for tlu- coming election. 
Good feeling pret-hiled. hut both Liber
als and Conservatives tried strenuv»uslv 
to get their innings. As usual both 
sides did not get all they wanted.

0 , Fall stock all now on hand. We have matte our Slipper
People always 111 r Department very complete for Men, Women and Children. Ask to
BREAD and ROLLS 
the same

musical education.

#ec our Solid Comfort Line of which we make a specialty.le
ancient languages, but who very often knives. Sueli a queer find aroused his 
make mistakes in spelling simple Eng- suspicion that someone was sheltering

in his barn. He removed tlie bag and >o have them one day one way
>0i while he went for "«t another, but always reliable, 

of Ins neighbors. No sooner tiad ! Beware of imposters selling our
Breads there is only one h.XKBLK.

Wv .-tiiyiaky'thv lead in making I 
go.xl pastry. All kinds daily.

MEN’S DEPARTMENT—Clothing, FurnishingsIt is not a gajnc of chance with us, | 
and the Ili-h word*. New Suiifr, New Overcoats. The best makes in Underwear, 

unshrinkable and all wool.
)| At the weekly meeting of the Eastern 

I Townships Dairymen’s Excliangc on 
Saturday, creameries offered t>86 how- 
butter; six factories offered 150 hows

In the old-fashioned school day* of. left the box on wa 
our tatliers..they learned few branche*.
but what they learned, they knew th»>- he reached Mr Fred. Savage’s than his 
roughly. Who -hall say they were not j box came up saving two men had come 

ol cheese, 542 boxes of butter sold at as we|| educated in the right source of out of the barn and were looking around 
24,'4c;Jfco0 boxes at 25'$c. and 10 boxes 
at 25c; 38 boxes unsold: ‘Cheese *i»ld at,
1 1 Jic to 1 2C.

NOTICE—All Departments are 
being well assorted, and we 
are out for Big Fall Trade.

*

the word ? for something. Later in the evening 
Surely, with the increase of general officer Stowell and Messrs. Savage and 

musical culture that has taken place in Sweet, made a search round the place, 
the last twenty years, our choirs should They discovered a place in the hay 
show some sign* of it.

QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Discount Tickets Daily Delivery

A G- FARBER!where some one had been King and
Far he it from me, to crifize unkind- track* outside in the direction of Brome B.hmii Block. M ain St.. Cowaxsyd.le 

L*BSEK\ER oltice last 1 III!xsel.ix 11$O . ... , - . , ,
- . , Iv. We liax.e good voices and gxxxl Corner. The go.nl* have been ideiiti-1

very fine Alexander apple*, one tipping , , ., ' •••""
, ' ... . musicians in our choirs, but weevidun;- lied bv Mr. James Penes as some that

the scales at a pound, and the other at ‘ . , ,
~ , Iv lack. I lie one thing nevdlul. tluirougli xixre stolen from his store about three

^■twelve ounce*. lins I leads the large Z
apple list so far, and Mr. Budd says 

‘■ibis style of apple i* very plentiful with 
him this year.

Mr. William Budd brought to The

Wanted in ExchangeBUY A

Thermos
BOTTLE

practice.
The lady referred to above, who ask

ed me the question, a* to why our 
choirs weic no better that |he>' were* 
twenty year* ago, wanted to know if it 

Music lover* .want to keep in mind Wl’uW ,u“ K' P'^'«We to organize a 
the grand concert this evening at tlie choral society in Cowansville. One tor 
town hall, under the auspices of the mixed voices, or one lor Indie* voices 
Emmanuel Girls Club; Dr. A. K. Kv- alone.

months ago.
Mrs. James IViles has returned from 

a very delight fill trip lo Boston. Mass. .

New Laid Eggs this week 24c. Maple Sugar in cakcH 6c and 
7c. Potatoes hoc per bushel <30 lbs. Block Wood $2—must be 
sound And hard wood. Wé can handle yotrr fresh made Butter 
ami allow 25c. Bring in your produce uow.

Ig at 
Now, 
per- 

May- 
ooms

SCOTTSMORE
Dr. Hugh H. XI il timoré who.should 

have left for St Johnsbury. Vt.. Ia*t 
XIoiiLlay, is con lined to hi* bed ^ with 
neuralgia of thed»ack. 

j A tramp called at Telescope Hill finn 
last Xlonday and askrid for SL'inething 
to eat. One^ ol* the daughter*-in-laxv 
present wa- xery annoxvd at KhnJ îx-ing. 
given to him, sa
*iich x" ha ravier* to visit the nv.glibau^” 
hvxxi. It wa*-onlx after great .irgh.4

. meats that -he iroulJ oe di*-aaJed friuji
the nuKivJ- devoted to a nui*uat end, , . .... - r

. teîephorv.ng Xrr BoisveiLot Sut /tsburg.
such as a *mkiiig"‘fund towards ;Lg»Kxl
concert h;f1$ or a new* pian.»

The Hub, CowansvilleINDISPENSABLE IN

SICK ROOMTo have a goinl conductor and dokert and XIr*. Ponaghy are to sing, the 
.Misses Kimball and I’eriev will render pnne *e* iou* 
piano selections, and other locil talent «'--»xj!d mean a goxxl deal t*f mutual 
will take part. Admission at popular pleasure, mutual benefit in. musical

progie*-. Xfu-ica! interest in tlie vil
lage would lx- axxvkeneJ. It xxoul-J ÎX- 
common bond of musical ur.iou. t on-, 
certs *lu*uld he given in the spring and

NURSERYwork this . *ea*ou.

need a 
i]l sell 

1" price, 
will rd^ 
that it 
ml get

HOME
I Housekeeper’s Harvest |

IWAL’ritîtl. WHEN
To Trom Interested in Mintons

âS
All women and girl* i me tested in 

missions are cordially im’ited to meet 
Xfiss Diadem Bell, of central Africa, at 
the residence of .Mrs. Or N. Hull, xhi 
Tuesday «ext, Oct. 20th. from 3 to 5 
p. m. A public meeting will be held in 
file Congregational church on Tuesday 
evening- at X o'clock. \ll are invited. .h,m a „,.„k..j improvement. 
Silver collection.

I Excellent Furniture Values •TRAVELLING
HUNTING

m
T*'- «Imagine l>gr surprise upvr. iva.r.iing- 

tliat the tramp xx as lier husband.
XIr. IVdii H. I’uitv*' I* on the sick 

list, wifll a xere *olJ

ICC.
FISHING Come in ami look through our store. You cannot, 

buy .is M><I Furtiiture_uny where else at the price, and 
our guarant ••• goes with every piece you purchase.

IF YOtJ WANT
J/' \ large «.«imfortahle Ann flockcr, in natural reed
■/! A j»rCnn<'t quality qlfkrtercd oak Morris Chair ^

An un ! able BfiaFgûîîî In a g<>>„l Dining Table. ... 
In;,de ot kiln ilried polishcil «!m

Or one of those ever i»opiifîar Kitchen Cabinets 
An all I Ira-s or Whiti; Kn^jnol Bedstead 
A new I’rjm css Dresser in ixik.or maliogany 
Or a comfortable oak Cobbler Rocker

Come to this store. There’s no question about 
suiting you. Price and value can’t be beaten anywhere.

is still 
orders 
orders 

sure ot 
*1 time. 
I in the

I predict, after tlu- fi»rmation of a 
live choral society, in a vi-rv few u vvks 
the clmirs in each of our vhurt hv* would

%
•V ' sKeeps liquid < old 72 hours 

Hot 24 iiotir-
V

LAST FARNHAMM. C. XV

mKet'ent arrival* : XIi - Young of 
Vermont and infant-, i* xisiiihg tier 
mother, XI r* Xlorris. .

A large Cx>n-**r\ative meeting' wa*

Hto PictMrc Mi the Star
Attended FuneralThe Xlontreid Star of Tuesday pub

lished the photo of H. Clinton Johnson, 
of Cowansville, who is to lake part" in 
the big Star running race to be held

Price—Pint $3.50 
' Quart $5.50

•ftSeveral of the Cowansville Mason* 
. attended the .funeral services held lor Vf

nember 
tea in 

ickagcs 
ist you

on the Xlasxms who lost their; live* in the helddure last Saturday evening in the 
Rich ford disaster. Among those at- 'H<Mnt house, ow ncxl by Air Ja*. Gilbert.

m .1ftSOLD 1i\lilk:“ThUU H. OiotoiTj.*..»*!, of undiiq; from lure uvre : l>r. I^udvr, Mr Harold Ifakcr UclivvrvJ .. Ivngthv .. II , %

the Cowansville Harrier,. .„*■ of the J- A. MeCtotehie. Geo. Short, X. !.. ,peeeKwh,eh wa, hsteneèt^.ttentivel. (jgQ ^ (JODDSIOD M 
dark horse, for the big fifteen mile MvClatchie. j. XV Brill, j. F. C. Bar- Mr, Jones, formerly of Fbrd.ee has 
ehampionship race .m WloKr .-4th." rette. and L. Fuller. They » ere joined brought a v. L.ge prope-Mv fru.1. Mr

at Sutton by a number of the brelhien J a mes Dougall, »»f Brigham.
XI r Vaughari and familx are to move .

ft
ft

© ftDruggist and Stationer
% ■ ftirriving 

fore go- j rifefrom there. There were sixty Masons 
in the pn^ce? *ion, and very impressive 0,1 

Mdcfc and Fort»» ot services were held in tlie auditorium at Fordyve.

ç - PERSONAL MENTION - ft ftto Xlr Arthur Collin’s farm at

Cowansville Furniture Store ft7?
> spend, 
an you

ftj, A large number from here went lo 
Farnham on Monday, to hear the Hon. 

The more you know about tea, the Sir Wilfrid Uiurier.

Richlord.
JO». MINQSTON, Proprietor

*7I Mr. Geo. Macfarlane, of Knowlton, 
kisited relatives in town this week.

I Miss Edna Steel, of Richford, Vt, fragrance 

spent the week end at her home here.

Mrs. P. A. Ruiter left on Tuesday 
morning for a visit to friends in Boston,
Mass.

M. B. JUDSON
Undertaker and Embalmer

----------------------- ------ X'uu can have The Obseevee fur a Personal attention. Prices moderate
Dont lay away the things you don’t year and tlie Weekly Mail and l-.mpirv .. _ Vails attenued Day or Night 

need. Sell 'em. Put a little ad. in The Toronto till Jan. 1st, 1910, for *1.50. °,e SKEIKmeh Cowansville 
Mrs. Wa. Johnston is attending the. OesKEVEE. Somebody elae wim* them. , Tjgis a genuine bargain.

Picture Framing a Specialty ggi
more you will appreciate the delicate 

and delicious
XIrs Hobart A. Buck i$ xisUing her 

flavor of sister Mrs. XV. F. Vilas, at Cowansvilk
-Salada” Tea. A Year’s Subscription to The 

Observer only $ 1.001AM
ISO. «I

ft i .. - %>
Bfesi

VT
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►♦♦MM»»“oxoir“ONLY MEDICINE
> If-»'. -« ihe Kindergarten. Til IT Hin 1 IIe

> the fr«i 'trp- have Kvu I 111 I ||||| ML
!i sh.Hiltl !v continued all lllfll UIU 11* L

ANY GOOD"

eenem

TINTERESTING THINGS
FOR LADY READERS t when .c 

Take,
thr. v!- " graded and indeed through In?

Home and Other Helps with the Latest Notions 
in Dress from the Near-by Metropolis

--------------------------^.^omamnm.imnmlw.lH«l1l1IHfl1lOnO

tie life. Tin hc-t 'sluxils and;
u*|lt^. ' acknowledge tin- tart.F i1 In ; he ngc** when there wv/v few

i K-vk- the ages when C haucer. Dande, 
BBBBBIX .,nd Shake-pea rv li'.etl the training of

sell-. « to

Autl
“Fruit-â-tivee- Cured Backache After 

. Doctors Failed Utterly.

sg[safàE_ï;.-' ^

COPYRI
Genii le age, when i *firi-r will return I»» 
earth, and as Israel’s King -v| up The

■ «Pillows In.-Jead of reading ah.tql a thing, inert 
studis-d it with their own senses, aifd 
hn .ni*> slroouer, ht mind. ulid better 
ahlv'to a»imilati rite K>i’k- which they 
did cad.

Who is to-da\ using hi> God given 
powers to tlte K--I advantage ; the litt’e 
thil8 Of five, five and half or six; who 
iWtniing thr«nigh the primers in vi dvr

he Bihlr time, Ufa pill..., mver «ere more serious day- tlon ilhl>u, *ing<; fo,
Tmdoy h> »« -nicle ofhouw fut. I he* in wl.i.h w’e live and lorn which ^ ^ <|lirf k„r„, of ri,ading or

"i-hlng, whet, we alt use every nigh, of-we are moving deeper ; full ,.l .«Ami ^ „ hl, .. „uJlin|, a, „ur |il!t. Kinder-
empty of all satisfactory harvest ; draft. ... . . , ,

I" — - P1- '*»-“• - Kr„f. and craft are the L, and wake of ^ Ind ^om Ind^./The Sïïd ÎÏ d ."SSES

cricket is used as a pillow, but we try Mammon’s t harlots as thex rush and . ... , - , doctors and tool; every remedy ob-cricKet is useu I , ... . . . • , . beautiful world of nature, which is so talnab,ft without any relief. Then I
to get the softest and downiest pillows jostle on the public high-ways, mad, 1 ,;fvi?.|l|v sprvadoul before them ? began taking “Fr*.it-a-tfves" and this
we ran iron, red, and with flaming torches. -i\ - “ was the only medicine that ever did

J. x , ^ , .. . ... ... , . ... The hrst sip toward cultivating a r:e any r,«at g,M>d. 4 ~t »*k several ,
The real Use of a pittnw drnuliTnpt .ircgbt apiece- In .he day. of h- chUJ', *n*. een.,^. in pulling him in h;.«« altogether. and now 1 am en-

be to raise the head above the level of. appearing, * a clear and ominous tirely well of all n . dr-...iful n«ad11 as favorable an environment as possible, aches apd backache « 1 take Fruit- 1
lhchndy.hu. in fill .he différé,». •• s.gn, and fulhl n,... n, prophecy a- YoUcann... c*p.c, u, have wcl, trained nW1 occasion-I-. . but I ^
between .he level of .he «hon.de,. and .he las, days of ,he " lime of ,l„ end." ^ .„ rU£.n „ ho live in crowded "'Wk'Sf.SSÎ

,kn of .behead Children Stamrin, Ihvlor U, S.anley Hal. of TZÏ’«^“erlh”
The correci po,,„on m wlmh re -deep Ohlldren Starvm* t|ark , „iw„iu ,als . .. The hv„ wonderful medicine and be cured"

is on the side, îit s ndt considered . . . . .. . Mrs. Frank Eaton. Frankvll■ h . , r aration parents can give their chilurvn ,
healthy to sleep on the back. There- Here are excerpts from the report vf * 1
fore, the pillows should be constructed, I VV- L**»er Bodine, superintendent of

6U
In those fir aw ay timeè, when Jacob throne of ms Fatlgri 

fled from the anger . f his hr,<i! < r l>.m. Pirofossor C. A Totten, who has 
he wa» overtaken bv night in the desert, perhaps more than any other man. 
so he laid himself down just where he studied and written about tin subject 
was and took one «*f the stones, ol tin* says : ^

! England. I §h 
ti(you before y 

A change, qu 
most as dang< 
face Sweetwat 
such painful &i 
ndtled nothing t 

I- be merely v 
shouldem. and t 
rowers to procr 

In another m 
two small craft 
such a way tl 
skillful matiipi 
Wcllgood’s met 
toward the moc 

Mr. Grey lei 
and Ids face ft 

"Bah!” thou 
should have ma 
if I cannot see 

But he deceit 
two men .spokt 
that only their 
Not a word

‘•Bah!” he t 
bad.”

But he had to 
ment and more 
men, so differ 
and appearane- 
an understand 
ing his hand f 
In one of his 
something wh

This made 
peer with still 
cry movement 
both bent forv 
knee, doing si 

, lip could get n 
f^fey ifgain str 

to each other, 
of paper and 
exchanging m< 

These must 1 
each made an 
read his slip t 
moon’s rays, 
was shown by 
Wellgood pût 
and without f 
motioned his i 
did so with a 
sliver In their 
contrary, gave 
his slip and 
But his eye w 
did not even 
the launch de 
der way.

Sweetwater, 
of paper with 
oars and hegt 
that portion 
small and tw 
boathouse. II 
epeak; hoped 
some means, 
to bis patron’s 

I lisli gentletnai 
I did not move 
I breeze, blow! 
I paper in his h 
I past Sweetwn 
I catch It as it 
I the water ahe 
I moment, then 
I Sweetwater 

•Grey.
I i “Is it anytti 
I ; out the forme 
I of the boat a 
I -paper with hL 
I : “Yes; but II 
I : turned the Q

■<& 'Æ-.
.v ■ h :

“ 1 mainlain that, along any line of 
That «• tlw first record »c have in human r«a»v^%k,n that you will tla-rc

sÂx'’ •

place and u*trd it for a pillow .

*.• _Ci) 7-f^v-
7 y./

** I bave receive! most wonderful 
benefit from li-king ••Frult-a-tive*.”our live».

■

FEEDS FATTENS CURES
!

S. K. & T. C. Windsor, St. Paul street, Montreal
(WHOLESALE ONLY)

le. Ont.

f..r g.»Hl «vhovl irninhig ........... make p7j**knd P*”rt
. i u-. .• ■ them acquainted with natural objects, tives.” They wiH quickly relieve Pain

Onlv to give the necessary support compulsory arbitration: . « « , in the Back, and stop 1!eat!aches be-
.he'head when (he body is un i„ side “Kive thousand children « I... end esl" ,l,v -'-I'H ;,„d *unds ,.l ll.v ■ the>. Wp b.. . kidneys and
I, should 8,he head U, keep i„ .l^ch.xds ol Chicago are habi.rn.ily . Shakespeare 'M

hnngry. Wn IhOusand oilier £££ Z/ZZ
fen do not have sutVnien, fixid. There j vur 111 ‘ 1 a !V 1UI Wl w ->5- trial size as well as the regu-
are fifteen .housand underfed children ! Var 50e boxes,
• c\-....... ..... .I. dramas of all lime. At anv rate, tho-wr heve both sizes.m Chicago nvu .ho do no. lane ,heee '«'° ■ -l,-a-,1ve.

PROVERBS.PSALMS. i
natural position, neither bent down lt>- 
towards the pillow, c»r raised upwards 
out of line, with the reclining body.

This correct position of the body in 
«deep, is more important than most peo
ple think.

All the blood of the head must pass 
up attd down throUgh the large veins of 
the neck. If the- neck is^mucli lient 
it impedes the flow of HEihhI, litis being 
the case, it show s tiial high pillows are 
a positive injury to those who use

The old rule to ‘‘keep fhe feel warm 
and the head cool,” is a go.-d- one to 
follow, but it is impossible to do it. 
when one is sleeping on a feat lie r pillow, 
-as the head sinks into the feather, he- 
QDmes healed and causes many unheal
thy symptoms.

If cames the liait iô fall out. It al
so causes bad dreams, for when the 
head is heated il sends the blood to the

Those who have studied the question, 
say that there is nothing equal to the 
hair pillow the year around.

> . II is also said, that for common use 
in the country, the soft inner leafs of 
corn husks, make good pillows.

.
Chapter 8.Psalm 18

All dealers should 
does not, 
Ottawa.

11 lie made «larkness liis *u*- 36$But lie that fiitineth against 
place; his pavilion rouml me wrongeth his own soul: all 

ahoiit him wdre «lark waters nn«1 they that hate me love death, 
thick clouds of the skies. j ----------

If yours 
Limited,

square meal# a day.”
“Many mothers are working for-a purpose of studv ing books, must acj

pi.ii.ncv sewing pants far ihv .heap. k"°"l‘'dk" 11,1,1 ,hl car,h'' Krv',leM Take Care of Your Mattresses
.ck„hing„adv. S.m,v.wkh,r5„.en,s Jid s,.,r scl»»,. a, iffxinMl.v ;.gv 12 At ll.v bright,.ess that Was

M,my ,,nit*arv 'I'iXtts »i,h l"”or ' wl‘ ’ *01*1 haiflhvir lives studying hv"mLlrvs"s vvv.y day'll hL- 1,l'l<>re »'«•• 1»» thick el.HI.ltt pass- 1 Wia.lom l.atlf buildo.l ;

live children.” book*. 1 lie course of study at that ' fOUnd il a good plan to turn them in ed. hail stmiihi Slid eopls of tire. luMlse, she hath hewn out ll(%
“The city is filled with deserted wives l'mc us t'-. tt no ptipiljcould receive alternate fashion every other day, that 13 The- I>ord also thundered seven pillars.

se-r.si.rv training then Where then did un one day. turn from side to side. j„ tj1<r f^avvl,st and the Highest
I'rom nature and on the next, roll from lop to

* Chapter 9

‘1 She haitii killed lier lieasts: 
gave his voire: hail stones an«l she hath mingled her wine; she

hath also furnished her table:

whose lives are abjict slaVery to home, 
children and industrialism." Shakespeare receive it >

He roamed through the forest, bottom.lit r-elf.Rats swarm in the hasviyent homes 
where children sleep on tlu- flm»r.”

coals of tire »
\V Yes, It j sent out his arrows

north aU.d north west' on >tra,tford-on- '1 has all purf- of flu mallnxwg gets all
■’ ' ’• i-vquainted with the.sa me wear and- there are lùi unwcl-

iiabH» of tin bird-., tlu ri-ptiks^ the
3 She hath sent forth her tnaid-

uud scattered tliem t and lie shot eus : she crieth upon the high-TMREE WELL-TR.ED RECIPES indentations.
trees, the fioUxrs ; lie became familiar \ uiattress treated in this wav will OU| lightnings, and diseomtite«l est places of the city, 
tt-i.h .he »u.>dli.v.Js. .he hub'-ling las, imff-h longer. tl«ilu„ 4 WllOSo ia simple, let bin.
b.t«eks, iliv bills, msvci and flowers. Another gojd way to add to the life . . . . turn in hither- -is for hint tli-.t

. . Thtii ..n iitr i.rmi i,: ... ,ia i„. i.. i lo Then Hie channels of Wat- luru 1,1 nitner. «i» 101 in in nut

z —-■ -..... ........ - sr...... ....... .
bilking putt'd.t. », u-1-.p.Kin c nnumen, "’ll' “|J bilk-pig. ; ih. «htép-ttushiiig w-,y as for a pillow. ions ol tlic world were.liscovercd
’z teaspoon grated iiu.meg, Ih. :md slieep.-liearing. .1» poullry >.ird One splendid housekeeper who... I. at tbv rebuke, O l.ord. jit the
dales, Sloued and cut in pieces. Put w11*1 ke.lili laid .ggs and broods ol w*as my good fortune to meet, a house- (.last of the breath of tbv nostrils
ingredients in a howl and heat, all to- ‘hi,kens, geese and ducks. Ily his keeper so good, that to K- a guest in . . ., . . . ,
gether for three minutes, using a wood- : definite and accurate reference In them j her I.ouse for a week, lias ill i .self a *
en take spoon. Ilakesa a buttered and bsjdiuws. us that he had noticed .lie } libefârïïiîSÏIo.. m liousewifelv wavs. Wp> l,e ,lre"' n,e out of raa,,.> aud go in the way of uil.lerstlinit.
floured cake pan lliirlv-f.ve to fonv "'-vrlle " The willow growing ascant J lo|d oje that all her mattresses «ere Water». mg.
minutes. If these dire, lions arc fol- llu' brook," the yew, aspen, hirth. elder, j covered with cases, and that every^.hree 17 lie delivered me from my 7 He that rcprovetll a scorncr
lowed this makes a most satisfactory l'a«tiiorn, ash, vin» mid sycamore, m.inths, she had them taken off and strong enemy, and from them, getteth to himself shame; and be
cake, but if the ingredients are added die joiner squirrel; lire siitHle f»x, the j washed, and all the cracks and jjmCTs which listed me: tor they were that rebuketh a wicked inaii
separate it will not prove a success. hare. I lie dormouse of little valor,' j of her beds wiped over with a damp ; til.) strong ior me. " getteth himself a blot.

: the weasel, badger and wildcat ; the ! cloth sprinkled with ammonia, lathis 

; crow - die sparrow , finch, lark, peacock, i way she kept her mattresses as clean as
pigeon, raven, wren, nightingale, start- I ,hcy were on ilic day she bought them, ___ _____________
ling and many pi her bird-..

Quick Cake
this real gutij. 1 ; «up -oft buf-

X 5 Come, eat of my bread, and 
drink oLthe wine which I have 
mingletl.

6 Forsake the foolish, and live;

Bettor Than Butter

Most people think they must use 
butter in making cake and in almost 
everything else requiring shortening. 
By experience I have learned this is a 
foolish and very expensive notion. Al
though we make a great deal of cake 
and other rich dishes, I have not bought 
an ounce of butter to use for shortening 
for over a year, and I have had just as 
delicate cake, cookies, rolls, etc., as if 
I did.

/ °
Gingerbread

% cup of butler or lard, ^ cup of 
sugnr, i cup of molasse a, i cup of Kill
ing water. I .et c«hi| a bit, iheiv.sift 
two cups of flour, pinch of salt, and 
teaspoon of sixla. i U aspoon of ginger ; 
then break in one egg and heal well to
gether. Bake in a shallow pan. It is 
very thin, hut all right.

To Be Continued.Soft

Even the ^ and it also kept her beds fresh and 
were j sweet and free from the dust that is 

I found to accumulate in crevices that are 
Flit -i .nv .m:I\ H vv ol llie sight not gone over often.

images w hich he use d. I have not ex- j --------------------------
perience yet to he certain, but 1 thinl> Two Excellent Usee for Bak- 
thari

burdock-., docks, thistles, nettles
not omitted.

w mHERE'S A SNAP.ir^ ing-toda
For the disagreeable odor from pers-

;ason so many do not enjoy 
Shake>|x-are is K-cause of their senses
not being' cultivated, they have not ob- pi rat ion nothing is so efficacious as 
served these thing-, which are open to common baking-soda—a little applied 
us all. and therefore cannot understand Gry after washing. Another use lo 
them when great writers refer so them, which it may be put is to take grease 

I These little children’ of our- cannot spots from the kitchen floor. If a little

I am very- careful to cut out all the 
little pieces of fat meat after each meal, 
using both beef suet and park fat from 
roasts, steaks, etc. These scraps I set 
in ilie oven and allow the grease to try 
out. I then strain ii into a dish I wish 
to leave it in, and when

W
Cookies

i cup sugar. *2 cup butter, 
tablespoons buttermilk, i 
sod.I, I teaspoon nutmeg.

DOGTO* <KK. 2 
teaspoon m ; Are said often 

j ground. But 1 
their family pi 

1 Imagine, one fr 
heart disease, 
ney disease, a 
tration, anothi 
and in this y 
themselves an 
busy doctor, 
he, assuming 1 
his pills and p 
ail only nymph 
disease. The* 
cause of suffer 
until large bill 
patient gets i 

g treatmt 
nrqp^r medicii 
Prescni>tiotL^
by dispelling 
toms, and inst 
prolonged mi» 
that "a dlseasi 

Dr. Piercers

xperience 
and adapted l- 
It is made of t 
roots and is 
effect? in an 
sustain.

As a power! 
vorite Prescri 
the whole sysi 
tlnctly fen^lnl 
worked, "woi 
ta ted teachei 

r seamstresses, 
^nursing mothi 

rerall.y, Dr. Pit 
la the jgreate 
equaled as ar 
•toruttvo ton!

As a sooth 1 
Ine "Favorite 
and is Invalt 
duing nervot 
nervous qxha 
neuralgia, hi 
dance, and 
symptoms o 
functional ai 
uterus. It it 
relieves ment 

Dr. Pierce’s 
the stomach, 
tereeadose»

roam the country as Ik* did. so we try is sprinkled *»n . the spot and boiling 
to bring the country to them—we try water poured on, then scrublxrd well i 
to lead them to observe .md Mudy h r with a scrubbing-brush and 

An Article Contributed by Miss ,hen,svlves lrt*s. leaves, flowers, birds, vta er^eviry vestige of stain w ill he re-
| insevts; the work of the sun-h tie, ilu* movuJ 
wonderful awakening of nature in the 

i spring, and the mysteries of snow, k* 
and w ind ; the hrixiks, tin- IiilK arouind 

t Dartmouth, our
Bill someone says, “1, it possible to!,he ,L>ud>. the 

develop all the senses?” We replv, “Is 
it possible to develop all the muscles of i 
the chest, hack, loins, limbs?”

THE OBSERVERwant any
shortening ! lind it clear and white and 
ready for use. I keep two dishes, and 
mi di. not mix tlw |xirk fnl wiili the 
hwf, httt one is quin, as good as the 
other. I alttttvnwve lo try out all the 
fat from a chicken or fowl, »nd the best 
finger-bread I ever ate was shortened 
with chicken fat. One might think 
dishes shortened in this way would 
have an unpleasant tattle, hut there is 
absolutely no difference in the taste.

SENSE TRAINING m
And theRuth F. Wisdom of 

mouth, N. S. ; ÜfoA Labor-saver
Although I do not do mv laundry j 

work, vet 1 find, as most housekeepers magnificent harbor. ] J(> ||ja| ,here aie always certain things, !

, ... - * " ! ’ H..M l"U^* 1 H vsptxvally children’s finest dresses, that j
coal and other minerals. XX c endeavor

FAHILY HERALD AND # 
WEEKLY STAR

CONTINUED

ne prefers doing oneself to the risk ofas far ns possible to make these things 
"hv objects of interot, t v( hv any inf.i - 

yes; and many a child has deepened a | ,hat lltey kxome fil ed with knowledge 
a narrow chest, because of the lack of ,h„i they will 
proper exercise during growing time, 
or when the brain is plastic. Just as 
many persons have, become 
brained,

^jjamage lw a care’ess laundry. These 
s articles

have entirety
I p it with my hand in the 

s*.»ft suds, and then, laying thei 
badly soiled spv>ts on the board. 1 take

The Signe of the Times
\soon forget, that tl ev 

will hevimttr walking C flCVVtsopetfias : 
Inn that iKeir senses may become so 
acute, that they may he ah!e u> ur der- 

hvvaus, the senses were not „mj what they si,all afterward 
trained at the growing time, or when 
the brain is pktstie. that is in the first 
twenty years of life. All the higher 
structure of know ledge are built upon 
this eensoty development. If the foun
dation is hazy and ill defined, the

w^hat vninted Mart of God, tlic late 
Canon Henderson, was very much in
terested in the signs of the times, 
gard# Biblical IVopliesy.

In a letter to me upon this subject he 
used these words “ What a comforting, 
stimulating and invigorating thought, 
is the near approach of our Saviour’s 
^c«hkI advent in glory, to all . those 
who love and revere his name and his 

à--./, ’ word.”

a t ordinary hand-brush, a- miniature 
scrub-brush, in fact, and lightly scrub 
out all of the difficult spots. By this 
tyeans one is sdved a great amount of 
needless rubbing, that tired feeling, 1 
i d th.‘ t ll-t !e Y'':ster};

scientific

WÛFrom Now till Jan. 1st 
for only»»r in other words, to develop mental ©

To be Continued

WXX hen maki g eyelets hold the cloth 
| innlv .«gain t a bar of w bite soap w hen j 
vu pi rce t e hole. In this way there 

; is no danger ut making the eyelet larger 
| than you want ; the edge of the cloth 
.«rill he
eyek*t results. Moreover, when the ar
ticle gees to the laundry, the soap helps 
remove the trace of the Stamping.

We offer Thk Obskuver and The 
Home Journal, Canada’s leading 
monthly home magazine for one year 
for only $1.25.

$One of The Worthy

Oh. I lie man with the sweet voiced 
violin

1» a wizard whose d. licale wand 
Shut» out ail the world with its heart-

And transports us to wonderland.
And the man with the brush makes the» 

colors blend.

#t 35 CENTS ?»t met lire reared upon it cat) he no finer 
llum its support.

All thought, all imagination, the 
rect interpretation of the best writers, 
thr study of science depend upon the 
training of all the senses, taste and 
smell, as well as sight hearing and 
touch.

• Very many times have I since
■ed those words lo myself.

, , It Is a subject in which all
Christians should be interested.

Many people wlw have studied the 
question, think we mean the end of the 
world, when We speak about our Lord’s 
socoiid coming, nothing is further from 
a,r thoughts. We mean the end of the

M
ped, and a much smoother

true

il u_____j. . . . . . 1,1 “ Kk,ry that never fails
,lJLrè.,L mTk °* °f: Xnd "■ «he end mus, all depend
the greatest mistakes made m education , On ih, ^ a
is Shutting children away from nature, j W"h hmmmtr “nd

THE OBSERVER and FAMILY HERALD AND 
WEEKLY STAR of flontreal, from now till Janu
ary 1st for only 35 cents.
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mw that It held two tablee, - At«et- mis article In my creed destroyed, i dropped tbe letter half read, querying
lest I should lose confidence In the ; tf it were my duty to let tbe inspector fl,e ,n*Pector i°W« ■fPf 1 
Whole. Yet conscience bade me face know of the flaw I bad discovered In know Mt Mt,DK At other a man 
the matter boldly, for had I not boast- my own theory before I proceeded with i whoee lmck was aI1 and
til myself that my one desire was the attempt I had suggested when I * seemingly was entirely disconnect- of his clothes betrayed him as a member

believed in Its complete soundness. 1 ^ irlth the toterests of this tragic mo- 0f the «posting fraternity. Chodsing a
1 allude to the disposition which Miss had not settled the question when 1 me*V AM 0,18 1 i°an corner seat, he ordered oyster stew.

Jl in™ of her tiamlwriting hml been deflnlfe one. yef was ranuble of rover fackaco. anil III» fra turf, libnuwl an ,lu,i ho hcyan vxvilcdly to pot-1 off hi,

; snsr.^r,;Sd\cs *fry’rf ™r- rrne
i v z : ss i -- x ■«** - «-«.^ ;o

I" , meaning of her seemingly < bailee re- ,nstance fro[n Uisvtvllon. I would be ’’"T’’ ihetol*.
: ; nuasts. A little pencil dangled at the satis6c,, with that word “something” SSfhTï* Àoine 7,*^ i?!! ' The man looked at I lie slew, then at

« 1 '-y rT l;h I1."-,. f"”M l 1 »<*« -1"-' f»?her thinking, ilratLrt from 'aud.ord and said:
o.NriM?,. ?or a^i'Le' « was so like one she m« J"* *4^»" *“ own breast, what a» impotent (Mm ÎBrt you five shillings I cat swim

! England I shonld like to say a word a e l to avl ' Id ™ur’e l hmk lt off and I was satisfled to be hi. ' llre aH,on. But he did aot qnall. fha,, ,me oi-Ur to anmber "
t^you before you embark.” “Careless of me, very careless, oui i to . u‘ course i took 11 on. simple instrument fcfid no more. ,, elmn,_ an ««.tarnation of ' 1 ■ «

A change, quick a. lightning and .1- waa thinking or- *>r,1 ,■<* 11 a„mt,e Arrive,! at this conclusion, how- ; I'mZ ’me-er ^d laid the ^.non
most as dangerous, passed over the He stopped. He was greatly agitat- *hlIc In h®r han‘J* Bu* tb.° ^ ever, 1 read the rest of the letter. The hork on thJ fab|e without even tak^g
face Sweetwater was watching with ed, but he did not encourage Swcetwa- not enough. A few minutes later she test was to go on. but under different of rwertm? it ■ 'a,,t* The Home Journal for a year,
such painful jniloty. but as the other ter In any further attempts to recover ••k«l JJ* • conditions. It was no longer to be „,inJ lM niutterM The home Journal is a splendid Cana,
ntided nothing to his words and seemed the lost memorandum. Indeed, such timvs ^ **** *°°k ot l>Kturee- ***** t*ie mid# at my own discretion and in tbe

(■i be merely waiting, he shrugged his an effort would have been fruitless, hook bothered her—she-would look at upstairs room; It was to be made at
I shoulders and muttered an order to his The paper was gone, and there was later; would I give her something to luncheon hour and In Mr. Grey’s pri-

' ■ rowers to proceed. nothing left for them but to continue mark *he place—that postal o^cr there, vate dining room, where, if by any j
In another moment the sterns of the t their way. As they did so It would 1 £avo hcr 11,0 postal. She put It In chance Mr. Grey found himself out- I

I tw'o small craft swung together, but In have been hard to tell In, which breast tllc lx>ok auti *• who understood her 1 raged by the placing of this notorious :
. ■ such a way that, by diut of a little ‘ hagrln mounted higher. Sweetwater thoroughly, wondered what excuse she weapon beside his plate, the blame j

I skillful manipulation on the part of had lost a clew In a thousand, and Mr. would now find for sending me into could i*e laid on the waiter, who. mis-
Wellgood's men, the latter's back was Grey—well, no one knew what he had tho otl:cr rc|om slic found one ve,T taking’his directions, bad placed it on
toward the moon. lost. He sahl nothing and plainly soon* a,,d with a heavily beating heart Mr. Grey’s table when It was mtiant

Mr. Grey leaned toward WTfllgood. Hbowed by his changed manner that * ,eft her with that |>cucil au«l postal. : for Inspector Dalzell’s. who was luneh-
and liis face fell Into shadow also. he was In haste" to laud now and be A soft laugh from her lips drew me lug"in the adjoining room. Tt was I. i

“Bah!” thought the detective. “I ,kme with this doubtful adventure, 
should have managedrthat myself. But ^ ^en they reached the boathouse 
if I cannot see I shall at least hear.”

A Good Bet

The XOoman 
Iii the Alcove

As he cnicred the restaurant the evt

the truth? À

mBy ANNA KATHARINE GREEN, coat and vest.:
Author of ~Th. Millionaire Baby.” "The HIKree Bell.- "The 

House In the Mist.” “The Amethyst Box." Etc.
“What’s the matter? What's the'

COPYRIGHT. 1906. THE BOBB5-MBRR1LL COMPANY. - ^m *

!

le*B- Send in $i. 25 and get The Oi&ekver

dian Magazine published monthly by 
My diSHipointment waa ao great, my fhe Canadian Woman's Magazine Pub. 

humiliation so unbounded, that, forget-

was no fear in it. not a particle.

lishing Co., of Toronto. \V« highly
nrcotnend it.

I

àlllm THE
ObserverVback. She was holding up the postal

"See! I have written a line to him! with what precautions ami under what 
Mr. Grey left Sweetwater to pay for You Sood, good nurse, to let me! circumstances will presently appear.

You needn't look so alarmed. It hasn't

however, who was to do the placing. ‘1ES %F-
ÉW

(A
Fortunately the hour set was very 

near; otherwise I do not know -how I 
I knew that it had' not! kfléw that could have endured the continued 

such an exertion was

the boat and started at once for the 
hotel.

But he deceived himself in this. The 
two men spoke in such low whispers 
that only their intensity was manifest.
Not it word came to Sweetwater’s the boat in hand, preparatory to pull-

hurt me one bit.” AND[The man In charge had the bow ofntreal likely to be more strain of gazing on my patient's sweet 
beneficial than hurtful5 to .her. or I face, looking up at me from her pillow, 
should have found some excuse for de- with a shadow over Its lieauty which ' 
terring hcr. I endeavored to make my had not been there liefore her father's 
face more natural. As she seemed to return.
want me to take the postal in my hand j And that father* 1 could hear him 
I drew near and took it. j pacing the library floor with a restless-

“The address looks Very shaky," she „vss that struck me as being strangely 
laughed. “I think you will have to put akin t<> njy own inward anguish of

impatience and doubt. What was be 
1 looked at it—l could not belp-Jt— dreading? What was It I had seen 

her eye was on me, and I could not darkening his face and disturbing his 
even prepare my mind for the shock manner when from time to time he 
of seeing it like or totally unlike the pushed <n>eu the communicating door 
writing of the warning. It was totally and cast an anxious glance our way. 1 naggered back and let the tray iritiK

all its content» slip from my hand».

I l\\ i THE WEEKLY
// \“Bah!” he thought agit in, “this is 

bad.”
But he had to swallow his disappoint

ment and more. For presently the two 
men, so different in culture, station 
and appearance, came, as It-seemed, to 
an understanding, and We j I good, tak- 
ing his hand from his breast, fumbled I 
in one of his pockets and drew out I 
something which be handed to Mr. f]

This made Sweetwater start and ; 
peer with still greater anxiety at ev- •<*- 
cry movement, when to his surprise 
both bent forward, each over bis own 
knee, doing something so mysterious 

» lie could get no. clew to its nature till 
ifgain stretched forth theii- bands 

to each other, and he caught tlie gleam 
of paper and realized that they were 
exchanging memoranda or notes.

These must have been imi>ortant, for 
each made an immediate endeavor to

mi Mail and Empirei; !\
H

1jbqat:. Of Toronto
From now until Jan. 1st, 1909 

for the small sum of

3. 7 ikit LtWm it in an envelope.”

m ** .,A
'tli against 

soul: all 

death.

<•w 35 CentsiIts !l 'qunljke: so distinctly unlike that it was only to withdraw again without utter 
no longer possible to attribute those ing a word? Did he realize that a cri- tjn«, mysv|f |U my dismay, I staggered \ 
lines to her which, according to Mr. sis was approaching, that danger men- 
Durand’s story, had caused Mrs. Fair- aced him. and from me? No, not the 
brother to take oft her diamond.

« Vliback and let the tray with all its con
tents slip from my hands. The crash 
that followed stopi»ed Mr. Grey in the 
act of rising. But It did something Year ..lid tlie WEEKLY MAIL 
more. It awoke a cry from the ad
joining room which I shall never for
get. While we both started and turn- Ja„ ^st. 1910 for 
ed to see from whom this grievous 
sound had sprung, a in an came stum' 
bling toward us with his bauds before 
bis eyes and this name wild on his 
lips:

•Grizel! Grizelf*
Mrs. Fair brother’s name, and tbe

ÛUlud J*. \

1 out I
Or THE OBSERVER for Onelatter, for his glance never strayed to 

"Why. why!” she cried. “You actual- me, but rested solely on his daughter, 
ly look pale. Are you afraid the doctor
will scold us? It hasn't hurt me near- disturbance in his thoughts. As far as
ly so much as tying here and knowing that was concerned, 1 could proceed
what he would give for one word from fearlessly; I had not him to dread, only

the eveut. That I did dread, as any 
“YoU are right, and I am foolish," I one must who saw Miss Grey's face 

answered with all the spirit left in me. during these painful moments and 
frorq. the dripplny keel. ..j shoul(1 f,c am glad that you heard that restless tramp in the room

ing It up on the boards. As Sweet- . have written these words. I will copy beyond.
water turned toward him lie caught the address on an "envelope and send At last the hour struck—the hour at
sight of the side of tlie boat, shining jt out Ui the first mail.” which Mr. Grey always descended to
brightly In the moonlight- He gave “Thank you.” she murmured, giving lunch. He was punctuality itself, ami
a start and, with n muttered ejacula- mo hark my pencil wifh a sly smile, under ordinary circumstances

< tion, darted forward and picked off a “Now I can sleep, 
small piece of paper from the dripping jn pJV cheeks when papa comes home.” 
keel. It separated in his hand and 
part of It escaped him, but the rest he
managed to keep by secreting it in his working havoc in ray breast
palm, where it still clung, wet and pos- theory I had built up with such care, tramp, tramp stopped, 
slbly Illegible, when he came upon Mr.

. . .. Grey again in the hotel office.
=ml began pulling .only toward j _nmr pay," sald that gentle

that portion of the beach where a man K,vlng hlm a bm. “i an] Tery 
small and twinkling light defined the glad , m,t voll. yon have serv,d me 
boathonse. He hoped Mr. Grey would remarkably wcM...
apeak; hoped that In some way ty Tbcre was an anzlety in hto face and ‘ statod was „ w,..lkn..„ ti,
some means, he might obtain a dew ; siaieuv mere was a weanness m
to his patron’s thoughts. But the Eng- ! a hurry In his movements which 
llsh gcntletnan sat like an image and j struck Sweetwater, 
did not move till a slight but sudden
breeze, blowing In shore, seized the j through with me?" asked Sweetwater, 
paper In his hand and carried it away, “That you have no further call for my 
past Sweetwater, who vainly sought to services?”
catch It as It went fluttering by into ‘ Quite so," said tlie gentleman. “I 
the wnter ahead, where it shone for a am going to take the train tonight I 
moment, then softly disappeared. find that I still have time.”

Bweetwater ottered a cry; so did Mr. Sweetwater In-gan to look alive.
Grey. Uttering hasty thanks, he rushed his acts, when the door opened and he

“Is It anything yon wanted?" called away to his own room and, turning on came in. Instantly mv last doubt van- 
out the former, leaning over the bow the gas, peeled off the morsel of paper ished. 
of the boat and making a dive at the 

j paper with his oar.
“Yes; but if it’s gone. It’s gone," re- 

: turned the ptber with some feeling.

was therefore not connected with the
ANI) EMPIRE from now till3

or Wasts; 

wine; site 
table: 
her maid* 
the high-

i?

m
read his slip by turning it toward the 
moon’s rays. That both were satisfied He picked off a small piece of paper 
was shown by their after movements.
Wellgood put his slip into his pocket 
and without further word to Mr. Grey 
motioned his men to row away. They 
did so with a will, leaving a line of 
silver In their wake. Mr. Grey, oh the 
contrary, gave no orders. He still held 
his slip and seemed to be dreaming.
But his eye was on the shore, and he 
did not even turn when sounds from 
the launch denoted that she was un
der way.

■1$1.50 ■ i

lot him 
him that 

, she saitli
CHAPTER XXIL

The Weekly Mail and Empire -must have roses depend upon his leaving the room with
in five minutes of tlie stroke of 1. But IAS be Wellgood? Sears? Who?

A lover of the woman certain- one of the fin est weekly publi-
ly. That was borne in on ua - n 1 m ___I by the passion of his cry: ! ca"°"8 111 t-unada. The maga-

"Grizel! Grizelf’ y.ine. Agriculture ami General
But hew here? And why such fury y scions will he maintained 

in Mrr Grey a face and such amaze
ment in that of the insjiector? ___ _

Tli is question was not to be answer
ed offhand. Mr. Grey, advancing, laid 
a finger on the man’s shoulder. “Come,” , authority.
said he, “we will have our conversa- -----------------
tion in another room.”

The man, who in dress and appear
ance looked oddly ont of place in those PROPER POSITION 
gorgeous rooms, shook off the stupor 
into which he had fallen and started to 
follow the Englishman. A waiter 

"" sl"Vrlae at m.v appearance, I hav- crosiaal tlK.ir tieck with the coup for 
ing licen careful to have It understood [mr tahlc Mr (;rey motioned him 
that hereafter Miss • Grey’s appetite 
was to be encouraged by baviug. her 
soup served from ber fatber’s table by 
her father's own hands, and that I 
should be there to receive it.

0And she bade fair to have ruddier would he be ns prompt today? Was he 
roses than myself, for conscience was In the mood for luncheon? Would he>rvaiI, ami

iefi 1 bave The go downstairs at all? Yes. for the
heard him ap-

the theory I had persisted in urging proaetiing his daughter's door for a 
upon the inspector in spite of his re- last look in and managed to escape 
buke, was slowly crumbling to pieces just in time to procure what I wanted 
In my mind with the falling of one of -and reach the room below before he 
its main pillars. With the warning un- came, 
accounted for In the manner

Sweetw’ater, looking at this morsel 
of paper with greedy eyes, dipped hisi, and live; 

iiderstand-
at I he tiume high standard which 
in the post have created each an

a scomer 
ic; and lie 
ked maii

My opportunity was short, but I had 
my time to see two things—first, that the 

argument which nothing could make location of his seat had been changed
80 that bis back was to the door lead»

WE ARE NOW IN A
good. How could 1 tell the inspector, 
if ever I should be so happy or so mis
erable as to meet his eye again.s Hu
miliated to the dust, I could see no

Ing into the adjoining room; secondly, 
that tins door was ajar. The usual 
waiter was in tbe room and showed

“Does this mean that you are TO EXECUTE
, worth now In any of the arguments 

had advanced. Up to the Minute 
Printing

I flew from one ex
treme to the other, and was imputing 
perfect probity to Mr. Grey and an 
honorable if mysterious reason -for all To be Continued.

What Have We Done Today ?m "Mr. Grey is coming.” said I, ap- 
ml handing him

i the "Stiletto loosely wrapped in tissue We >ltt*1l do so much in the years to 
p:’I*or. “Will you be kind enough to 
I'l-i'-e this at Ills plate, just as it Is? A 

, m m gave it to me for Mr. Grey; said

• •had not expected him to re- pr\inching the waiter awhich had begun to dry on his hand.
If It should prove to be the blank end!
If the written part were the one which 
had floated off! Such disappointments ness in him. 
had fallen to bis lot! He was not un- change in his manner and appearance 
used to them.

But he was destined to better lue*

turn so soon.
He was glad to lie back; that 1

vomv • j Having just added the latest
B," wh." I,:,w ui* done unlay ? T Appointments, making,

We shall give our gold in a prnnvlv ; * * .. .. , .
u||1. our office strictly up-to-date m

Bill what did we give today ? every respect. We can now pro-
Wo shall lift the heart and dry the tear, duce Fine Catalog and Booklet 

We .shall pL'iiil a hope ill the place of Work

could see. but there was no other glad- 
I had looked for some .

we were to place it there/'
The waiter. sus|»ecting nothing, did 

as lie was bidden, and I had hardly 
time to catch up the tray laden with 

»»os, which I saw awaiting me on a 
• twhen Mr. Grey came in and 

*.... "d to 1rs rent.
f'P v.\v- cot ! here, out » ad- Ww^hall speak-tbe words of love and
v'!h' iv. v fra." anil stood wait- 

in.' *c.-t tin ’dolent lient-’

-that is, if he returned at all—but theDOCTORS MISTAKES
one I saw was not a cheerful one, even 

this time. The written end had Indeed after hç had approached his daughter’s 
disappeared, but there was one word IxMÎslde and found her greatly hn- 
left. which be had no sooner read than proved. Site noticed this and scrutin 
he 'gave a low cry and prepared to 
leave for New York on the same train

s ; Are said often to bo ljuried six feet undci 
i ground. But many times women call ou 
! their family physicians, suffering, as they 
I imagine, one from d yspepsia, another from 
heart disease, another from liver or kid
ney disease, another from nervous pros
tration, another will: pain here and there, 
and in this way they present alike to 
themselves and their easy-going or over
busy doctor, separate diseases, for which 
he, assuming them to be such, prescribes 
his pills and potions. In reality, they are 
all only symptoms caused by some uterine 
disease. The'physic ian,>morant of the 
cause of suffering, Rw-ps uprH<treatment 
until large bills are rakdd. /Thçanffer 
patient gets no bctu\JyJlTa5B«L>K 

g treatment, but probablyworsS: ^ 
nrqpfr medicine like Dr. Pierce’s Fnvnr|je
Prescription, directed to the cause wouia ever "confusion it brought or however
have etiurout mnuked thp jiscusv. tliere- lt causcd me t„ change my mind on a ivliidi lock in :: tabic t ear by on which 
S2SS!SS!^Sb"oC «"***» wbicl‘ h'"l rwiiwd one of the ! ..little Cook was lying, 

prolonged misery. It has been well said, strongest bases to the argument by
that "a disease known is half cured.* which I had sought to save Mr. Du- “Yes, and- and Arthur’s letters."
KMcmrildw,ar<S^ll?:d?iKlly I™”" M|S3 Grey *-heri8hcd no snch^ The father l!.t hod liftcl hlmaclf. 
an experienced and skillful physician, , distrust of her father as I iu ray ig- patted her arm tenderly and hastened 
and adapted to woman's delicate svstem. i noranee of their relations- bad Imputed Into another room.
roots^nd °s Iperf<Hrth'n1farml|ess in^te 1 *° *,pr *n the, early hours of my minis- Miss Grey’s eyes followed him long 
effects In hnu cmidMuni offk fgnSi^ trations. This you have already seen in.gly. and 1 heard her give utterance 
si/stCin, in my account of their parting. What- 1 to a soft sigh. A few hours before this

t* a powerful Invigorating tonic "Far i erer'liis dread, fear or remorse, there would have conveyed to my suspicions 
the whoto^stem°ândtoatim onroi5 di£ 1 w;,a no evidence tint she felt toward mind deep and-mysterious meanings, 

tly feminine in particular. For over- him anything but love and confidence, but 1 was seeing everything now in a 
run-down.” debill- I But love anil confidence from her to different light, and I found myself no

f bim "ere iu direct contradiction to-the longer Inclintnl either to ezaRgvrate or
^nursing mothers, and feeble women gen- , doubts I had believed ber to have ex- to misinterpret those little marks of 

/•rally, Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription [ pressed in tlie half written note handed filial solicitude. Trying to rejoice over 
aDDetiziLbcordialandlr^ h» Mrs. Falrbrother In the alcove. Had the present condition of my mind, I 

•torutivo tonic. PP° g ; I been wrong, then. In attributing this was.searching In the hidden depths of
As a soothlnsr and strengthening nerv- «crawl to her? It began to look so.

^riptionMsnnroual^ Though forbidden to allow her to stood In such need when every thought 
dulng nervous cxclt a hi 1 tiy “frri tabiftiy, aI>eak on tl*e o»e tabooed subject,. I and feeling were again thrown Into 
nervous exhaustion, nervous prostration, had wit enough to know that nothing confusion by the receipt of another 
5*“™lgi^/,hy8,t£rla* Vitu8’s would keep* her from It if tbe fate of communication from the inspector in
symptom? rommonly SSlïfànr^ htT* Falrbrother occupied any real j which he stated that something had 
functional and organic disease of the P*ace in ber thoughts. i occurred to bring the authorities rouud
uterus. It induces refreshing sleep and Yet when tbe opportunity was giveh to my way Gf thinking and that the 

Dr PW^PW^it me onc 5ornlng of itettllng ^ fact test with the stiletto was to be made
the stomach, liver and bowels. (§m%o beyond ah doubt I own that my main at once,
three a dose. Easy to taka as candy. feeling was one of dread. I feared to i

as well an aiiy city office, 
and we handle all other kinds ot

ized him strangely. He dropped Ids 
eyes îmrt Tnmwt to tonve t!ie room, 
hut was stopped by lier loving cry; 
he came back and leaned over her.
_j*\Yhnt Is lt. father? You are fa- ., , , ,, , ■ •
ti-tted: worried" ’’7. ? , n,ny mtT *»

• -So. 1,0: quite well." he l.tsUv aa. «“‘WH tmd the Wv ,|la|| he 4, kind in the afterwhile ;
.... , . - „ : (t'i'ir Ijehiml us opened Tlumgh Mr. . . .thoughtil after Mr. Grey's «irai her. But you are you as well ^ * kacF l-ul what have we been today

as vo:i seen.?” ■ , * . . . 1and I -saw him start. I #larted one 
cl.incp at the room thus

as Mr. Grey.
The word was—diamond.m Printing quick, cheap and reae-

Bul wiial did vx u >peak today ? - onable.
CHAPTER XXL 

INDULGED ÎÏ some very serl- If you Want 
Satisfaction in 
Your Printing 
Send it to

departure. A fact was borne Wv -.Ii.ill i.uh lonely life a siiwb
i loi uliiii li.ix x- \x i- brought today?. 

Wv •'hall gixc tt* irutli a grander birth, J 
And it* MvadfaM tail It a deeper worth, j 

Wv sliali feed the hungering souls ot

lint whom have wv led today ?

I nni gaining every 
Kluifl s<M»n be able to

“Indeed yes.
hitlkerto closed my prejudiced eyes, but ‘hti’- Sec, see! 
which I cotiid no longer ignore, what- •* up. Yestenlev I read a few words.”

He started, witli a side glance at me • 7

ing
the

in ti|K)u me to which I had

m ■n,

WP PROTECT 
YOUR SIGHT.
Present «training 
means future, suffer- 
Ing.
We will en*mi 
eyes free ond recom
mend glaises only if 
absolutely beneficial . 

Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

John J. Barker“Oh, a l»ooU V

© / Cowansville, P. Q.Wv -h tII hap >uvli ;• 
In :

in the b'. -and-

F X. A. (ilhouxHut w hat ha\c wv
Wv -liait build u-'m.i; -mns in tin -kx : 

- But wh;tt have ADYOC \ I Ebuilt today f 
‘ J i- -xxxvt in idle dream- to ba-h.

But hvrv and. now Ui* wv our ta-k >
^ v-, tlii- i- ilf. tiling .Mir syul- must

W-~m S«eet-burg, >’. Q.tine
I V

foster; martin,

* ' MANN A MACKINNONWiiat haw wv dvWh '.'dav#'-*^,
Ni.\vn Water nan.sm A I*Y<t«'.\TKX, Royal ln-araur<» Building, 

“•»- Wnivd'Anut*.-Mtiitre, Momrfiu. ueo. 
K-»»ttr. K. C. J. L. Marlin. K.U. b. U 

r!iil)a! l. J. A. Mann. C. ti. Mack ini.on.
Sin “Frankly, now tf you IntJ to 

choose between my and a million, what 
would you do?**

Ill “Fd lake the million. Then 
you would be ea-y.”

my naturo for the patience of which I Cf.
Ar

P. C. DUBOYCEJ FRANK E. DRAPER
f Jeweler and Optician
f COWANSVILLE, QUE.

NOTARY. COMMISSIONER. ETC. 
Hull’s Flock 

CX) WANS VILLE, P. Q
H4T- At ÎHinham every Tuesday, Thursday 

Bat unlay, »nd first Monday in each gionth.

D AND 
I Janu- TUB Observer and The Family 

Herald and Weekly star from now til 
‘ JaMuarvjist 1909 for only 35 cen s. vCould the irony of f»ie go furUier?

' ’ rf" • ' - ' •



in these words by Robert Loui- Stev - 
enx>n: “There -is an idea abroad
arrjong nior.il pv.»plv that they should 
make thvir nvlyltbor- good. Oik* jx-r- 
>on I have tv m.ikv good—nn self ; inx 
duty to. other* is tnuvh more easilx 
c\pre»M.*d bx saying that I haw to 
make them happy—If I can."

in which ’ the saloon qu*---ti**n is utter
most, Ohio, Indiana and New \ ork 
Other states max he heard from before 
the campaign is over.

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP

From ContemporariesEDITORIAL <j DOLLARS
What the Papers Say About 

Poiiticaand Other Things of 
Interest

OEO. E. FORD

Fielding states that it will take an 
enormous sum to acquire tlie r.iilxxax- 
of Canada.- When fht C. I'. R. i*stk

Mr. Ford has been engaged during Dthe past week in finishing his harxvst-
ing, Mr. Ford is not relieved from the . ,, ,,

' ...... . i- new capital st<x k whichllu-'t<x k!nilders
necessity of work like the other candi- * .

... . can buy for liftv millions and whichdales who are runmng in Missisuuoi. . « -,
" , , X;. '. - .. the government would Imxe to mn h-r
He ha* to work fur JhsSjx mg and knows: . , , , , ... ,

. . .. X , , . eighlv-seven and a half millions thervwhat it is to Iml at n.anu\l labor. , , , . .
Mr Fold i, a practical\r,ucr. Hv ” "» Juub' hu‘ riM,ea>' hu-' ‘W -far railway in Canada have authority 

doe, ma run an experimental farm *. ,Ik -namtaiu an am,,' cf amatol*;
would coins- high. xxl independvot of the regularly von-

When it comes to railway purchase 
however, the example of Prussia migl i 
be followed by Canada to advantage.

A Pathetic Scene The hunting season is here and 
you naturally look up your gun and 
ammunition box.

Perhaps you have neither. In that 
case you should call and examine the 
Rifles we have in stock.

We will sell you a splendid Rifle

Win slieuki not the police constable s 
who protect the people and their pro
perly also . protect property of railway 
,-vipaniesV Why should the Grand 

Trunk or the Vnnadian Pacific op any

A pathetic scene was enacted io one 
of the waiting rvvMts àJ^îiiîngThcIte' 
lice Court in Toronto recently, while 
Nelson Yakc, a young married man 
with shame-struck mien and downcast 
head, was being sentenced in the court 
room to serve five days in jail for steal
ing a Kittle of milk from a College 
street doorstep at an early Intur one 
morning.

Alter Yake, who was imdelendeJ and 
had pleaded guilty, had disappeared 
down the dock stairs, his grief-stricken 
wife and three children, who had been 
waiting ‘outside* the court, broke into 
pitiful te*ars. Between her sobs the 
young woman told some sympathetic 
spectators i he sad story of her husband's 
fruitless efforts for several weeks past to a ~W 
obtain work, ftfid how at last lu- had 
gone out determined to gel milk for 
infant child hv any means.

Her story evidently touched many 
hearts not unused to the heartrending 
scenes of city life, for when he thought 
no one was looking, one man—he was 
waiting his turn to face a charge of keep
ing a gambling house in the city—call
ed the woman's I'ttlt* three-vear-old

0
L

where all I lie labor is done by otliers. 
He does not own » farm and let it out 
to a tenant while himself taking a great 
part of thé revenue^

Mr. Ford does not put on a slouch 
hat and an old suit of clothes during 
election times in order to pretend to be 
a farmer. He does not sit around a - 
village or town hotel four years and 
then go out among the farmer-, for a 
couple of weeks. Mr. Ford is a prac
tical farmer.
' This fact should make a great differ

ence with regard to the voting in hi*** 
•favor. If the farmers desire to be re-» 
presented by a farmer they should cast 
their votes for him. The farmers pos
sess half the wealth of the country and 
out of over two hundred members in 
Parliament there are about seventeen

~£OME
>iitudvd police authorities of Canada ? 
The issue i-» one of greater importance Lthan nine-tvnihs of those over which 

Prussia dvsirvd lo purchase fhs rail- U|w| .(nj Con,ert arise 
road-, and to. run tliem for the belief: Icandidates 

will froth and rave during an election 
campaign. It »lu>tild be one of the i*.-

circui'isî.i no.forA - gatî vredof llie people. T1h- railroad Owner 
thought that they had a beautiful vp 
portuniix ta make money. The} beg.n 
to tell the government how much tin 
properly was worth and how valuable 
railway shares were. The government 
authorities found thev could hot ac
quire the railroad* at a reasonable fig
ure. They therefore purchased one 
small outworn bankrupt line. The 
thief asset of this line was a right of 
way between two termini. The gov
ernment put the little road in first 
class condition and lowered rate.. The 
other line» K-gan to lose traffic to the

sue* in British Columbia, where the 
Canadian Pacific is almost continuously 
at war with either its employees or tin- 
people. In Vancouver, at present, it 
maintain, a small army of its own, who 
rough-handle people as if they were 
mere animals. Yet the News-Adverti-

ruHn...:.uJ Mr. 
the Livrais ; 
Cor. -creative* ; 
by twentv-five 
tv. After the 
Fishvr ar.»se Jl 
sty I. an I dec fa 
Sought for the 
(ha: under thv 
h.id Kn-n in
After Mr. Fislu 
spoke for half-; 
lopmvnt of con 
vagance unde 
The third spe-t 
had a hard imi 
were lo discu- 
wilh the Fishei 
id on the sta 
reader-, have i 
Observer. M r 
for l lie intcre- 
Fislier had in*t 
cause: Mr. Fi- 
every other in 
morex from t! 
former was to 
on the questior 
and slated th.i 
to improve c.'n 
until Mr. F~-

elecl.«r ,:r far 
in reply, jy !« ; 
Br.wm-. ...id >!’ 
Couri y, tc»,hi-

R Five Dollars
and carry in stock the ammunition for 
it. They are sure to please you.ser, the World, and the Province, all 

three daily papers in lliat city, are sup
porting the Canadian Pacific's candidate 
for memher of parliament for the City 
of Vancouver. The Prince Rupert 
Empire.

:

I

McCLATCHIE BROS.
farmer representatives. If the farmers
.XT. represented », they should he ; f0r"K'r k*nk™P' Tl. govern-

ment watched its chances and K»ught , . . ,” year, and 11 nr subscriptions of quite a 
in foe small lines as thev were weaken- , ,number have expired. Tlie Empire

Those who know Mr. Ford, know cd •» coo,pci,on and the larger system, « in „nVon,-for unpaid stlhscrip-
that he i. nkoHolely homed and know .«« wenlunlly only lor. pleased ,o sell ^ ^ ^ # |v ,i|1|u J l.n, hand*, ho hod. (i'.rl lake
that even Ottawa air and morals ,M, «■• «»'he Prussn. Siam al a ■ reduced «fepred the names of those who do no, .1 lo her mamma. while he turned awn,
not he able to turn him from the path. 11 ‘ renew their subscription, will he taken
nf strict honesty. . When Canada comes to acquire her llff „K. mailing ,isl. Tllt, Ko.pirv i, a

Were the electors of Missisquoi vot- * *h* tan build small competing business enterprise entirely dependent - -, .
ing for men and notfor party, Mr. Ford i hnes and ,Ssuv ücke,> al tWl Prkv- on the people for support, which so far ̂ ^yer followed his example, and furth- -1«> «lelay it much longer. We handle all Otir jobs ill a fini-via*

Tile ordinary roade w hich are paying ||a_ |x^|| |llos( |ihcral Although it cr unden.x>k to lay the facts of the rase manner anil quick See tie for
dividends «in Urge capital .count will ^ ^ pub|UM for ^ „ vtar j, hefore the M=Wi,Irate.

has not received one dolUr, directly or Hefore thecourt adjourned Mr. Kings- ' 
indirectly. Iron, the McBride govern- f"rU ha<1 ,he r"M.ner brought hack he
me,,,. hu, 40 from the Dkaninkm h,m. and said, Mr. Cure, has told 
government, and $7.20 from the tirand "* some,hi"K alx,ul >*>ur u,,f',r,u"au

Hardware flerchaflts. CowansvilleTh*- Empire is well on in its second
there would k* ten times this number 
in the House.

daughter. Pressing a $5 bill into her We Give Satisfaction
and w ith a far-away look in his eyes 
studied the architecture of some Albert 
street cottages. A weH known criminal ,rt kere- ^ y°11 "‘tcnil putting in a heating system, it won't tin

A NI) THAT IS THE REASON OF OUR SUCCESS. The

would he elected. ‘HLs election, how
ever, is doubtful.

riot he able to compete and the govern
ment can then acquire railroad- at ft 
fair valuation. Ciwernment ow nership 
is coming and Canadian, may begin 

The Canadian FaclKc i, making a ! ""w plan tor lhal ,in*- 
present of over thirty-seven million dol-1 
lars to its >t in k holders. The

Plumbing, Steam Fitting, Roofing, etc.
a THIRTY-Severn MILLION dol

lar PRESENT

Canada Dairy Utensil Co., Ltd
Buzzell Block. Cowansville

circumstances, and am very sorry for 
you. I quite sympathize with the posi
tion you found yourself in, hut I have to

Trunk Pacific Railway Companx. This

cofiun.M, ,':krn"' ,,vrr rf'Tu:»t.H kof the C. V. K. i« to be increased lo CkxIteMev nTrup:,.,". hale « l„k■ . «• - ”
by fifty millinn dollar, and this Murk aK"" up l,,r " inland
is allotted to tile .hare,-older, a, pa, ‘"etopre...........  ^ ^
This mean, tlial lor every three V '" ,T"P run. it. own v .xlka-x-lling «tablM,-
of slock a cr. K. .tmkholdvr “ — it- people, siu and:
h.dd, he will he given the privilege »f ^' • ■ Çq f L mnwn into JL, ha. been seinedstk - s:ai - r ~d ...dollar.. Thew share, are selling ,n F K and ha. taken the imperial eagle, off
the open market forma- hundred and ---- ____________ the v.alka labels, substitotmg therefor
«eventy-five dollars each. Tl,is means) prumi,r ||;ult.n „f Xrw Brunswirk. a AaMaad mae-kaw., will, a warn-
t liai. I. K. is giving a preant i |las madv nU>re ariou. , barge, against inK -xgain.t intemperanve. But it still
of seven,y-hve dollar, nn every share j H.,„. Wm. Pug.lev, minister of public -cil. lia liquor and pockets the profits, 
put out. A. fifty million dollars am>wks- which pUK>kv Wllh hi< -Christian Guardian.
autlKaued ,h„ naans that eventually ? . Im,,,..,. e is strenaou.lv denying The
thirtyaaven and a half mtllron Uollay. Uheral cabinet ministers a,,,, hv <>««P Thin*» Meant Kindly
wtUhe gtvento th. stockholders. Ke|linK a|| rou|-|

rhe stockholders need mil spend 
their hundred dollars lo get the seventy- 
five dollar present which goes with 
each share. He will be allotted his 
stock .which he can sell for one hundred 
and seventy-five dollars a share. He 
ean keep the seventy-five dollars and 
pay one hundred to the C. P. R., thus 
making a profit of seventy-five dollars 
without paying out one cent.

Instead of this present being given 
to the stockholders tlie C. P. R. could 
sell the stock itself and spend the

f

pa-.s some sentence on vou. 
to have to do it, but you muM goto jail 
Your sentence will K* reduced, however, 
and you will K* released fir»t thing to
morrow mor iiing.

am >orrv HUMORISHS Cedar
Shingles

Amusing Stories to While Away 
the Lighter Moments of the 
Week End

Mr, Fi-her ÏThe Little Boy and His Dream In Southampton, Mass., not long 
ago a prominent man of the plaCe 
was commending the improvements 
made by a certain grouchy citizen 
with respect lo his dxx-elling.

“Your

kwt man» sup 
Biome County 
i* c*»ri. 
Countv has bo 
pose of elect :r.; 
are pt»silivv in 
Mr. Fisher k 
When therefor, 
Brome County 
followers wer 
follower» Jo m 
lor elect ion pui 
of the hills, his 
open men. Tl 
the} became 
mind» that the 
er„ whom thev 
ing exhibition < 
meeting some i 
supporters can 
they were goir 
Fisher’s denial 

'turned their vo

The Little Boy smiled in his -Jeep that

As he wandered to.Twilight Town;
And his face lit up with a heavenly

I « \ , . r ; heller now that it is painted," said
Through tlie shadows -that drifted •1the prominent citizen.

High Grade 16 Inch 
N. B. Cedar Shingles

house looks a whole lot
We have the kirgest and best equip- 

ped Shingle Mill in the Province, whk 
a yearly capacity of ONE HUNDRED 
MILLIONS, and are always in a posit
ion to ship promptly all orders entrusted

We also make a specialty of Planed 
and Matched SPRUCE LUMBER.

The best of Raw Material, combined 
with careful attention to detail* df 
manufacture and milling, 
feet satisfaction 
Address

, But he woke next morning with tear- 
stained eye

In the light of the grev dawn's glea
All men are horn equal. Equal in And out from thc sti„nesA we heard

* him cry
' “I've lost my dream—my dream!"

The pessimist, who was al the 
time standing in front of the premises 
looked np with glowing brow at the 

m- newly decorated exterior
“Well," he admitted gloomilv, “it 

does look a bit better, but we'll have 
to wash tlie windows twice as much 

And he told us then, .in his childish now to dres» up to it.

'

■ UOXTKIBVTEII

A million and-a-hulf of unemployed 
men in Great Britain suggests that tlie *"liat?

X

present government will have lo take 
radical action shortly to improv 
omic conditions and protect laK*\

Money makes tlie mare go. but it 
doesn't make the man. ensure per- 

to our customers.
Of the wonderful dream he'd known Freddie “Say, wouldn't you like lo 

He had wandered away from tlie land have three eyes?” 
of Play

To the distant land of the Grown,
He had won his share of the fame and ; other eye?" 

fight
In the struggle and toil of men.

Took no OHonces l Tlie radicali»m of today is the conser
vatism to tomorrow. 1 he Metis Lumber Co.

PRICE, Rimovski Co., P. Q.
. A Scotch farmer went to low n to; 

have a tooth extracted.
George—“Yes."
F reddie—“Where’d you have theTlie sooner we slop the worship of 

“I would advise you to have it out wealth thc better for mankind, 
by the painless system, 
shilling extra," said tlie dentist.

extra
money on safety appliances or new 
stations, or on tlie salaries of station 
•gents in stations where no station

THE EXPRESSIONGeorge—“I'd have it in the back of 
my head."

Freddie “You would? I wouldn’t."

It is only a
When we get down to treating 

is, not for what he is 
a little nearer to the gcod

No Better 
Made

He showed the apparatus for ad- ^ 
ministering gas, remarking that it wv 
would cause him to foil asleep, and be- ; time, 
fore he woke the tooth would be out.

After reluctantly consenting the 
' lonier proceeded lo open his purse.

“Oh, never mind paying now."
“Hoots! I w

but if I'm tae sleep 1 thoebt 1 wad like

ing fight,
“1 want my dream again." '1 

As the years passed by the Little Boy

ANTWWIUGeorge—“Where would you hax-e 
! your oilier eye?"

Freddie—“Why. I'd have it in the 
end of my thumb, so I could poke it 

application of the golden rule. Dj as Till he came to the land of thc Grown lhrou£i' • knothole in the fence and sec 
you would de done by. h is sadly ovt i And the d

agents are now employed. The C. P. 
R-, however, prefer to give their 
stockholders a clear present of 
more than one-tenth the amount of 

’Canada's national debt.

We learn fro 
a paper of coi 
the French As* 
Uterary Digc- 
editvr Wli»u- 
the Far East « 
tion. that the J 
combed with di 
at forgé is s*c , 
militarism. T 
their services i 
recently in Ki 
furlough- for 1 
the Tonkin pj

in two Japcme- 
men are desci 
frequent inter 
Japanese are n 
ports regardir 
Sixty-second 1 
fled from thei

This old w orld reeds the practical
Applies to- our Breed, Cake 

and Pastries. We use only the 
best and purest ingredients, anil 
preserve absolute cleanliness in 
every detail. If you would like 
to try our

ream of his early youth came the bal1 Kame tor nothin.’ "

Thv liquor „„„ of New York State j «» j ^ . AOd ^ thing. Acceding to Mr. Rafferty
•are lining up against Hughes. Hughe- of, , - - remedv he won't va h. ** ul u ! °nCe "E*”1 ** smiled in his sleep— in the Washington Star, the phoned*
has done nothing so far to warrant . counts vot.ng «huut whether Smiled on till the grey dawn's gleam, impulse of ilur dav needs to he restrain
the liquor men lighting ....... Hughe, SWNMR-Nhi «-o. ‘ hu, When ,ho»-near h might have^earU J Theg.ntU-man in qZ!^

howexer, i* fighting .lawkssnes* and # f r him weep: ed a city building with interest,
unrightvousnv—. Therefore he is a foe *
to the liquor traffic.

it is reported that the brewer* have 
levied a tax of one rent on even barrel 
of beer brewed in tlie State. The 
ey, about one hundred thousand dollais 
h to be Used for political 
About ten thousand dollars has already 
been turned over

' thinkin'o* thot, of Police
HUGHES AND BEER

One can have too much, ex-cn of a

Citron. Fruit, Tea or 
Layer Cake 
Cookies, Ginger Snaps 
Doughnuts. Buns 
or Scones,

r i “I want my dream—mv dream!"
Forty million neonle in the Stands Government ownership has not had , ____

living under proMtoon la. If forty “*n>,hi,,|i lik= » fuir trial m Canada as Kl,r l,c dn»mdd of llw VeMmlays of ■ 'MIXCC^CVII.'mtan?"
million people can stand llte .train When thc working man gets tin-j X"u,h . nM-> mt,m- e.ghuxn hundred and
Cowansnville can. " ce,eU eh:‘l proper government own- j X,,d U,e sm,le on » '"Ollier's face; n,net>-«ven.

er ship can do for him and otlw. jt x hearth of old tinre fai,h and truth ■Dtdan,' came the quer) . after a
; will come. New Zealand is making : !" the light of mold home place: '‘«mKhtful pause, ••dent yez think

l-iquor drummer, tell u. that proliihi- i, , ,ucce». Why not Canada > i He had won his share of the fan. and lhe> Vr «‘"doin' this spellin' reform a
lion a a failure in P. K. I. The Char- _a_ ! fight. bk? "

fom* , lotlelown GurUian thinks prohibition a Have you «er tried to study out a 1" the Struggle and.toil of men-
Tk- h-------- ----- - ........ ..................... ! * m * I‘I“WL re,neJ> *«• lh« vast nun,her of une,,,. Yel he sobbed and sighed in the break- ! «** “ a """W" so I

'ri ^Xt, •*•>- "■ 'he hig cities. Haswyou ' ="« «th^myyam,,; this concert is so

clubs are as ,et under no politick, lead-, "Of co'se." „hl unefe Hwn ''I'd ZZ ^ “ T. ^ """ miss- ,1, bring the , , ,
ership but they ire to h, used forth.- like to hab mas' turkey an' chan, pagne r0L 1 h= ■'ealthy. Too By GranlUad Rice, in The Tennes- can find -" K ‘

“f the Republican candidaw. iut, fruit cake an* quail on toes,' ‘and a I” "*o»e hand-loo much un can. Nasi,ville.
Hughe., in all hi. political speeches, heap mo'thing,. But 1 ain' gw inter „ u WuuU"1'. 11 k he*1" to, ------------------------ - | Rrctor_„Wh

IT 7e* **> -•«*- -et fhinltin* -hou, 'em ,pik my^jo,. ' ^ ^ in man -fyNwh^^E^
the liquor traffic. The liquor men, ment of co'n bread an' possum" . . We knew a man who quit raising Kngli.h - u-<- ,h *>
hnwvc er, know th. Hwaw *. ----------------- L-_ One man « hom ■ the wnrtd With am, to go into the dm.rn.klng bus* , ,? *
man and heliec that it is to their in- We «*" The Oeseevse and the rxh p^evnts. and ha, a lifetime of prar- ness, and he went in with his whole r d Rel a dlvorct-"

till h”””—esùVSwl luxury. Anotl,- sole. He put his awl into it. He Am ■ ~T~T
^ t *r comes into the wortd to poverty, would lutve b«„ well heeled, hu. he bJLT trZ ^

Mncken parent,, and has a lifetime of couldn't stick to the last and so he lf ^ a '«<= '«ft, and
praaical hell -hand work and mean was soon on his uppers. •»■'"«< entirely down.
PMF W-hyisH» - »

"Dolan," said he, ' what does them

1

1 Just send us word. Thcnr's none 
better. Weight and qualify alw:v.« 
guaranteed. Deliver) Daily, and di- 
count tickets.

purpv>»es.

lo the anti-Hughes

W. Daniel, Baker
COWANSVILLE

;-
treatment thaï 
extremity. AnMain StreetP: to complain oi

FOR service, much
y ^w'Tgetic piot

V es to-------
vX. Their c« 
more emphatk 
dwindling com 
ries, and an ex 
burden of then 
the charges ar 
fill the new .spa] 

According it 
the organ of t 
sue the kings

Upholstering 
Furniture Repairing 
Picture Framing, etc.$v

Weekly Mail and Empire from now 
Jan. ttt next for the small sum 
3$ cents.

tsrest to Imre some one else ««l OSSyet not 
uses

ibfe to saloon influences in the 
gubernatorial chair. Hughes has loo 

lion as a fighter for
Neill & Hiller

A little ad. in the want column of 
The Oaaaavte will do the trick every

te B. «X
COWANSVILLE

*»■ Undertaking and Emhnlming • 
Specialty.

»... you anyth,ng you wan, ,o wfl ? h«“ ^ '“J,: 7'' uPu, a warn ad. in T„. Omx.vx. | „ ^
three northern states■t Th«eê a beamifuTfruih
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